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The 0sborne Brothers rehtrn to GBAs Festival Stage
OneofBluegrassmuic'smost Bluegrus hand to give a college

awarded acE, The Osbome Brotlr- concert. It was at Antioch College
ers, will be retuming to ttre CBA's inYellow Springp, Ohio.
Festiral Sage for our 24th Annual The Osborne Brorhers re-
Fatlrers Day Weekend Bluegrass mrdedforMGMRecordsfromlgli
Festival at drc Nerada C,ounty Fair- until 1963. They becrme affiliaed
groundsJune L7-20,1999. with Decca Remrds (now MCA)

Born in Hyden, Kentucky, from l963until1976;CMHRecords
BobbyandSonnyOsbomewtroare from 1976 to 1985; Sugar Hill
six yean apart in age began their Recordshom 1985to 1990;andare
crree$separately. Inhisfirstradio now recording for Pinecastle
and live eppearence (WPFB, Remrds. Among fteir classic re-
Middletown,Ohio)Bobby,fiensix- cordinp during this time were:
teen, sang e song thet was to be- "Ruby," "Fair and Tender [adies,"
come the Brodrers' first remrding . "Tennessee Hound Dog," "Georgia
togetrcr, "Ruby Are You Mad At Pineywmds,""MakingPlens,""Mid-
Your Man" (I'IGM 1956). In his night Flyer," and two official state
eartycarcerBobby,alcngwittrbanio songp. "Rocky Top" (Tennesee 2/
pleyar hrry Rictnrdson, worted l5lS2) md "Kenruckf (Kennrcky
wi6 Ttre lonesome Pine Fiddlen 3117192). "nocky Top," wtrkh uns
at VHIS in Blueffeld, West Virginia released on Ctristmas Day of 1967,
end eppeared on drir ffrst record- |12sbecome[1emctpoprlerBlqe.
iry. Frcm tlrcry hewent to\ICYB grass sory ercr r€cordCd,lod one
in Erbtol, Virdnh wtrcre he and of dre most performed songp in
guitilist Jimmy i{ardn had drcir Country mrsic history.
own band. For a short time beforc The Osbornes were ffnalists in
enterir8dteMarineCorpin 1951, ttre C}lA Awerds nominations for
he umrked with ttrc Stanley Bmdr- Vocal Group of the Year 1970
eni. drough 1975 (winning tlre awerd

Sonny'scareer@antwoyears in 1971). Theywon the Music City
larer on dte same radio show. In News Award, Bluegnss Band of tre
June of 1952 he became Blll Year 1970 tttrough 1979. They rre
Monroe's serenth banio plapr. At the onlygroup in history, to date, to
age foureen he was dre youngest harc won the CountryVocal Group
member of a band uorking regu' of dteYearand dre Bluegnss Band
larly at the Grand Ole Opry. He oftlreYear(1971)simulaneouly.
recorded nine songF with Monroe The International Bluegrass

duringrhisperiod. Inttrewinterof Music Association inducted the
1952, he remrded (for Garewey Osborne Brothers into its Hall of
Record Company of Cincinnati, HonoronSeptember2{, 1994. This

Ohio), hisowncomposition"Sunny elite group of Bluegrass mrsic pio
Mounain Chimes," which has be- neers also includes: Bill Monroe,
come one of the all time banio FlauandScmggs,RenoandSmiley,
instrumental classics. In April of Jim and Jesse, Mac Viseman and
1953 hewasbackwithBillMonroe, JimmyMrrtin.
until Bobby's relsase from the Ma- The Osbome Bnothers will be
rine Corp in 1953. appearing on our ftsftal strge on

The Osbome Bnothers career Thursday, June 17th at 8:05 p.m.
begrn Novembr 6, 1953, at radio and on Friday, June 18th rt 3:55
sationVROlinl(no:rville, Tennes' and 9:05 p.m.
see. From August 1954 a Augrst OrtrerSpec'rallyFeamredBonds
1955 dre worted in Detr,oit at VJR performing include: Mac Wiseman,

radio and in Windsor, Onterio, IIIrd Tyme Out, Dara Evans rnd
Canvdtat CKLWTV, and recorded River Bend, Iarry Spark and dre

for RCA Vktor wittr Jinmy Manin. lonesome Ramblers and the Sand

From Seprember of 1955 o No Mounnin Bop. Mountain Heen
remberof 1962 wes spentinWheel- wasselected forttre EnergingArdst
ing,VestVirginieatdrewWAJam- Band performance slos fot 199f.
boree. FromJuly3l,1964untilfte Featured Bands art: Country
present tlrey remain members of Ham,Ihe CrookedJades, 5 br the
tre Grand Ole Opry. Gospel, Tim Grarcs and Cherokee,

In 1959, tlrcy were dre ftrst The Kethy Kallick Band, Northem

Pacific, Special Consensus, Witttin
Tndition, and the Witcher Broth-
ers. In addition, Kids on Bluegrass
and a clogging group will also be
appearing on our stage this June

In addition to the music on
sage dl four dap, *rere will be
worlshop, a children's program,
and los on iamming beneath ttre
nll pine uees on tre Nevrda County
Fairgrounds. On site camping on
tre hirgrounds is included in rll3
and 4 day ftstiral tickes. A separate
tents only camping area is arail-
able. Alimited numberof RYelec-
trical and water hookup are arail-
able and there are two saninry
dump satinns on the grounds.

Food, muic and otlrcr conces"
sions are on the Festiyal site, how-
srrr, no alcohol is sold. No pes of
any kind are allowed on the
grounds. Festival is held rain or
shine and no refunds are given.

If pu luven'talready ordered
your Tickes br tre 24th Annual
CBA Father's Day Veekend Blue-

Bobby and Sonny Osborne

gnss Festival , there is a ticketorder
furm on Prye 17 of this isue. On
ttre facing page 6ere is a complete
perfurmance schedule for your in-
brmation.

If you aren't r CBA member,
you can ioin and purchase dckes at
the discountprice at thesame time.
There is a membership form on

Prge 2 of this issue. Make your
chech payable o tlre Califurnia
Bluegrus Association, include both
forms, and a self-addressed,
samped enralope and mail to: Mary
and David Runge, 215 Grant Av-

enue, Petslumq CA 94932. For
furdrr tkket information, call David
Runge at 707-762-8715.
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is published monthly as a magaz-ine at P.O. Bor 690369' Stcrckton, CA

9fl69, by the Calilbrnia Bluegrass Association. The CBA is a non-

profit organiz_ation lbunded in 1975 and is dedicatcd to the lurtherance

of Bluegrass, OId-Timc, and Gospel music. Membership in the CBA
coss $is.fi) a ycar and includes a subscription to the Bluegrass

Breakdown. A spouse's membership may be added for an additional

$2.50and children betu'een I2 and l8 for$l.0Operchild. Childrcn I2-
l8 u'ho u,ish to vote will have to join tor $10.00. Names and ages are

required.
itand membership are ar"ailable for $25.00 for the band. Subncription

w tte Bluegrass Bieakdown witttout membership- is arailable.only ro

forergn localons. Third class posage is paid at Stockton, Ahfornie.

Bluegass Breakdoazr (US$ 3lr'3fl). Posyaste-r please send add^ress

chanles to' Bluegrass Bre&doum,P.O.bx690369, Stockoon, CA91269'

Copy and adrrertising deadline for the 1st of the month one moqth prior

to publication (i.e. Febnrary deadline isJanuary l, etc). Members are

eniouraged to attend all board meetings. The March meedng has beeq

scheddJd hr Sunday, March 14, at L30 p.m. at the home of Yvonne and

Paul Gray in Stockton. (Addres and phone number at left.)

Please send all contributions and advertisements to:
Suzanne l)enison, Editor - Bluegrass BreaMown

P.O. Box 9
WilseYville, CL95257
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Editor's Corner
By Stzanne Denison

Greetings from Blue Mountainl
As I am writing this column and
trying to pull ttre March issue to-
gether, the sun is shining, the tnees

are sarting to bud and the bulbs
are poking up out of the ground -
it look like Spring is on its way.
Meanwhile, I am fighting the flu
bug and feeling absolutely miser-

able...
Yes, I ook the flu shot this

year, and the pneumonia shot -
butsomehowlseem to hera picked
up a diftrent kind of sain and it is
the pis! Ohwell, the show must go
on... and I gues that applies to
editors too.

There are los of great Blue-
grass events coming up this Spring

and we harc ried to gather all of
fte information we could for this
issue to let you know about them.
In addition, our regular columnists,
(Bill Bubb, Elena Corey, Pepper
Culpepper, Howard Polley, J.D.
Rhynes, Joe Wecd and Bill Wilhelm)
heve los of great information for
you; and larryCarlin, Ken Reynolds,

Barry Willis and I hrve some ne-

cording and video reviews of great
new proiecs foryour consideration.

There isn't a synopis of tlre
Board minutes in this issue, but be
patieng we hope to resume the
fuanrre next month. Sue Van Enger
of Sacramento has graciously vol-
unteered to be the Board Secretary
and will be working on mndensing

the minutes for future issues. I
know the Board appreciates her
services, and I sure do too since I
don't have m nke the minutes any

more!
Ifyou haven'tvisited the CBA's

web site lately, please take a fuw
minutes to do so. Ourweb master,

EricJanson ofBakersfteld has done
r great iob of uf,ating the site. He
has included los of information
about the CBA's 1999 Festival, as

well as linls to los of other Blue-
grass sites, photographs, and much
more. The web site is at:
<www.mandolyn.com> If you
have anysrrggestions forEric, would
like to link pur web site, or harre

information about upcoming errcns

or iam sessions in your rrea, please

contrct him via e-mail ati
< mandolyn@) mandolyn.com >

Speaking of the CBA's June
1999 Festiral, you can order Ad.
rrance Discount tickem now through

June 7, 1999. There is an adrrenise-
ment and a ticket onder form on
Prye 17 of this issue. The savings

for CBA members is t20 per 4day
ticket and Senior Citizens (65 and
over) save 125 per 4day ticket,
Please remember that ttrere are NO
discounr at the gate and 4-day tick-
ets ar€ t80. I was also reminded
this ironth dret I hed forgotmn to
let folls know that campers who
need Handicapped Camping reser-
rations should call the Festival Co-

ordinator, Lolan Ellis et 510-521-
6778. Hewill ake all of the neces-

sary infurmation and make sure that
you erc accommodated. A handi
capped spot cannot be guaranteed
unless you mrke advance resenm-

tions.
well follo, I guess ttut is all

from me for this month... I'll get
this issue put ogether and m the
printer as soon as I can and hope
drat you'll understand if there are

mor€ typos than rsual thb monttr.
Between my runny, red nose and
hwy flu headache, I'm not hining
on all S ttris month.

Until next month... eniry the
muic!

GBA Falt Campout
concerns
Editon

I am writing ttris letter to pro-
test moving the Fall CBA campout
to the Marpville Beckwourth Dap.
My family and I harrc attended the
Colusa Fall campout since it cns
moved from the Italian Camp-
ground experimeng and qre could
not be happier.

The accomo{ations in Colusa
are oustanding! We like, the Fair
auerdants in C,olusa who ile cour-
teous, ttrc small town atmosphere
and safuty it enails. Ihe cost of
attending this eventis minimal. It is
also centrally located off I-5. The
Fairgmunds camping fecitties are
perfect for families. The area is
safulysealed offto tnffic, there is a

plaground for the kids, pavement
for rollerblading and walking. Why
end a good thing?

lf the campout is moved to the

Old Time Fiddler jamboree in
Marysville, we will not be att€nd-
ing. We do not need an amplified,
commerrial unsafe plecc to pley
music. This is not whet tlp CBA
should sund for. Please make ttre

right decision and keep the urcn-

derfrrl hmilyatmosphere of the Fall
camPout in colusa' 

sincerery,
Rosalie Henderson,

Corning, CA

Edion
I am emailing b express my

fuelingp conceming the newlypro
posed merging of old time fiddlers

,etc with the Colusa bluegrass
crmpout. Mywift and I travel500
plus miles from Orange County to
Cohsa in order m jam with blue
grass iammers and think the format
of ttre previous Cohsa crmpout
needs no revision . If it isn't broken
don't fx it. Vhy change something
that all ttre people that I have alked

to like it iust the way it was previors
ta 1999? Maybe the other groups
tlutwant to ioin us are having diffi-
culty with ttreir attendance num-
bers. That's ttreir problem, notours.
Maybe theydon'thave thatmuch to
offer.

\Pe love large festirals like Grass

Valley but the close knit Colua
campout is e nke change. We don't
need big sars for big buch. Ve
haw done well in dre past by sup
ptying great enterainment with our
own picken. Ve would appreciare

it if ttre governing body of CBA
would consider our request along
with many others ttrat 1ou have or
will be receMng.

Sincerely,
Rick & ShirleyVason

Tustin, CA

Editor:
I am not in frvor ofcombining

our CBA Fall campout with the
Beckwounh Frontier Days celebra-

past 2 years, the CBA hes held a
dessen poduclq after which they
named the winners of the election,
had the drawingp, and had a mem-

bership meeting wtrere comments,
questions, etc. were encouraged.

While there has alwzp been a
good tumout forthe poducq ithrt
been lacking in membership par-
ticipation. For whatever reason,
dre dessen poduck seemed to re-
sult in bener membership pertici-
pation in the meeting. There was

not any more anendance at the
campout than pastyears, iust better
attendance at the meeting. It b my
opinion ttr:at if combined with an-

other errent, ttrc member attendance

(Continued on Page 4)

BAND MEMBERS SOUGHT
GUITARA{ANDOLIN PI]\YER
forming bluegrass old time music
band in Modesto area lmking for
FiddlerStandup Bas8anio players

and others. Call Jason (2W) 874-
1261. p?x

FOR SAI.T

OnIE BEAUIIFUI HONEY.BURST
RESONATOR GIIITAR, excellent
condirion. Early model with origi-
nal tweed case, striking flamed
maple top, back and sides. t2500.
Call 530-938 4665. pZx

BAr{lo, BEAUflFLJL @r..D STAR

5-string, autographed. cese, acces-

sories i950.00 (707) 145-1928pZx

1992 PROVL"ER 5'flMEEt -
2 1.5', excellent condition, electric
front ircks, rear scissor iacks, rrcry

clean - 18,500 . G,1209-473-1616.
plx

FOR SATE

CBA IOGO MERCH,ANDISE makes
great holiday gifo for your hmily
and friends. Bumper Stickens, But
ons, Calendars, Cookboola, Cof-
fee Mup, Caps, Sporm Bonles,
Sweashirs, T-Shirts, Jackes, Visors
and much more arailable now at
reasonrble prices. See the order
blankon the back page of dris issue
for easy shopping by mail.

LDSSONS

BAI,UO LESSONS IN BAY AREA
from Bill Erans. Rounder record-
ng ertx, Banjo N an s I e t t er cohtm -

nist and former member of Dry
Branch Fire Squad. Beginners to
adr"rnced; Scruggs, melodic and
single*tring styles, back-up. Les-

sons indMdually tailored to suire
each student's needs. Over 20 years

teaching orperience. El Cerrito,
(510)2344ffi.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

/

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
Current rates frrr placing an advertisemeffi$T,il"jfiJrffakttown are as follows:

Full Page- 10" wide X 13" hith t 150.00
Half Page - 10'wHe X 6.5" tall or 4.5" wide X 13" taII.......... 175.A0

Quarrer Page 4.5" wide X 6.r" ta11...... $7.n
Brsiness C$d - 2 selrrmls wide (3 718\X2" tell ................ .. t25.N

Flyer insertion is available at a cost of 1150 per bsue.
Odrcr sizec of advertising are arailable at t1.16 per column inch based on a 5 column tabloid size.

Please call Q@\ 293-1519 or Fil( Q09) 2%-A20 for turther inbrmation.
A 10% discount is offtred for adranising wtrich runs 6 issues or mone and is paid for in rdrance.
Art work should be very clear black and while layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are preferred, however our printer can screen them for an additional $7 per shot.
Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is required. Please allow

at least 5 extra days for production.
Other advertising sizrs and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further

information, (2@) 2C3-1559 phone or FAX (20D) 293-1220.
Ctassified Advertising

The current rates for classified ads are based on 3 I /2 inches of typed copy and are as follows: $3.00
for the first three lines and 50G for each additional line. ........

Alladvertising mustbe pidlorinadvaace unless priorarrangeme nts have beenm&for bWng.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor Bluegrass Bre&doum

P.O. Box9 - Vilseyville, CA95257
Phone (209) 293-t559 - rA,\ (209) 293-1220

CLASSTFTED ADS

Bluqgrrss Breakdown , l!.,ryb. lW .P4ge3

tion.
Sincerly yours,

George Best
Piusbutg, C,A

Editor:
Iwould like to express mydis

appointment with ttre Borrd's deci-
sion to combine dre C&['s annual
meeting & hll campout with tlrc
Feadrcr River Fiddle & Bluegrass

Jamboree at Beckwourdr Rircr Front
Park in Marysville, CA.

This is supposed to be the

CBA's ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
MEEING. It b the only erant held
dratgives members e public oppor-
nmiry to direct concerrn/compli-
ments/complaints to the Board of
Directors. In the past fewyrcars, trc
mecting was held after a potluck
dinner. This meeting introduced-
dre new and/or returning Boand
Mem bers, drew prizes for those wlro
voted, and ended. Howercr br ttre



Btuegrass Folks - Brittany Bailey and Si Shaughnessy
by Bill Vilhelm

Yes, Brittany Bailey has ap-
peared in *ris column before, but Si

Shaughnessy hasn't and I couldn't
resist this story. You might even
agree with me as you read on. As

Si's hobby along with his preny
wife, Sharon, is anending bluegrass
festivals, they make a habit of at-

tending all of them *rey can. So, it
is not strange that I met them sev-

eral years agowfienwe were camp
ing near each other with our RV's,

saned iamming together and got
acquainted. We still keep running
across each other at fustiral. Last
sum mer at Dave Baker's Volf Moun-
ain Festival, Si and I were alking.
When he told me of something he
had recendy done, I said, "Whoah,
I gotta get this one on ape". I did
and now I will tell you about Si and
get on with it.

He comes originally from up in
the sste of tWashington Near the
Canadian border. When Si was a
litde boy, his httrer had some old
Jimmy Rodgers records and an old
tnnd cranked phonograph. It didn't
ake Si long to gein full apprecia-
tion of them. In ensuing years he
listened to all the Nashville artists
and became erren more hmiliarwith
country muic.

As he grewolder, he wanted ro
play and sing like Jimmy Rodgers.
When he was 15, he traded an old
banery radio for an old Harmony
guitarwith two strings missing. He
took care of that problem, but had
noone to teachhlm anythingabout
it. So, he aught himself, using iust
one finger of his left hand to form
each chord - even the C chord
which is reallythe hard wayto do it.
Anyhow, he leamed to play and
sing, w*rich he still does at the iam
sessions.

When he got a little older, he
bought a good Gibson guitar and it
wesn'tlong hbre itwas destroyed
in a fire that consumed his home
and nearlyclaimed his life. Itwas in
*re middle of the night when and
he wrs asleep wtren he heard a

noise of a window breaking. He
awakened to find the wtrole house
consumed in flames. In the process

he was badly burned iust trying to
find a way to get out. He broke a

window out wift his fist and was

hadly cut in the pmcess. As he was
on the ground floor, he iumped
out, but landed in all the bmken
glass with his bare bet. He was

aken to the hospial where he spent

a couple ofweels being treated for
bums, cuts and smoke inhalation.
He was thanlful his lifewas spared,
but he really hated to lose that old
guiter. Leter at the age of twenty
five he bought e 1965 Martin D21
and got even more serious about
his planng and singing.

Being unable to find work
around home, he morcd to Santa

Maria, Catbrnia in 1961 In the
Armyhe had leamed to be a Diesel
mechanic n{rich put him in line for
being hired bylockheed to work as

such. He continuedwittr his educa-
tion in Santa Maria at Hancock Col-
lege where he eamed degrees in
engineering and business with an
Associate of Science degree in ac-

counting. When he latermoved to
Sunnyvale, he became a manufrc-
turing engineer and later, a mainte-
nance engineer. Then he was pro-
moted to superintendent of main-
tenence over 240 workmen of all
crefu. Upon redrement, he and
Sharon moved m their present
home at Alpine, California, near
San Diego. He says that retirement
now allows them to travel in *reir
motor home to morc festirals than
ever.

Enter, Miss Eritmny. In tfre
world of bluegnss music, Brittany
Baileyneeds less and less introduc-
tion all tre time. For a long time
now she has been aught by her
grandfather,John Morreau and for
the lastcouple ofyears has been the
fuanrred vocalist for his band, "Blue

River."
laurie Lewis and Allison Krauss

both impressed her with not only
ttreir singing, but ttreir fiddle play-

ing. She decided to learn to play
the fiddle, but although she took
lessons and tried, she decided it
jrst wasn't for her. She was told
ttnt theguiarwas agood chokeof

insmrment becawe she could ac-

company herself with it. Though
the strings hun her fingers at first,
she got through that and has since
been leeming guitar from her grand-
father,John. Being a critic, mysel(
I listened closelywhen I fint heard
her and she was really playing well.
KnowingJohnas Ido,l should hrve
expected ttut, because he would
not have her ttrere iust to fill space.

She has *re drive and practices all
the time, but she didn't have a gui-
ur and was using John's Martin
D35. She saw a Martin she wented
in a music store, but it was priced at

$2000.
Then at a festival in Vashing-

ton last summer when she was per-
forming as one of an all girl band, Si

and Sharon happened o be there.
As she got offsage, Si asked her to
take a walk with him to his motor
home. He went in and came back
out with his prize D21 and said,
"Britany, it's yours". She said, "l
was totally surprised iust iumped
up and down and screamed." She

couldn't believe it!
Well, Si had beenthinkingseri-

ously about it fora long. He wanted
his guiar to eventuallygo where it
would be used, and by someone
who needed it and would really
play it. He said that he knew that
right thenwas the time. I knowhe
could not have giren it to enyone
wtro would appreciate it more or
put it to better rse.

By the wey, Britany and two
fourteen year old twin gids, Amy
and Heidi Severin who play bass,

mandolin, fiddle, guiar rnd banio
comprise thatband, which is nemed
"Fewand FarBetween." I'rae heand

they are really gmd and we should
all be watching for these pung
ladies, as they are all fine young
musicians and singers. The sky
might be fteir limit.

Brittany sap she has been
playrng so much now that she no
longer feels right playrng without
the guitar. She is in the ninth grade.

As far as long range plans, she sap
school is imponant to her, butwtrcn
and ifshe goes on the road, she will
ttren be home aught. Si really
misses his old guiar, but says it is
well worth it all iust to know it is
really where it should be.

Bluegrass Signal schedule
for March 1999

"BTUEGRASS SIGNAL" is
broadcast Saturdap, 6-7 pm, on
KAIW (91.7 FM), San Francisco,
and is produced and hosted by Pe-

ter Thompon. For a complete
schedule of program features and
Bay Area concens/iams, write him
at P.O. Box 21344, Oakland, CA

94620 or bgsignal@worldnet
.att.net
.March 6: BRAND NEW (and reis-

sued) OLD TIME music from
Bruce Molsky & Big Hoedown,
Freight Hoppers, the Impro-
babillies, and co-host Scott
Ngaard.

.March 13: PRIME CUTS OFBLUE-
GRASS: selections from a 2-CD
collection (now available in
stores) ofsome of the most popu-
lar songs from this bimonthly
radio sampler.

. March 20: WINTER'S COME AND
GONE: season's change, as re-

flected in a variety of songs, in-
cluding the title track from Gillian
Velch & David Rawlingp.

. March 27: LIVE ON ARRIVAL, pan
l: highlighs from sercral recent
live recordingp, with the music of
dre Dry Branch Fire Squad, The
Kathy Kallick Band, The Crooked

Jades, The David Thom Band,

Jones & Leve, Thomas/Rigpby/
Bans/RainesAlursq and others.

Brittany B.iI.y and Si Shaughnessy with their Martin D2l

(Continued lrom Page 3)

at the meeting will drop again.
According to the Editor's com-

ments last month, the promoters of
this errentwould provide a "40'x80'
tentbriam sessions & open mics".
It has been my experience that jam

sessions are rsuallyheld in the rari-
ous campsites in an informal man-
ner. Is this notgoing to be allowed?
The Editoralso said that theywould
provide "a shady location to hold
our dessert potluck and annual
membership meeting". I assune
this means outdoors. Not only can
itgetcold thatdme of year, butalso
learres, etc. are frlling. Do we want
this in our desserts?

In addition, this rcnue does
not provide hookup for RVs. In
the last few years, both the spring
and hllcampous have attracted far
more RVers than tenters or
motelers. One of the attracrions
has been the fairgrounds providing
hookups, plentyof lighting &a safu

place to camp. They have also pro-
vided a building with ables, chairs,
and kitchen hcilties for our meet-
ing/potluck. I do not fuel ttrat "pro-
viding water for RV anh" and "por-
able showers" is a viable alterna-
tive to RV hookup. The Editor's
notes stete the promoters have also
promised that police patrols would
be made errcry hour in the part. I
am not sure I want to camp in an
area th:at requires the local police to
pauol erary hour iust to ftel saft . I

guess that means you do not leare
anything sitting outside on the
ables, erc.

I am sure this was done so that
our campout would not conflict
with theJamboree. However,I do
not think ttre CBAshould combine
the required annual meeting with
any otherevent. (I wonderif they
would considerchanging their date
so it didn't conflict with ours?)

I encourage ttre Board of Di
nectors to reconsider dtis decisircn.

K:ttry Kirlpatrick
Membership #73

Editol s note: Tbe Board of Direc-
tors considercd tbis item atitsFeb-
ntary 14, 1D9 meeting. Tbe Burd
decided to inuite tbe represmta-
tiue fiom tbe Featber Riaer Fiddle
J amboru and tbe khwourtb Days
Celebration to attend tbe Marcb
Board meetingto ddress tbe con-
cems wbi ch b aue b een expres s ed to
tbe Board and in Lettex to tbe
Editor of tbis publication before a

final decision is made.
Memberc wbo baae concsrns

ilout tbe Fall Catnpou and An-
nual Meeting are inuited and en-

couraged to attmd tbe meeting It
will be held at 1,i0 p.m. on Sun-
day, Marcb 1 4, 1D9 at tbe bone of
Paul and Yuonne Gray at 5822
Larcom Lane in Stochton, Califtr-
nia. Fordireaions, call tbeGrays
at 209-951-3lD.

MORELETTERS
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Remember "Buffato Bob"?
In the bluegrass and country

music world, dtere are names and
faces that appear rnd re.appear,
while the cast of chrracters weeves
a web of memories tlut seemingly
go on forerrcr.

When ttre California Bluegnss
Association ftrst began, it caught
tte inrcrest of a small frmily band
by the name of"Buffelo Bob's Blue-
grass Band", Mth Buffalo Bob on
banio, wife Carmon on bass, son
Eric (tlrcn "Hot Uck [ouie") on
guiarand mandolin, and l,es Boek
on mouth herp. Theywere a com-
mon sight at Grass Valley between
1974 nd 1979 - on sage, or
iammin' all night long wittr all or
any.

After their ffrst record release
in 1978, they began to play more
dance band ggs, as well as show
band bluegrass shows in the Bay
Area. The Brittairn also bepn orp-
nizing fiddle conresm tlroughout
California until 1985;then, after 14

years of playing music profussion
ally, theymorcd to SanJuan Island,
Washington.

While Eric was still involved in
pleyrng music proftssionally, Bob
and Crrmon owned and operated a

salmon fishing charter business
until 1995. While on mcation in
Cayucos, Califomia, ttrey located
THE perhct spot... the plece drey

had been looking for since l975to
open treir own nesuuranVmusic
sage!

As Bob sap, "All old capains
went to do is retire to a chicken
hrm" - in dreory of course. Bob
and Grmon now coo( pley music
whenerar they fu el so inclined, and
encourage any and all acoustic
musichns to drop by ttreir sage

and pick a tune or two with them or
en)one else tlnt may drop by.

Their resaurant, last Stage
Vest, is located on Highway 41,
betrpeen Aascadem and Morro Bay.
It featurer Bar-B-Que, excellent
prime rib, porterhouse steaks,
homemade apple pies and more.
There is live mrsic on suge every
day, plus scheduled acts and music

workshop.
When not cooking ?

cheeseberger, Carmon will prob
ably play bass if needed; Bob will
do sand-up mmedy and then re.
mrn to ftnish cooking a prime rib
dinner.

The Britteins harrc made sev.
eral albums ofrarying kinds during
the pars and will probably con-

tinue to do so. Ifyou're in the area,
dmp by rnd say HMtry also harrc
limited space for self-conained
camping. If you'd like more infor-
mation, directions, or m book a gig,
call 801461-1393. Iast Suge Vest
has a great sage rnd the food is
excellent too!

,lr";,

THE BUFFALO BUTIER BAND -- on sage at the f 978 CBA Festival. Pictured (l-r) Doc Quam, Buftlo Bob, C,armon,
Is Boek and Hot Uck Iauie - (Eric is now on tour across the U.S. with "The Westerlcys". Plnto by ilIicbael E. Bry

l54ol 334-ttt8
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$lt Hmmut lliscs
$10 Gassettes
S & H $.mlll.00 each addirional item

Phone/Fax

A great vocalist with amazing ability
and a pure quality in her voice.

Ied Gladc
JBB Internatronal

Jeanette Williams has a voice tt at *iiii'arouse
your senses and cause a smile to spread across

your face. Folks who think ladies can't sing
bluegrass should listen to the lovely vocals...

Frank Ouerstreet,
SPBGMA Bluegrass Music News

The music she presen8 clearly indicates that
she's well on the way to the big leagues of top

bluegrass bands in bluegrass music.

Les tlclntyre,
BGU Beviewer

P.0. Box 68, Eoones Mill, VA 24065

E-MAtL: bluegrass@doobieshea.com
wEB SITE: www.doobieshea.com
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Btuegrass News Notes
29 Years in Your Ears...

C,ongrarulations !o tuzin''Al
Knoth on his 29th Anniversary as a

Bluegrass Radio personaliry on
KPIG 107., FM in Watsonville.
Cuzin Al's Bluegrass Show is on the
radio every Sunday from 69 p.m.
trGIG is also on the Vorld Mde Web

at < http://www.kpig.com/index
.htm">

CBA Member News
Notes...

CBA member Dave in Elverta

sent us this e-mail message: "In the
last issue of the Bre&down tl,ist of
members homemwns were listed. I
would like to know if any of my
neighbor CBA member/players/lis'
teners may be interested in setting
up a neighborhood iam. I am sure I
saw something mentioning tlntwas
a possibiliry.

I live in Elrrerta, and would like
to meet Elrrrta, Antelope and North
Higtrlands CBAmembers who may

be interested in sening up a iam.
They can call me *9924161and
ask br Dave."

Band and Musician
News Notes...

Doug Bartlett has ioined
Doyle lawson and Quicksiheras
their new fiddle player. Doug for'
merlyworted witrJames King and
Tina Adair. Other personnel
changes in the band include Dale
Perry moving from bass to banio
and Jamle Dailey of Gainsboro,
Tennessee will play bass and sing
baritone with the band.

Quichilrar performed recently
during the National Quanet Con-

vention in louisville, Kentucky
where they receirad a sanding ora'
tircn from an audience estimated to
be between 12 and 14,000 strong.

New Vlnage has some Per'
sonnel recent personnel changes.

Russell Johnson, mandolin and
Eert Lewellyn, Guitar remain witlt
ttre band and are Pined by JodY
f,ing, banio; I(im Gatdner, Dobro;
and Jemes Donscencz, bass.

Continenal Divide has hrd
some recent personnel chenges.

The new band includes David
Parmley on guiar, Mtke Anglln
on bass, Danny Barnes on mando'
lin, Elmer Burchett on hanjo, and
Steve Day on fiddle. You'll hara
two oppornrnities o trear the bend's
new configuration on April 16 and

17 when CBA presents them in con'
cens in PaloAlo and Fair Oak. See

the ad on Page 19 for more details
and ticket order brms.

Rich Fergusoo notified us that

the Gospel Creek Bluegrass Band
has disbanded and will notbe Per'
forming eny mor€. Their CD and

ape will still be arailable ttrcugh

1999. For information or to pur'
chased a recording, conact Rich

Ferguson at (510) 568{887; or e-

mail: gospelcreek(r, iuns...r.

Music Related Products
News Notes...

Free tab software
offered by AcuTab

TABPerfect, a Macintosh soft-

ware application originally devel-

opd for Banjo Neusldter, is now
being distributed at no charge.

Donald Miller, who derrcloped ttrc
software, is no longer able to pro
vide support and has decided to
make it a gift to tlre Macintosh string
music community. This is the same

software used o typeset ttre abs in
the AcuTab banio book.

It is only available for the
Macintosh platform. No Vindows
version is available.

TABPerfuasuppons 4, 5 and 6

stringed instrumenb and creates

the ab as a text file using a custom
[ont. This makes the files rarysmall
and easily imported into word pro'
cessing or Pege lal,out programs.

TABPerftct can be docmloaded
free of charge hom the AcuTab Web

site aL <hup:/hrww.acutab.com/
abperfect>

Btuegrass Karaoke?
Micheel Brogan e-mailed us the

following messxge: "l have a new
webcite, devoted to bluegrass and

country midi files. There is a midi
keraoke player you crn download
and playtlresongs." Unfornrnetely,
he did not list his web site. You can

contact him via e'mail at:
michael2@)funw,com.

Record Company
News Notes...

Copper Greek Records
announces new releases

Copper Creek Recods will
soon be releasing "Bluegnss Sto'

ries" (CC4165) by Jack Tottle.
"Here's great nusic, written and
performed by Jack Tottle, one of
the most prolific writers in our
mrsic today, and a maior singer
and mandolinist. Jack is supported
by as illustrious a cast of music

heroes as was er€r essembled for a

bluegrass session [Tony Rice, Jerry
Douglas, Stuart Duncan, Tim
Stafford, Ron Block, Pat Enright,
Bela Fleck, Mrrk Schatz, Charlie
Cushman, Vayne Taylor, Glen Rose,

Del McCoury, Ronnie McCourY.

This collectirt group has received

87 IBMA and 14 GrammY awards.]"
'Jack has created a set that is

great music - - the real thing " and

ttrat also highlighs and explains all
*re essential elemens of the music.

Pass this one on to your friends
who wonder if drere's anY serious

music in bluegnss! Ifyou're new to
bluegrass music, this CD h maybe

ttp best inuoduction ever recorded.

Or, if you're a rtEnan frn, it's about
to be the next great bluegrass al'
bum." Dan Crary, Ph.D. - Associate

Profussor, Communications Srud'
ies - Califomia Snte University at

Fullerton
Another Spring release is

'Regenesis' (CC-0167) by The
Crcwe Bmtherc. For a number of
years, Josh and Vayne Crowe
formed *re nucleus oftheband that
appeared with Smoky Mounuin
banio legend Faymond Fairchild.
Their appearances with Raymond

afforded them an excellent oppor'
tunity to showcase theirstellarduet
harmonies thet recalled ttre best of
the classic "brothers duo' sounds

of the 1950s. Ttreir alent and popu'
larity was such ttrat they success'

fully released several recorded
proiects in dre early and middle
'80s.

Although the brothers no
longer tour together, Josh Crowe
maintains an acdve presence bY

continuing to appearwidr Raymond

Fairchild. There continues to be a

healthy interest in the duet sounds

of the Crowe Brothers. This proiect
revives material that was origrnally
released orrer a decade ago on frte
Skyline label in a proiect called "Al'
ways True." hnding a cunent feel

to the proceedingp b the incluion
of four new songs that were re'
cently recorded specially forthis re-

release. These newmnes markthe
first recordings that the Crowe
Brothers harre made in orcr ten
years.

Doobie Shea Artists to
appear on Music Tll

Doobie Shea Recotds record'
ing anists Mountaln lleart, will
have music videos on The Blue'
gnss Mrsic channel, wtrich is a new
spin offfrom the popularSouthern
Gospel Music channel knowa as

Soudrem Entenainment Television,

Inc, Ttrc new Bluegrass Music Chan-

nel is scheduled to air on March 1,

199. Recorded live at the Moun'
tain ArB Center in Prestonsburg,

Kentucky on January 8th, the new

Doobie Shea music videos barurt
tlre best in bluegrass and bluegrass

gospel music. Ptptos from ttre video

shoot can be viewed * httPtll
www.doobieshea.com/mac.htm.

For more inbrmation contao:
Debbie Austin at Doobie Shea

Records, Inc., P.O. Box 68, Boones

Mill, vA 24065; (510) 334'll l8; e'

mail: bluegras(aidoobieshea.mm
or visit their web site at: hnp://
www.doobieshea.com

Neon Records of
Kentucky offers Ratph
Stantey Festival videos

Neon Recotds now has two
Ralph Stenley videos aveilable for
purchase. "The lrgacy Continues"
(UCP# 6-008171298), is a 90
minute video filmed iive at "the
Old Home Place" near Coebum,
Virginix . It fuatures fuoage of Ralph

Sanley and ttre Clinch Mounain
Bop 28th Annual Memorial Blue'
grass Festival which honored the

memory of Carter Stanley, as well
as interviews with F,alph and spe'
cial appearences of krry Sparls,
the Isaacs Family, Jim Lauderdale,

the Goins Bmthers, and Doyle
kwson.

"Ralph Sanley's 50 Year Re-

union" (uPC# 6-008170013), cel-

ebrates Ralph Stanley's 50 years of
oustanding mountein style blue-
gnss music wtrich is known ttre

world orer. Special guess on the
video include: Dwight Yoakam,

Ricky Skaggs, Larry Sparh, Dave

Evans, the Goins Bnothers, thelsaac
Family, current members of ttrc
Clinch Dlounain Bop and RalPh

Sunley IL
For information or to order

ttre videos, contect Neon Records,

P.O. Box862, Flatq/oods, Iff41 139;

call l-800-806-8909 (credit card
orders) o1606833-5820 or FAX 606
836-0851. There is also anad in this
issue with ordering information.

Pinecastle Artists Jim &
Jesse McReynolds
ilominated For Grammy

Jim & Jesse hart been nomi'
neted for a Grammy for ttreir al'
bum, "Songs From The
Homephce", on Pinesastle Rec'
ords. Continuing a career of more
dun 50 years in the music business,

Jim &Jesse will celebrate their35dr
yeer as members of the Grand Ole

Opry in March of this year.

Songs From The HomePlace

bmught together longtime friends
and colleagues Car{ Jackson, who
handled producrion chores, and

Allen Shel6n, a longtime associate

of Jim & Jesse who Provided his

unique sryle on the five string
Dobro. Emmfou Harris added her
unmisakablerocals and the pmiect
was compleE.

The brother duo is a member
of the Intemrtional Bluegnss Mu'

sicAssocietion's Hall ofHonor. They

havehad many milestones ttuough'
out their career, including Jesse
playrng mandolin on an album for
The Doors in 1969 and being hon'
ored by First Lady Hillary Rodham'
Clinton wirtt ttre National Heritage
Fellowship Award from dre National
Endowment for dre Ans in Septem'
ber of 1998.

Jim & Jesse were also among
the first artists to start their own
label, Old Dominion, on which they
released 10 albums. Thatcollection
of recordingp is scheduled to be

released in February as a four'CD
box set by Pinecastle, the fint time
these recordingp will be arailable
on CD.

Rebel Records signs
Schiflett, Watler and
Witdwood Vatley Boys

Rebel Records recently signed

several artists - I(arl Schiflen & Big
Country, Butch Valler, and dte
Wildwood Valley Bop - to album
contrecs for the lst half of 19D.

1998 IBMA attendees will no
doubt remember Karl Schflctt &
B[ Country's sandout showcase

perbrmance. Now Kerl and Big
Country are translating their
unique, nosalgic approach into a
fun-ftlled CD of traditional blue'
grass, slated for release ttris sum'

mer.
This spring will see the release

of a new album hom Californie-
based mendolinist Buah Valler,
perhap best known br his work as

a member of the band High Coun'
try. Butch's classic mandolin style b
well known in the industrY, and
drb will be his first solo efforr

Also on deck for tttis sPring is

an album from ttre Wildc/ood Val'

leyBop. Those of us who remem'
ber the Bop From Indirna are onlY

a 'generation" awry from these

guys. The Wildwood ValleY BoYs

include tlree sons of BoP From
Indiana members - TonY Holt,Jeff
Holt, and Harlan C,ebberd. Round'
ing out the group are Gerald Erans,

Jr., Ves Vanderpool, and Glenn
Inman.

Sugar Hilt Records signs
Nickel Creek

Sugar Hill Records an'
nounces the signing of Nickel Creek

to its roster of award-winning art'
iss. Having followed this Young
band during is evolution into one
of the freshest and most exciting

sounds in bltregrass and Amerkana
music, Sugar Hill President BarrY

Pos sap he is eager to helP bring
Nickel Creek the nrtional and inter-

aIE
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Btuegrass News Notes
national recognition that the band
desenres.

During the annual convention
of the Internatiornl Bluegrass Mu.
sic Association (IBMA) last month
in louiwille, Nickel Creek left at-
tendees buzzing about 6e band's
deep ralent. Given tlre rarc reec-
tions of audiences at such presti-
gious rtnues and evenB as the leg-
endar,v Ryman Audirorium,
Winterhawk, the North American
Folk Alliance annuel conferencr,
and the Merle Wamon Festhal, the
band's capacity to impress is clear.
Another testament to the band's
brilliance is is ability to number
such musical salwarts as Alison
Iftauss and Jerry Douglas emong
the act's legion of fans.

Consisting of teenage mando
lin manrcl and SugrrHill solo artist
Chris Thile on mandolin and vo-
cals, Chris's hther, Scott Thile, on
upright bass, shlinp Sara Watkins
on ftddle and vocals and Sean
Watkins on guitar and vocab, Nkkel
Creek b one of tlrc most indemand
bands for ftstiral and concert book
ingp. An unmarched mix of youth
and originality with iawdropping
musiciemhip and soul, Nickel Creek
stretches the boundaries of tradi-
tion, criss-crossing string band
genres and blending tones and tex-
tures to create a unklue and recog.

rinble style all is own.
Sugar llill signed and released

Chris Thile's debut CD, "lrading
Otr " in 199 4 nd fu llourcd-up wittr
"Stealing Second" in 1997. That
same year the awerd-winner also
appeared on S'rgrr Hill's IB}[A and
Grammy Awrrd winning compila-
tion,'True Life Blues: The Songs of
Bill Monroe." In addition to Chris,
Nickel Creek also fearures Sara
Vatkins, a rhythmic power house
on the fiddle (1996 Arizona Sate
Fiddle Champion) and a soulful
lead singer; Sara's brother Sean
Vatkins, a ftnalist in the National
Flatpicking Guitrr Championship
in 1993 and writerof much of Nickel
Creek's original meterial (with
David Puckett); and Scon Thile,
whme solid bass bacfuround serves
as the underpinning for Nickel
Creek's amazing musical momen-
rum.

Grasshoppers win 1999
Plzz.a Eut International
Showdown in Kenhrcky

Idaho's own bluegnss band,
The Grasshoppem, were ttre win-
ners of the l9D PinaHut Interne-
tional Bluegrus Shoudown during
the IBMA Vorld of Bluegrass in
louiwille, Kentucky last October.

Mth local and regional con-
tesr ttroughout the United Sates,
there crcre a total of 125 bands
panicipating. The top firrc bands
went on to Louiwille to compete
for the Championship, and The

Grasshoppers were rcry pnoud of
ttreirwin.

The band will also be going to
Doobie Shea Srudios this month to
record their second proiect. For
inbrmation on *rir fint remrd-

ing, "All Dressed Up & Someplace
To Go," write to: The Grasshop
pes, P.O. Box 1389, Celdwell,ID
83606.

THE GRASSHOPPERS - Qr) Randy Glenn, Honi Glenn, Glen Garrctt andJeremy
Garrett. The band is pictured wi& the banjo and trophy they won as 1999 Pizze Hut
International Bluegrass Showdown champions.

Jo. \Ueed & Highland Studio
. . .we know':::J,i,? ::,?:,

Con."rned obout how your arpf i.oro,
moy "mosler" yovt precious recordings?

Ler us moke you the mqster you need,
with GUARANTEED sound.

You'tl get o free proof to ptoy on your
CD ployer ot home ll

Accepted ot oll US duplicotors
Send your proiecl to
Hiehland Studio

for mostEring by Joe Weed

"Let The Music Take You Home"

We're fellow CBA and SCBS Members and
Your Mail-Order Source for Bluegrass'
Old-Time and Traditional Country Music

Over 3,000 titles in our catalog
1,400 are Bluegrass

r Personal, Friendly Service
r CD's, Cassettes, Videos

Wrile or call for your tree catatog todayl!

P.O. Box 10555 Napa, CA 94581
Phone I -800-746-TUNE' Email: backhome@napanet.net
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CBA to present Continental Divide
and the Fox Famity in South Bay
and Sacramento Aprit 16 & 17

The Califomia Bluegrass Asso
ciation is proud to present two out-
standing Bluegrass bands in Con-
certonApril 16and 17,1998. The
Fox Family and Continenal Divide
will be performing on Friday, April
16 at ttr PaloAlto Unitarian Church,
505 E. Charleston Road in Palo Also,
sponsored by the Souttr Bay CBA;
and on Saturday, April 17 at the
Sunrise Community Church, 8321
Greenhack lane in Fair Oals Cat-
fomia.

Both of the bands have per-
formed on the CBA Festivrl sage
and are among the most exciting
young bands in Bluegrass music
today. The Fox Family is known for

b" h"ppy you did! Details for each

concert are listed below and ticket
order forms arc on pege 19 of this
issue.

. April 16 - 7:30 p.m. (doors open
at6:45 p.m.); at ttre Palo Alto Uni-
terian Church, 50, E. Charleston
Rd., Palo Alto, CA. General Admis-
sion: fr16 CBA members, $18 non
CBA members or at the door. Chil-
dren under 16 U2 pice when ac-

companied by a paid adult admis-
sion. For tickets, write to: South
Bay CBd 275 Burnett Ave. #61,
Morgan Hill, CA 95037. For infor-
mation call (408) 829 -5200 ; E-mail :

SouttrBayCBA@tYahoo.mm ; orvisit
their original material and their their web site Lt <http/l
oustanding vocal leads and har- www.geocities,comf,{ashville/5{.i3l
mony, as well as ttre oustanding SouthBayCBA.html>
instrumental techniques demon- 'April 17-6:30 p.m. (doors open
stnted by individual band mem- at 6:00 p.m.); at Sunrise Commu-
bers. nity Church, 8321 Greenback lane

Continenul Divide bringB the in Fair Oak, CA. General admis-

ouctanding lead rocals of David sion: i15 CBA members; f 17 non
Parmley, a long-time member of CBAmembersoratthedoor. Chil-
The Bluegras Gndinels, and vir- dren under 16ll2 pnce when ac-

tuoso instrumental performances companied by a paid adult admis-

byDavidandtheothermembersof sion. For tickets, write to Al
his hend. Shusterman, 5717 Reinhold Stneet,

fueryourtickeonowforone FairOala, CA95628. Forinforma'
(orbodr) of these concerts-you'[ tion, call 916.961-9511.

CBA Spring Gampout stated for
Aprit 24, 25 & 26 in Gotusa

Get out your camping gear, visit with lour friends, and have a

clean up your trailer, or fire up your great hmilyweekend of homemade
RV this month m get ready for the bluegrass music.
CBA's Spring Campout and Theonlycostfortheeventare
Jammer's weekend. The event will dre camping fees which are $15 per
be held at the C,ounty Fairgrounds night for RVs and 110 per night for
in Colusa, Glifomir on the week- rcnm. Thereareplentyofhookup,
end of April 24,25 and26, L999. showers, mes and grass for your

This is a great chence to get a comfon. For frudrer information,
iump on the Bluegnss Festiral sea- callAlshustermn*916961-9511.
soq limber up yourfingers, iam or

Mother's Day UVeekend "Gamp
Rude" Btuegrass Festinal

Billed by its promoter Pet 619 and dry RV camping is elso
Conway as the "Vorld's Most arailable,asarrshowers,ashaded
Earthshaking Bluegrass Festiva!" sttge areir rnd horseback riding.
the imugunl Modrcr's Day Week- Adyene tickea are now on
end "Camp Rude" Bluegnss Festi- sale dyough April 14, l99 f, trtd
ralwill ake place onMay7,8 and 9, are:3dayadunce 135 foraduls;2.
lggginthescenictownofParldeld, dayadvahce $25 peradult; Kids 13
Ca[fomie. and underare freeand Kkts 65 and

ThelineupftanrtstostHigh- olderare l2 price. AfterApril 15,
wey, Copperline, Bhderunners, l9D dckets ire 155 (3day) and
Bear Ridge Bluegrass Band, Cory- $j e.dty). Single day admission
post Mountdn Bop, Highway 52, is f20 per pe6on.
lonesome Road, the Bluegrass For furttrer inbrmadon, see
Redtiners and morc bands m be dre adrenisement in thh issue or
announced. Ofter e'rrcns during visit their website tt
dre weekend are a Kids Gift Vork- <www.camprude.com ) or
shop, a Spedel Mothers Band and <www.partfteld.com >. Ticket
Horseback Riding. . orders and informadon availeble

Camphg is available on site by mail from: Pat Conwry -'Blue.
wirtr 40 elecnicel hookup spaces grass", p.O. Box 44l3r,Iemon
forpre-paidtickesonly. Tentcamp boo, Cl 932 444131,.
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CONTINENTAL DMDE -- David Parmley (center) with the members of his band (l-
Elmer Burchett, Steve Day, Mike Anglin and Danny Barnes.

Monumental Fiddte
Contest ptanned
on May 22

The Beatrice Chamberof Com-

merce and Homestead National
Monument of America will present
their inaugural Monumenal Fiddle
Contest on Saturday, May 22, 1999,
at Homestead Nadonal Monument
of America in Beatrice, Nebraska.

You're invited to come listen
to historic music or perform your
own! There will be two divisions of
competition. Junior division (for
fiddlers who have been playing for
5 years or less) and Senior division
(for fiddlers who have been pleying

for more tlran 5 years). The Junior
dMsion competition will begin at 2

p.m. and will consist of one round
of3 tunes (ahoedown, awalu,and
a nrne ofchoice).

The first round of the Senior
divbion competition will follow the

Junior division contest and will also

include tlree tunes. The fudges
will nenow this fteld o 5 flnaliss
wtro will compete in the ercnirry in
dre ftnel round. All nrnes played by
contestents mrstbe unes tlutwere
pleyed during orbefore the Home-
stead Period (1862-1936).

The Beauice Chember of Com-

merce will pmvide cash prizes for
dre top 3 winners in each dMsion.
In addition, a prize will be aqarded
o the first50 panicipants wtrosigr
up. Regbtration for contesans
sterts at 1 p.m. at the Monument.
Tlrere b no regbtration fue for ftd-
dlers and their bock up.

In addidon to tlrc contest ac-

tivides, there will be a song-wridng
worlshop in dte moming at 10 a.m.

conducrcd by Greenblett and Seay,

Master Artiss widr the Nebrasta
Ans Council. Participants will heve

dre oppornrnity to perform ttrcir
originrl song in dre erening after
the ffnal round of the conest. All
elrcnts err ftee of cherge.

For informatbn or regbtration
forms, write to: Superintendeng
National }lonument of Americr,
Route 3, Box 47, Beatrice, NE 683 10

or c:ll402-223-3514.

Laurie Lewis/Lynn l,Iorris to
headline 8th Annual'99 lfiariposa
Gounty Btuegrass Festival

15Th Annuat Gotumbia Gorge
Btuegrass Festival set for
Juty 22-25, 1999 in Ultashington

Two of the best female vocal-
ism in Bluegrus music today, Lynn
Morris and Laurie kwis will be

appearing with their bands at dre

8ft Annual '99 Mariposa County
Bluegrass Festiral on May 14, 15

and 16, 1999. The elrcnt is held at
tlre Mariposa County Fairgrounds
in the historic goldnrsh town of
Mrriposa, Crlifornie.

Also featured will be the Blue-
grass Patrios of Colorado, [ost
Highway and the Vircher Brodters

Stewnson, washingon is the
site br ttre l5th Annual Colunbie
Gorge Bluegnss Festival dre week
end ofJuly 22-25, 1999. Sponsored
by the American kgion Post # 137,

the ftstival is held at the Skamania
County Fairgrounds.

Headlining tlrc ftstivzl are The
Del McCoury Band and fte Gary

Ferguson Band, along with the Pi:za
Hug International Showdown
Cham pions, the Grasshoppers. Abo
appearing are the Noteworthy,
Knon Brodrcrs, Sawtoodr Moun-
ain Boyc, and Ohop Valley Bop.
On Friday night pu can dance to
Beas Cookin' and on Saturday the
New Radio Cowbop will be provid-
ing dance mwic.

On Thursday nighqJuly 22nd,
drcre will be a Songwriters C.ontest.

The contest has prorrcd so popular
in the pastfirtithrs beengircnen
erening time slot this year. To
enter applicants should send r tape
with two songs to be pre-iudged by
May 31, 1999. Entries should in-
clude a cover letter, lyrics, and a
retum address and phone number.
Send applications to: CGBF
Songuriters Contesg 21 Fern Hill

from Southern Celifornia, Side-

saddle & Co. from ttre Sana Cnu
area, and Brushy Peak from
Lirrermorr, California.

Advance tickets are on sah now
tlrnough Mey 5,19D. There is an

adrcrtisement and ticket order form
on page 15 of ttrb issue.

For further information or
credit card ticketorders, call 1{&)-
w3-9936.

Sponsored 4 th. Marlposa

Counry Ans Council, Inc.

Road, Steranson, WA98648, Con-
test Finalists will be notified in ad-

unce of the ftsth,al and should be

prepared to perform both songp.

Two back-up musichns will be al-

lowed per contestrnt.
Other contests will be held

during tlrc fesdval, includhg an
Instnrment Contest and Youth C.on-

rcst on Friday and a Band C,ontest

on Saturday. Vortshop will be
held on Saturday, and a free Gospel

Sbw will be held on Sunday morn-
lrB'

EerlyBind Weekend tickes are

now on sale tlrough Mry l,1999.
Tickets are 130 per person and
camping is araileble for 110 per
night (no hookup) or ll5 with
electrical hook up. Veekend pases
are required for crmpers. Children
12 and under are free wtren accom-
panied by a paid adult admission.

To order tickets, write to:
American Legion Post #137, P.O.

Box 399, Canon, WA98610. For
further lnfiormation, write oJohn
Skan,21 Fem llill Rd., Sterrcnrcn,
wA 98648; c:,ll 509427 8X9; or e-

meil: < skarrgn@gorge.net > .
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. tll5 & TESSE - OLD DOMrtrOfl IIIASTEP,S

Our tirst evei box s€t, this /t-CD set chronlcl$ this important era ln the career of the6o bluegra3s legand8l
nr*U.ett e* gongs have eiaer appear€d on CD, complglg wiih ldormative 16 page booklet contalnlng many rar€ photos!

- -ine aeuut rctoa3. trom Reymond, Mlchasl and Je nlter lrclaln, showc63lng all tho talent and expcrienct
that made l.he McLain Famlly one ol lhe most rovored famillos in Bluegrassl

O f,Eu, UIilTRGE - C"ATG'NG T'TWES
Russell Johnson and company return with their third Pinecastle release, filled with more of the

superb songwriting and singing t'ateits for which Russell and his talented bandmates have become famous!

(,R

RECORDING THE SIGHTS AND SOUNDS OT AMERICANA!

For a tr€e catalog, wrlte to: Pinecastle Becords . Dept. cbb0399 .5108 S. Orange Aw. . Orlando, FL 32809

1-8of.473.7773. 407-85e0245 . FAX rO7{58-0007 . Web slte: http://plnecastle.Gom . Emall: lnlooplnecastle.com
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Introducing the Btuegrass Redtiners
Bv George Mardn

It was past midnight on Sarur-
day night lasr August during the
late Summer Bluegrass Festival in
Amador Counry. The night nes
warm and I was walking rhrough
the fairgrounds looking fora small,
congenial iam.

I came upon a man and a

woman, he carrying a mandolin and
she a bass. We stopped and chatted
for a bit They were lmking br a

smaller iam, too, so I put my banio
awav. unpacked mv guiar and we
played together a couple of q'on-

derfrrl hours.
The mandolin player rumed

out to be Chris Ruud, and ttre lady
with the bass was Dolly Mae
Bradshaw. They had driven up from
Southem California.

It rurned out we knew a lot of
the same songs, all liked the Sanley
Brothers, Del McCoury and Bill
Monroe. I tried some of my lesser
known songs out, and they eittrer
knew them or were quick enough
to pick up immediately. They sang
beautifully together and Ruud was
an excellent, tasteful mandolin
player. It was one of ttrose wonder-
ful bluegrass festival moments that
I treasure.

I wasn't surprised when they
told me *rey were in a band to-
gether doum south called ttre Blue-
grass Redliners and were b,rsy in
dre studio recording a CD. Ve
traded e-mail addresses, exchanged
Christmas greetings, and soon after
I got a note that theircompea disc
was completed.

"leaving Mclarin County'' is
an impressive debut recording.
Already Prime Cus of Bluegrass,
the programming company rhat
supplies radio satbns wittr monthb
CDs conteining the best trach from
newly released recordings has
picked up one oftheelbum'ssongp.
"How I Mis My Drrting Morher,"
an old Don Reno song, will be on
ttre March 15 Prime Cum distribu-
tion o radio sations all over tre
country.

"l was so surprised when I read
your buiness card to get your e-
mail address ftat you're all from
Celifurnie," wroe Prime Cuts saff
member Becky Bnndenberger to
the band, "I would harc sworn fr,om

lour sound that you were all born
and raised in the hills ofVirginia or
Kentuc\f"

The Redliners herc tlnt old-
sryle bluegrass sound, no doubt.
Dollylt{ae and Ctuis laydre soulful
foundrtion with a beautiful duet
blend of roices. Howard Hood
plays a drMng, Scruggs-sryle banf o,
and Dara kicht's guiur is stnong
on rhyftm and ffashyin fletpichng
solos. (kicht has won several
flatpicking prizes, including et

Jrrlirn, in d1s mounAins east of San
Diego, in 195, and rt dre Topanga
Canyoncontestin 1997.) Since the

album was completed, Mike Tatar

Jr., *ho spent rwo vears in Alan
Munde's renowned bluegrass mu-
sic program at South Plains Com-
munity College in kvelland, Texas,
has ioined the band on fiddle.

The band dates from the meet-
ing of Chris and Dolly in 1996. After
singlng a bit togettrer they decided
their sound was good enough that
it needed a band sening. By Febru-
ary, l99t, thev had found Howard
and Dave and worked up some
songs for the band contest at that
spring's Topanga Gnyon Banio and
Fiddle Contest where they won the
band competition.

They necently won the Pizza
Hut local band contest at Blyhe, in
the California desert, and will be
going to the regional conrest in
Victorville inJune.

Of the 15 cus on the album,
ftreare insrumenals: a catchybanio
tune, "Along the Shady Ridge," by
Howard Hood; the ever-popular
"Redwing" and "Alabama Jubilee,"
both of which showcase kicht's
flrshy guitar; Bill Monroe's "Come
Hither to Go Yonder," which I had
not heard before, and which les
Ruud cut loose on the ol' eight-
string, and "Cruisin' Timber," a larry
Sparls rune dnt Hood plays on the
banjo with a lot of drive.

Ruud contributes four original
soqp and kichtone. I uas panicw
larly pnial to "Perfuct [orc," nor
onlybecause of its lorrclywords and
nme (it's a gospel number) but the
dramatic arrengemeng where dre
band does the song in a call.re-
sponse style with insmrmens, dren
stop playing and ttre quartet modu.
lares up e srcp a cappella and does
a last refrain in unrccompanied
fuur-part harmony. Really special.

I cas also impressed by the
ottrergospel number on the alb rm,
the traditional "Sinner You Better
Get Ready," wtrich shoq/s off the
Ruud.Bradshaw rocal duet in is
best light.

The Bluegrass Redliners are a

quality addition to the Vest Coast's
mster of bands. Their album is
worth having, and while dbtribu-
tion is bound o be spottyfora self.
produced first album, Dolly Mae
Bradshaw will sell 1ou one by mail
if you vnite tw at: 425 Part Ave.,
Yorba Linda C,A 92866.

Editol s note: Many CBA membqs
will rmrcmber Mihe Tatar, Jr, for
bis appearances witb tbe"Kids on
Bluegrass" on tbe CBA's Festiaal
stage wbm be was yungu. He
and bis parutts Mike andYaonne
moaed to tbe San Diego area $tu
Marc Islord closed and Mihe Sr.

wu transfened to a job in tbat
arca. Nl tbree of tbe Tatars arc
CBA Festiual rqular atd rccnm-
p lisb ed B luegrrc s musicians.

by Elena Corey
In the visual ara, beginning

and prospeaive sculptors, painters
and even drawing "wanna-be" dab
blers frequendy study the masters
for inspiration and motivation.
Entire curriculum of an schools can
(and do) derirc ftrom insighs gained
hom such studies.

Because we cln see that anis-
tic potential is both vrriegated and
synergistic, itseems reasoneble thet
pointers geared to folla wanting to
uain their eyes could be re.sared
fur lolk wto want exoellent ears-
and what musician or listener
doesn't.

So, I've reworded Leonerdo da
Vinci's asumptions about derrl.
oping one's drawing potential for
people wtro are interested in devel-
oping theirean. Some of these are
quite obvious, butall relate o rcal-
idrry our full muical capacities.
Among many other quotable
thoughs (translated, happily), here
is one thing that Leonando & Vinci
sakl which thrills my heart "Ttrc
idea or dre hculty of imagination
serves as both dre rudder and lim-
iter of dre mind, imsmuch as the
drought b morcd by 6e senses."
Here are eight of tre many tip
which I found to be insmroirre, and

thus re-worded to apply to aural
derclopment:

l. Belierr thatyoucanmake music
and hear music. If you can hear,
you crn recrsrte what you hear.
It is narunl and fun and requires
primarily focused amendon and
practice.

2. The purpose of mahng music /
listening to music is discovery-
both self discovery and discorcry
of pur outer world. As you ap
proach your experiments in mak
ing music, you mey fuel ttre de-
l$hdul anticipation of discorary
and soon notice drat your skills
in discerning and discriminating
amorg sounds b increasing.

3. Making music b, first of all, for
)orryrtxrys leter (naybe nerrcr)
to please otrers. Thb realization
frees pu o enioy the proces
more and think less about how
the "product" of your mrsic mak
rng will be receircd by ottrers. A
lifelong habit of reproducing,
aurally, wtnt you hear in lour
head oraround pu-or wtutyou
envbion as conneaing )ourmu.
sic to someone else's errcn'will
yield deep insighs and mudr fun
from dre process iself.

4. Making music retrrins and hones
your abiliry to hear. We all think
we knowwhat things sound like-
we ake ttrat for gnnted. But to
discorcr somedring new wittr our
ears-to catch a nuence of pirch,
rhy*rm or harmony- we must be
willing to lomen ourgrip on the
old aural perreptions. On of ttre
stnongest impedimens to new
creation is clinging to our menal
shorthand. For purposes of effi-
ciency, we've deraloped habia
which leap ahead, mentally, say-

ing in efta *This lools like X',
and then proceeding to perceirr,
even stronger the similrrities
which tlren become apporent-
while neglecting perceptions
wtrich don't seem relerant o our
comparison.

When we say somefrring like "I
knowX like fre backof my hend",
we mey in eftct be admitting
thet we no longer rcallyenmine/
hearig because we herr crcaed
concepm in our mfids which suf.
ftce for rs to incorporete ttrc
topic/ sound. Re-exrmining
aft esh yiekft nenlpercepbm and
allows new connections amorg

(Continued on frcing page)

THE BLUEGRASS REDLINERS - 0-r) Dave I-eicht, DollyMae Bradrhaw, Chris Ruud
and Howard Hood. Not pictured is their ne:w fiddle plryer, Mike Tatar, Jr.

Using leonardo daVinci's Insights
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Using Leonardo da Vinci's Insights
(From previous prge)

hces of a wort to be perceived.
When we hit ttre "repla/' button
in our minds preparatory to ren.
dering a rune /song, instead of
getting into "r€cord" mode, we
gradually deaden our apprehen.
sion and comprehension of other
alternatives of rendering the
music. Unused muscles/ capaci-
ties atrophy, and our creative
impulses in making mrsic may
wither away if we play "on auto-
matic."

5. While we're developing our lis-
tening and music playing abili-
ties, we need to require ourmen-
al oitics to be silent-maybe ake
a nap. Nothing deadens ftesh
expression of creative impulse
more than neg:ative receptior
our own or others.

6. At some poing if our motiration
and passion for making music is
high, drat may be a good sign drat
we could beneflt hom instruc-
tion. karning from the experi-
ence of others may help, some-. timeS, so dnt we don't consume
r"rluable time in known culde-
sacs, but instead harre the benefit
of what has worted for others on
oursame quest. This tipdoes not
mean that we should abdicate
our own personal muse, how.
ever. Often isolaed or self-taught
muskians show tlre most origi-
nalfty. So ilyou do seek instnrc.
tion, consider your teacher as a
consultmt, but pu're fie ftnel
decision maker regarding wtrich
patts you erplore musicrlly.

7. Remember that participation in
thearm is a lifu-long proccswith
rarying peala and rallep and dif-
furent hces and modes 

^pryer.ing at imprecisely marked, recur.
ring tines. Some leamingseems
passirrc, nfien we incubate ideas
and rum them around mentally
until theyemerBe, mor€ person-
alized. Some phases will exhibit
a steeper learning cure, and
some allow us to feel more pro-
lific than odrcrs. So irst as writ-
en keep notepads by their beds
in case they wake up from a dream
withan idea, you maywant ready
access to a upe player, to keep
for posterin your blossoming
musical creativin at these times.

After a spell of prolific output of
ideas abates, sometimes we criti-
cize oursehes that the flow of
brilliance isn't continuous. but
we need to accept slorer cycles

as well. If we alnzys strive to
maintain a positive, experimen.
al attirude and focus our atten-
fion, when we're playing and
thinking about plafing, as spe-
cifically as possible, we will at
least make the process exciting
and fun-and we'll probably in-
creese our mastery of the mentel
forms we've imagined. This
makes the "time in grade" while
we await being upon the next

higher level much more mean-
ingful and enjoyable.

8. Be patient with yourself. Enioy
each day's music, and let your
sensations "walbv/ in ttnt, be-
cause today's expression of the
artistic indMduality inside you is
a marker for the beginning of
tomo[ow's progr€ss.:

Sources formanyof ttrese thoughrs
are: 1) Richard Tamer"The Passion
of the lflestem Mind: undentand-
ing the ideas rlmt have shaped our
world view"; 2) Giorgio Yasari
(Bonadella nansletion) "The Lives
of the Artism", and 3) Ieonardo da
Vinci "Notebook".

Yogi Bear and atl retated
chancters and etements are

trademafu of
Hanna-Barberao 1998

Join your fellow musicians for
a fun filled weekend

May 21st thru 23rd, 1999 at
Yogi Bear's Jeltystone Park

in Cobb lrlountain, GA
50o/o discount on camping rates

for all musicians!
For further information, directions and

resen ations,
CALL 1-800-307-CAII{P

http://rvww. campyogi. com

POUT

Virtual Band
A Bluegrass Method For

Banjo, Guitar, Fiddle or Mandolin
ANDNOWFOR DOBRO!!!
'(Virtual Band" is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players
how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the program is the recording; a high quality mix of rhythm guitar,
mandolin, bass, lead guitar, dobro, mandolin and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a
particular song over and over at the same speed, to make your practicing more productive
By providing a variety of tempos, (100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the
one you feel the most comfortable with.

More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
break, is the easiest, (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After plalng it, anoth-
er instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will need to play the back-up, fol-
lowed by another solo, that's a little more difficult, (advanced), thereby taking turns with
the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included are the endings. The music
is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with the words included, so it's
easier to see.

Scales and fingering studies, although dry to play by themselves, are presented
with a full bluegrass band back-up. This helps you keep even timing and helps you to hear.
the texture of the harmonies that fit each note.

Included are additional sections that cover other important topics:
. How to count and keep good timing
. The use of vibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound warrner

' Learning to sight read better

' Understanding music theory so that you can begin to develop your own
individual style

. Picking direction and Bass runs
Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, mandolin, guitar,

fiddle and dobro, working together vvirth malching arrangements, so that everyone can
play the same tunes together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with
"Virtual Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.
Hrppy Pickin't Please ,\f.cify Instrument
The book and play along CD is $23.00 postpaid. Send check or money order to:
Jay Buckey,4017 N. Torrey Pines, Las Vegas, Nevada 8910t (7O2) 396-7524
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MUSIC MATTERS
by Elena Corey

"How do you know when it is
finished?" a srudent asked. The
topic under consideration is song
arrangement. Ifyou listen to a wide
rariety of music, it readily becomes
apparent thet bluegrass music, par-

ticularly, is more spane and less

self-indulgent in ttre manner ofsong
arangement than most any other
kind of music.

Four to eight bar tags are not
uncommon in bluegrass, but only
very recently have other types of
presenation tlun "straight through,
with breala between verses" been
used in performance and recording
venues. Creative arrangemenB er€
a brand newarea ofoppornrnity for
bluegrass musicians. This doesn't
imply that bluegrass performers
should emulete pop, country, iezz
or other highly visible music per-
formers invying forthe mosthighly
produced errangemens imagin-
able.

Whether ttre otal arrrngement
is appropriate or not, to do justice

to the music is the primary thing to
consider. Amid a criteria listing
including elegance, clerrcmess, use

of amilable people/resources, skill
level and other sometimes critical
frctors, appropriateness sands out
in its powerfirl ability to make or
break a song's prtsentation fur both
lirrc and recorded perfurmance

So, how cro you tell if it is

appropriare to hum anentirerrerse
of "ooohs" afor you finish singing
tlre song? How will you know if a

ag really fits? One teg or twHr
tlree? Wtren does it make sense to
modulate o a higher key and re-
peet dle last chonrs/ verse? How
can a fledgling performer become
instantly knowledgeable regarding
matters ofhowto seta song ortune
offso that it is displayed at im best?

Insantly acquired knowledge
may not be posible, and some ar-
eas may alwap remain subieaive.
Yet, there rre guidelines and tip
wtrich other performers have used
which may prorre useful to people
seeking insight into this area.

Song arrangement clusters
around several hmiliar ideas, and
can be clarified, somewhat, by ask
ing yourself the basic questions.
These include: l) Whyam Iinclud-
ing this particularsong/nrne wittrin
this set or on this recording? 2)
Who are my most probable listen-
ers and what are their expecadons
regarding what I can give them?. 3)
What response do I want my lisen-
ers to have after hearing this song?

These and perhap othersimi-
lar quesdons need answering be-

fore you atrcmpt to errenge your
song for pr€sentation, since they
affeo how you "displey' a song br
your audience's earr. Notice that
these questions ar€ not ils relnant
if you are pleying only for yourself,
since your subconscious alr,eady

knows your motfurations, expects-

tions, needs and posshle desire to
use a song as an impetus toward
action or inducing a mood fo r your-

views, Recipes, Advertisemens and
morr... ercn harmonica anicles -
of all dringp!

Ve've been giving you all a

heany dme of harmonica technique
and information for dre past fuw

self. Since we don't know, for
certain, similar thingp about other
people's interior life, our enswem
to ttre questions may be somewhat
of a speculation-$ut there are clues
m guide ts.

Recording aniss and liot per-
formance musicians alike want to
continually increase ttreir follow-
rng. "No gain on the play'' is as

dMppointing in music as it is in
football. we want erch step we
ake, musically, to enable us to step
a litde highernex time. Ve want to
reach wider and wider audiences.

Sometimes appealing, directly, to
ttre probable astes of such wider
audiences seems to backffre initially.
Consider the instances of the
Osborne Bmthers, Ricky Sloggs,

and dre Seldom Scene. fircywanted
to stayviable as frrll-time musicians

and, ttrw, plaled pretty much what
ercr seemed to succted br others
around them at the time. Only
recently harrc hard<ore bluegnss
fans "forgirrcn' their stars for wan-

dering from the fold.
But playing primarily to meet

other people's expectetiotls is the
ail wagging the dog in a larger
sense. One of ttre main r€asons a

culture will support musicians
enough to eneble them to play
music full time is ttnt muicians, as

doothermedia aniso, provide pas-

sircn and vbion to tlrcir society.

ArtisB, including musiciens, dare

to create snmningglimpes ofwhat
couldbe-wtratcan be-rlnt is ifwe

montls. Enough! Over the moun
ains and miles I think I hear some
of you coughing and gasping br
air. The air warts seem to be say-

ing, "no more, no mott". I agree. A

change of pace is in order.

keep our focus. we can't retain an

image of ourselves as artistically
passionete and true to ourvision if
we allowourrepenoire to be domi-
nated by $20 tips to sing 'Y'our
Cheatin' Hearf one more time. (Not
that drere is anything wrong wittt
Hank's great song.)

The priority here to keep in
mind is fie fint question we ask

oursetrrs-whyam I including this
particular song/ tune in dtis set or
recording? The answer to ttut will
prohably orrerride considentions
of audience expecredon--especially
if you, as ttre performer, hlr€ ex-
pectedons of pur own you'd like
to oftr to your audience.

So how does all this apply to
arrrngemend It fells into plece rcry
nicely. Here's an exrmple. Sup
pos€ you're playrng a live concert
to promote sonSs )0u r€cently r€-

corded+ not uncommon phenom-
enon. Your "covers" included in
pur recorded songs will prohably
not depart very much from the re-
mrded versions, lest people buy

lour recorded version, listen to it
and fuel disappointed that it didn't
match the live performance. OK,

ttrat does eroke a previots ques-

tion-How do you know how to
arrange the song forthe recording?
Many, many frcton influence tlut
decision orgrcup of decbions.

The instrumental and vocd
abilities of the musicians, their
suengtln, anything panicular about
the song's lyric message pu'd like

Here's an article I wrote ttret
was recently published in the Atlreri-
can H annoni u N atstugazine. k
awere ofa little imaginadonmixed-
in wifi some authentic info rmation
of ttre origins of tlre harmonhe.
Hope you enioy it.

to highlight, the lengttr of ttresonp
rune, and what purpose you'd like
the song/tune to serve all become

relerrant. Irt's say you went to
fuature an original mandolin tune,
writEn by the mandolinist in your
group. That hct almoat dicates
tlnt the mandolin eittrer kick off
the Nne orat least ake dre veryfirst
breah as well as wrep up the nrne.
lf it is a fut tune wtrich is shoG it
may be a narural to use it to lead
into a set and highlight the band's
high energy lerrl--and itwon'tneed
m be repeated as meny times as it
would if errcryone in tte group were
being featured. If it is a walu with
intricate melodic styling, such a

role(intnoducing a set) br fie nrne
is less likely to qork. Such hoon
can also be seen to help determine
ntrether tags, fading, modulating
and other arangement hctors are

an enhancement or a distraction to
the overall ftel of the song.
If your lead singer has written a

powerfrrlly evocative ballad which
conains beautiful thoughts, the
accompaniment wtrkh sunounds
the lyric will want to be arranged so

dret the last sounds the audience
hear will keep the beautiful mes'
sage of the sorgalira in ttreirmemo-
ries as long as posible-dnt means

no instrumental follow-up after the
rocalist has breadred the last pearly
syllable.

These oamples may be a bit ex-

treme or primitive, because the
orrcrall topic of song an:rngement
crn get to be conroluted. Some

strong hctors may override other
weaker ones. Some performers

experiment with anangement with
open minds right up to ttre time of
performance--+o seewhet ftels right
at the time and to be able to include
audience enthusiasm within the
overall equation of thing;s to con-
sider. For example, if you're play-

ing fora live audience and midway
firoWh a slow ballad one couple
in your audience realizes tlut your
song is actually danceable , you harre

seraral options. You can proceed
dre wayyou already have it arranged
and bring it to its close, as planned,
regardless of the dancers. Or, iflou
wish to encourege dancing, you
can re-arrange thesongon thespot,
prolonging the song so that other
pmspective dencers get an oppor-
runity !o Bet out on dre floor.
How do you know when a song is

finishedr When itpels ftnished to
you, the deliverer of the song, and
you'rc sure ttnt you've been as re-

flective as you can be about the
song and your role in im deliver-
ance.

Happy picking to you.

€.2.^"- A..-.2
Texts of many Music Matters col-

umns are auailable uia tbis ueb
sit e : bttp : I lbome. eartblink.n et I
-elerucp

HafmOniCa KOfngf -' Especiauy for... Beginners, Kids, Grandparents, Anyone

by Howerd Polley
Hello again. Knowwhat? Isn't

the Bluqrass Bre&doun z nerlt
paper? A big rariety of topict each
month: Music happeningS around
California and the country, Person-
elities, Recording Revicrm, lnter-

What REATLY Happen€d... When the Harmonica Was Invented
Only recentty have investiga-

tors turned up information ttrat
sheds newlighton the hrrmonka's
rattrcr strange Uegirmingp. Two
questions harre surfaced:
1. Did the harmonica inventors

hara a subtle sense of humor?
2. Was therc a netional sympoeium

meeting to play we)4s to Est the
patience of future, upsart musi-
ciens?

If we listen carefrrlly we can
elmost hear ttrose earlyrrcices com-
ing hom a smoke-filled cabin some-
where in the Black Forest of Ger-

many.
"Vell Hans, how could we mn-

fr.rse those future up and coming
musical rascals that want to play
this new instrument?"

"I know," replies Hans. "ht's
make a Jocave, 10 hole diamnic
instrument widr litde square blow
and draw holes. Ve'll call it a har-
monica. We can hara a complere
mejor scale in dre middle ocara
and leart out a couple of nores in
the lower and upper ocEves."

"Brilliant," cries Herb. "If ftat
arrangement doesn't confrrse the
mrskal culprin, we'll b6s in an
otlrcr clinker - Charge ttre blod
drawpattem in the upperoctare...

iust wtren they're used to it in the
lower ocaras!"

"That should do ig" Hans rt-
sponds. "By ttre time the newplayer
figures out what is going on, we'll
be frr away somewhere manufac-
ruring precision clocks and making
a fornrne."

Ufrete:
Well, notenctly. h didn't take

long for harmonica players to fig-

ur€ out what was going on. The
pmiecrcd hurdles planned in that
smoke-filled cabin didn't make the
harp pleyers miss a beat;in fact, dre

harmonica has been elernted to a

position in our society mmpletely
unthought of by those early irnan
tors.
Testimonial:

As an older musicialt but rela'
tively new harp plapr, day by day I
am finding new r€spe( and praise

for this fittle instrument. For many,
dre harmonica could be one of the

avenues of the "pursuit of happi-
ness" clause mentioned in our
nadon's Declaration of Indepen-

dence. In any r€nt, it has been
good to join the erar-growing fra-
ternity of harmonica players.

Vell, time togrebthe harpand
practice some songs, scales and
improvisational ideas.

Oh, I almoet forgog descen
dans of Herb and Hans are now
employed by a large harmonica
company based in Germany. In
treir offduty hours, ttrey play tuba
and accordion wittr a local polke
band. Theyseem to harc inherited
an uncanny ability to keep a perfea
tempo - iust as acturate as the
ticking of a clock...

Harping to all and to all a good
nightl
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Ctt PRESENTS
Live Acoustic Music

3 Nights a Week!
I

TIIESDAYS

M00NGr0w
Featruing Jerry Ashford
and Beth McNamara
performing music from
the 1920's, 30's and 40's.
Every Tuesday night
from 6-9 p.m.

SAI,I'S BARBEQUE
1110 S. Bascom Ave

San Jose, CA

408-297-9157

THURSDAYS

SIDESADDTE
& c0.

The South Bay's Premier Btuegrass
Band. Performing Btuegrass, Cettic
and originat music.
Every Thursday night from 6-9 p.m.

SAM'S BARBEOUE
1461 W. Campbelt Ave.

Campbett, CA
408-374-9676

WEDNESDAYS

SAM'S
BARBEQUE

BOYS
Featuring Jake Quesenberryr,
Sam Morocco, Dave Guarente
and Jerry Truppa. Performing
Bluegrass and hosted open mic
Every Wednesday night
from 6-9 p.m.

SA}I'S BARBEQUE
7467 W. Campbe[ Ave.

Campbett, CA
408-374-9676

Enioy Great Music and Great BBQ at Sam's Barbeque!
1110 S. Bascom Avenue

San Jose, CA 95I28
408-297-9r5r

146I W. Gampbett Avenue
Gampbetl, CA
408-37 4-967 6

E}A,Fl.rElrQTrE

t.
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Further Travets of a Btuegr,ass Junkie
by M.D "Pepper" Culpepper

The month of January was a

kind oflaid back. I waited forThurs-
day ll28 before I flew to Jaclson'
ville, Florida, rented a car and dmve
to Waldo and Ttrc Orchard Motel,
dre orrly one in town. I seuled
down for the night and rested up.

The next morning I went over
to Dixieland Park- - offU.S. 101 I
wes going there to enioy the music
with friends, some of them rcspon-
sible for this "Festirzl of Thanla".
ls their flyersaid: (aftera panial list
of bands donating their time and

alena) : "These bands are honored
o be donating their Talens in an

effon that hopefully, in some small
way, will repay a man who has given

so much of himself to help others.
His tenacity in dealinE with his bout
with Cancer should be an inspira'
tion to us all, so please attend ttris

event and les show Steve ttrat we

do care!!" They were refunlrg to
my good friend Sterrc Dittman -
with nota hairon his bodybecawe
of Radiation and Chemo tneatmeats,

but a heart bigger end bolder tlun
most!

Brnds headed up by The Bass

Mounain Boys, Sand Mountain
Bop, Rirar Bend and some 20 more
werelbted, and somewere coming
ttnt were not on dre list - Valerie
Smidr and Liberty Pfte fur one. I

t

June will be here
before you know it!
Ilave you ordered your

tickets Ior tlf,,e 24th
Annual CBA Father's

Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festival?
CBAMembers who purctnse

tickes beforeJune 5, 1999 saw
t t, with MemberAdrance Ticket
Discouns.

If you aren't a CBA member,
why not ioin now atd plee yow
ticket orderatthe same time. Fill
out the membership blenk on
Page 2, and the ticket orderform
on Page 17. Mail them both along
with payment fur your member-
ship and tickes, and a self-ad-
dressed, stamped enrrclope o ttre
same address! It is:

CBA Ticketsil{embenship
215 Grant Avenue
Petaluma, CA94952

Questions?? Call Mary or Dave
(707)762a7$

knew before I left home they were
heading South out of *re Nashville

area, as Valerie and Shelia are e'
mail friends.

Shelia Wingate plaP bass and

sings in the band. Steve Ditunan
and his wife Janis [ve wittr their
daughter in Zephyrville, near
Tampa, Florida. They are both na-

tives of Florida, and were raised in
the Tampa area. It would be un'
usual to visit them at their house

without someone else being ttrere

fuom elsewhere in fie bluegrass

wortd * from Canada, Ohio, Cali'
fornia, or some other place. They
are gracious hosts to us all.

The first time I saw them was at
the Sertoma Youth Rench Festival.
When Cerl Pagter and I went there
together, Stere had already left or-
ders at the gate to notif him when
we arrived. It wasn't the first ftsti-
val drat I attended in Florida, but it
was the best. No one has ueated us

any better than Janis and Sterrc.

Since Carl and I fint went to the

Sunshine Sate, the Dittmans harre

added 8 more fustivals that ttrcyput
on in Florkla during ttre Winter
months. Tlrc storms that hit Arkan-

srs, Kentucky, and Tennessee a

week or so bebre I left hed me
worried forawhile there, as I didn't
went to be on the ftrst commercial
flightttr,eteverwent into ttre Ep of
a Twisteron the weyo a Bluegrrss
erent. But errcrything went dmost
rs planned.

The weatlrcr was good at 4:40
am when I left home and drorrc o
Nordr Highlands, picked up my
gnnddaughrer Summer Rae and
drone o the Airpon in Sacrrmento .

She dr,opped me ofrand mok my
car home. Vhen we left Glifomia
we were on time and the flight and
drc weather were beautiful.

Ve landed in Jaclaonville,
Florida and I got to Alamo CarRental

at 6:30 pm. I renrcd a mid*ize 4

door car and headed South and
West to the rurnoff for Highway

301 then went South to waldo -
now I must tell you about 301.

On the airplane, on *te shunle
bus hom ttre airpon, and at the car

rental I was told: 'You are going

*rrough +0 miles or so of SPeed

Trap on 301 - n*ren the sign sap
i5 mph be sure you aren't going

any hsterwhen the rearofyourcar
passes the sign, or you are going to
get a speeding ticket." It is the first
time I ever drore ttrat far under
these kinds of conditions. If you
e\rcr go there, you now know what
e\rcryone in dre sate knoq6 and
talla about - even the musicians

on smge mention it!
By9 p.m.lwes senled downet

the Orchard Motel. Theyonlyuke
cash, but I knew it before I got
there. Ttre weather in Florida this
time was a bit diftrent ttnn Califor-
nia, werm in the day and sunshine

- until Sunday when light showers
started - but I was headed toJack'
sonville by then.

At noon at the Festival when
Cypress Creek kicked it off with a

fist breakdown, the temperaturc
was a bitcooler, but all ttrings con-
sidered, it was a lot nicer weather
tlr:rn dre hlls inArkrnses and Vest'
ern Tennessee were heving m Put
up with. The "Twisted'season tot
an early sart this par. The music
(tniler) part wtrere ftstivals are

held in Valdo hrs a corared sage
and small sit-down resteurant,
should q,eather conditions be less

than ideal. And within walking db-
ance is a nic€ r€steurant to order
frrll meals. Ttre 2 dap of music
were wordt going anywhere to see,

and as it was for a special friend,
everlone really enioyed it. The
onty disappointment was that The
Sand Mountain Bop from Alahama
had ttreir bus brgakdown as they
sarted outand couldn'tmake it. At

M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper

leasttheywere close to homewtrcn
tlre btn quit on them!

The highlight of the erent was

The Bass Mt. Bop, who came outof
retirement down from Nordr Caro
lina and made everyone heppywith
dreirenergetic style Stage show. It
reminded me of how much I miss
drcm out on the "circuif . Iest Fall

Mike Vilson ftll off a building he
was working onand broke his back

- couldn't come o IBMA and the
week of Bluegrass in Louisville last

October, but he was et Waldo on
sage and didn't look like trc had
gone ttrrough a back iniury. He
played the guitar and sang like he

dkl for so many years on the road.
The night before, Mike Street

(bass) told me he knew what I
wanted him o sing. I asked if he

sdll remembered "The Water's So

Cold-? He did itthe 2nd set. What

a roice he hes! llike Aldridge (Pre'

cious) hasn't forgocen a lick on his

mandolin, nor hasJohnny Ridge on
ttre fiddle or rhythm guiarand lead

singng. Jin Mills on banio wes a

furmerkeymemberof tlre band but
he wes playirg in Ricky Skaggs Brnd
drb wgglq HqIG'lEf, A ygung man

he had been teaching sinct he was

13 yean old, Brian Aldridge (son of
Mike). (Bol If I'm wrong on his

neme he'll nercr play anottrer dring
for me in a Jam again). When he

was 12 or so, he was playtng the

mandolin like his Dad - so well
that Vi Jean said to me: "get that
yorrrg men a tjcket to ttre CBA's

Festiyrl at Grass Valley as the Bass

Mt. Bop were coming there to play
drat June. I don't ttrink his Mom
wanted him to go on a plane so he
sayed in Nordr Carolina. He said

he wanted to play a banio along
about then and my friends Dave

and Doris had a good one, so they
made tlre oftr to lend him the
banio - iust n see if he could get
good. Now he is so accomplished
dnt it is herd to belierrc anyone drat
age muld be so alented. Now a

Ilid-teen, he is "awesome", and
showed it this night.

The last band to play was

Valerie Smith and Liberq'Pike, an

upcominggroup tlnt has erreryone

in tre Bluegrass world alkirg about
them No orte leftwhen drcycame
on sage late dnt night. And no one
was sorry he or she sapd. The
band has two women ttnt can sing
(Valerie and Shelia Vingae) each

with her own style - but energy to
burn. No one slept tlttough fteir
set and they were called back by an

audience trat appreciated them.
Solid pkking came hom the restof
*re band and a iob well done.

(C.ontinued on Page 16)
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CDs 3 for $20.00 - Various Music Tapes 5 for $20.00
oCount\l oJazz oGospel oBlues

Historic Downtown l,tariposa, CA - 209-966-627I

) t .^
I\

&
1,1,ll,

oGuitars oBanjosl,i oViotins
oHarmonicas
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llt:y 14 16, 1959

Win a Johnson
Resonator JR-400

GUITAR!
Tickets$3-2for



,\L,99 TVIAR.IPOSACOUNTY

BLOEGRfrSS FESTIVfrL
TUIA 14+15

il
D

AI.5O FEATURING:

BLUEGR,ASS PATHOTS + LOST HIGHWAY
WITCHER BROTHERS + SIDESADDLE & CO. + BR,USHY PEAK

$- cut here

Please send the follorving tickets for Mariposa's 8th GOLD RUSH BLUEGRASS FESTML May l4-15-16

CHILDR.EN

UNDER16

FREE
WTH

PAYING ADULT
Indoor/Outdoor Facilities - Rain or shine - No Refunds

Payment Method: MSA./MC/AMEX Card Nurnber:
Phone Orders: I 800 903-9936

ChecUMoney Order Payable to: Mariposa County Arts Council o P. O. Box

Erp
FAX Order: 2O9 966-3962

2134 o Mariposa, CA 95338

(cvc) 

-
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Further Travets of a Btuegrass Junkie
(Continued from Page 11)

Sundaymoming I drorrc to the
airport, and by 1:J0 p.m. Iftisty
Addison picked me up at the Nash-
ville airpon, and drorc me to Terry
and Jamie's home. I put my lug-
gage in the spare bedroom. We
visited and had a good lunch, then
Iftisty and I went followed Terry
Eldredge to Ron and Allison
McCoury's new (to them) home,
where a birthday party for their
baby and Jason Carter and Del
McCoury was in frrll swing - evren
my young buddy Rpn Holliday was
there with his sister Hanna and his
Mom, and Dad. He was pickin' with
DelllcCoury, Mike Bub, andJason
was playing a Mandolin - a house
fr.rll of friends ro srart my 8 dap in
Nashville out right.

later, Kristy and I went o the
Sadon Inn, and as we were early,
we got good seae for the first of trvo
eveningp of bluegrass music, these
nigha were a benefit for Fiddle
player Randy Howard (another
friend fighting Gncer). The show
sarted wirh a set by Burch Baldessari
and his Mandolin Group -some of
the best mandolin playing ever.
Mike Snider, the banio playrng
comic from The Grand Old Opry,
wes the MC for the evening and he
then bmught on{rxge friends of

mine, the Wild and Blue band out
of Nashville. Even Mike Snider sat
down to hear them playand sing -
as good as I have heard.

IeterBarry Crabtnee, wtro plays
banio for Mld and Blue, old me
that 8 or so years ago in Indiana
whenhewas playinghanio in lerry
Spark' band, Mike had come m
him and had asked him ro show
him some "licks" on the banio. Larer
in the evening Mike did a set with
his own band from ttre Grand Ole
Opry. Charlie Cushman plap the
guitar in Mike's band. In realiry he
is one ofthe best Banio players one
can find. So there was no shonage
ofgood pickers this eraning, wtrich
ended witlr e sage full of fiddle
players.

When I gor up Monday and
had mfte and later brealdast I
called Barry. he came over and we
loaded my thingp in his caq then
went to Pat and Sam Jaclson's hrm.
I then retrieled my crr that I learie
there, and proceeded ro
Goodlettsville and Sandra and
lesterArmistead's house, where I
had been invited ro live *re nex 7
dap. After Barry went home tlut
evening, I uas lare getting smrted. I
skipped eating and got to the Sa-
tion Inn before it filled up. I se-

cured a uble next to the one where
Ikisty and I sat the night before. I
ordered e Plza and ae half of it
before it got roo cloqded. Soon
Carl Jaclaon, his mom and dad
(Rubyand LeeJaclaon) from Louis-
ville, Mississippi, and Don Rigsby
and his wife from Kenmcky came
and sat at our able. The show had
saned before Krisry came in and
sat down with us.

Kristy work at the Guilda's
Club Nashville. This agency was
started in New York, and now has
facilities in ottrercities to help hmi-
lies that are fighting cancer. Their
homes frature children's playrooms
and they provide a rariety of ser-
vices, including counseling and in
general helping where needed.
Kristy afted ro Kathy Chiarola and
Randy Howard about such things as
corporate sponsors rhet (for ttre
last ten or so pars) will fly at ttre
sponsor's expense someone with
cancer to most anMere they have
to go to receive medical trcatment.

As he dd ttre night before,
RandyHouard played a lotoffiddle
this night on srage. John Hartford
was the MC. He plapd during the
evening wirh his band, which fea.
rured Cris Sharp playing like Iester
Flan on guitar and Mike C,ompton

playtng the mandolin as near-like
Bill Monroe as one can get . Soon
Carl Jackon wrs onttage playrnt
and singingwith most any muician
ttrat got up rhere, including Don
Rigsb. Someone once said: "lt don't
get no better than thaf.

Later on in the week it was
reported ttrat 112,000 was raised
on ttrcse two nighs. The Smtion
Inn really iust isn't big enough for
something like t]ris - there was at
least 120,000 dollars wordr of tal.
ent ttrcre!!! Anyway, I got home
kinda late again that second night
(or early morning).

Tuesday lrster tmk me o1€r
to fre Goodletrsville Fire House
wtrere his son Mike worls. On his
dap offMike produces some of the
nearcst proiecs including a couple
of Cds of larry Per*ins and friends
and a Bashful Brother Oswald CD,
(former dobro player in Roy Acuff s
band on The Grand Ole Opry). Mike
had beenasked ro line up the house
band for The Eamest Tubb Theater
Saturday's Midnight Jamboree
which has been going for 52 years

- ttre Jamboree rhat is. The The.
ater is only a few pan old.

When we got to the Fire House
Chartie Cushmanwas ttrere playing
banio and Mike wes playing guiar

and singing some of Eamest Tubh'
songs. It was "laid back" pickin'.
Lester and Mike sang an old Roy
Acuffsong rogettrer-good listenin'.
But as Lester and I wanted to get
good seam for the night, we soon
headed out to the Sadon Inn. We
got our seas for the night to hear
my hvorites, the Sidemen with
Jimmy Campbell-Fiddle, Mike Bub
bass, Terry Eldredge-guitar, Gene
Wooten-dobro, Mike Compton.
mandolin, Rob McCoury.banio, and
ftis night, Ron McCoury.mandolin.
fu they started late, Kristy had time
to get ftere after work and heard
the sart of a good errening. Before
the night was over we heard orher
good pickers and singers on srege,
one pair of which was lester and
Terry singing by the "lettef(rare
back and "ler-her nn - and they
sound good together. kster and I
got in larc, and as usual, early ttre
next moming we were up.

Thursday evening sarted with
the annual benefit for Keith
McReynolds. Keith is the son of
Jesse McReynolds and has been
nghting MS for )rytrs, so Thursday
night before SPBGMA's 3 days and
nighs at ttre Sheraton Hotel, there
is a benefit in Gallatin Civic Center

(Continued on Page 18)

24th Annual cBA Fathe/s Day weekend Blueqrass Eestival
Band Performance Schedute

10: 15 - 1 1 :00 a.m. .........]lTll]:.]l:: ::::........... within Tradition
11:10 - 11:55 a.m.......... .......Specia[ Consensus
11;55 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Lunch Break and Workshops
1:00 - 1:45 p.m. Crooked Jades

d Mountain Boys
Northern Pacific

Mac Wiseman
Dinner Break and Workshops

Kathy Kal.tick
5 for the Gospel

Osborne Brothers

9:55 - 10:40 p.m. ........ Mac Wiseman

Friday, June 18th
9:30 - 10:15 a.m. ........ Crooked Jades
70:25 - 11:10 a.m.......... Northern pacific
17:20 a.m. - 12:05 p.m. ........ Kathy Kattick Band

2:05 - 2:50 p.m. ..... Within Tradition
3:00 - 3:45 p.m. ...Specia[ Consensus
3:55 - 4:40 p.m. ....0sborne Brothers
4:50 - 5:25 p.m. . Cloggers
5:25 - 6:25 p.m. ... Dinner Break and Workshops
6:25 - 7:05 p.m. ... Kids on Bluegrass
7:75 - 8:00 p.m. Mac Wiseman
8:10 - 8:55 p.m. ...... Mountain Heart
9:05 - 9:50 p.m. .....Osborne Brothers
10:00 - tA:45 p.m. ........ .. Sand Mountain Boys

1:50 - 2:35 p.m. Dave Evans and River Bend

Saturday, June 19th
Witcher Brothers

Tim Graves and Cherokee
Lunch Break and Workshops

Mountain Heart

IIIrd Tyme Out

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ti ;;;; .; 

;;;i';il l;i,.i,,n'.'J:
Kids on Btuegrass

Board Introductions and Presentations
... Country Ham

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1,,,y ;;;;[ & iil i;#,::H' f#ffi [
Dave Evans and River Bend

Tim Graves and Cherokee
IIIrd Tyme Out

Larry Sparks & the Lonesome Rambters

10:00 - 10:45 a.m
10:55 - 11:40 a.m
77:40 - 12:55 p.m
72:55 - 1:40 p.m.

7:55 - 2:4Q p.m
2:50 - 3:35 p.m
3:45 - 4:30 p.m
4:30 - 6:15 p.m
6:75 - 7:00 p.m
7:70 - 7:55 p.m
8:05 - 8:50 p.m
9:00 - 9:45 p.m

2:45
3:40
4:75
5:15
5:50
6:20

3:30
4:75
5:15
5:50
6:10
7:05

p
p
p
p
p
p

m

m

m

m

m
m

Sand Mountain Boys 7:15 - 8 p.m .Dave Evans and River Bend

Lunch Break and Workshops 11:30 - 12:15 p.m
1:10 - 1:55 p.m. 5 For The Gospel

8:10 - 8:55 p.m. ...... Mountain Heart
9:05 - 9:50 p.m. ...... Larry Spark & the Lonesome Rambters
10:00 - 70:45 p.m. ........ IIIrd Tyme Out

Sunday, June 20th
Gospe[ Show
Country Ham

12:75 - 1:15 p.m. ........ Lunch Break and Workshops
1:15 - 2:00 p.m
2:70 - 2:55 p.m
3:05 - 3:50 p.m
4:00 - 4:45 p.m
4:55 - 5:40 p.m
5:50 - 6:35 p.m

Perfurmance schedule subjed to change due to permformers' travel
problems ond other foctors which moy occur ond ore beyond our control.
Finol schedule will be published in the Festivol Program.
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}hlhAllual CBA Father's Day Weekeld

BLUEffiSS
FESTIVAL

June 17, 18, 19 & 20, 1999

At the Nevada County tr'airglounds in Gtass Val1ey, Califotnia

ADVANCE DISCOUNT TICKETS NOW ON SALE
laatrrllg... . The Orborue Brotlsrs ' IIhd Tynelut.'Iac Wirenal '

J Dave Evals & Biver Beld ' TLe Sa-ld loultail Boys '
.larrX SparLs & t[o lolesoue Baublerrloultail Eeart

.E lor ttrc 0orpcl .Coutry Ern .Crootcd Jrdr .Tin 0uru rld Cluolcc 'Ttrc Ertly Erlllcl Brld

.8idl ol Bhrtrarr .fortlul Prcific . Spcclrl Couraru .Eitclcr Brolluc 'Elttil Irrdltiol
PIUS - Cloggur, Portrlopl, Clilircl'r Progtrn, Crnpiry, Jrnniry rld mrcl

Come aad ioil us ia oru 24th Annual Fathers' Day Tfloekeld Btuegmss Festival June 17'20, 1999 at thc Novaila

C.** f,r$oo*ar il Grass Vallqr, California. Foir days of fanily-ful, ja,nniag, worksLop, Childrel's_hogrirns,

and tf,e Uit ia Bluegrass aad oid Tine tfisic on stigo ruder-the beautiful piae hees il Grass valley.

fhiry Yotr Should Kmw
.Abolutaly N0 PETS allowed on the festival $ouq..C*piot-ir il the rough ol tLe festival site 

-UgiuitrB.llouday, 
Jrlae 14- tr.]gh Wefuesday, Juae 16. for a

t* ,ii $'fS per ruit pei nrght (iots of grass auf, Urg firo h.ry), lirrtd fgokup-ayattable, on 1{ryLryPt'
fust*erved-hsis. fir-nof,ai*flpud cu--:prg reser.ralioins, call Festival Coodhatoi Lola'r Ellis at 510-5216778.

.Ca,upiq dtuiag the fetival is hcluded ia 3 9d.4 day *US'

.No ilcoioi is ioU on the festival grounds. .Food a,ld'soft drilk coucessions on site.

.hhE lawl chairs or bla*ets for seatiag

.toT*f ir h;id ffi or shiae -- asotuiEtY No BEFuNDs

Rd.

Shop

From Sacrarnento

To

Cenler

Nesada Cit,,

Valley

- Advance Ticket Order ForE -
Advance IicketPrices ald Seu

ticket for a silgle ueubershiP
available at the gate.

Adrauce Ticksts (34/99 ' Al7l99)
CBA ltrenbers Ody
4-Dav ...................:..........................'.'....... $60
+-Dat Sonior (65 & owr) ..................... $55
4-Day Teea tt3-18) .............................'....$35
3-Dav(Th-f-Sat) ..........................'......'.... $50
3-Dai'(rsat'sfu) ,............ $45
3-Dav teen (13-18) (Tt-F-Sat)..............$30

3-Day Teen (tg-tg' (i-sat-sun) .............. $so

llon-Ieuber Ticket Pdces

ior Citizel (Age 65 ald over) Discoults aro offered to CBA

or 2 discoult [ickets for a Couple lleubership. Deadlilo
Itreubers ollv. Ilenbets are eatitled to purchase 1 discoult

for Advarce Discount tickets is Juue 7, i999. No Discoults

{-Day
{-Day
3-Day
&Day
3-Day
3-Day

........'...... $6s
$40
sss
$50

(13-18) .............. $3s
) (13-18) ............s3s

Siute Dav TickEts
No 

-disouits 
available

Itrusday...... $20
$20
s2s
$1s

Chiidrer 12 & Under IBII

Please senil me the followilg tickets to the CBA's 24th Annual Father's Day Weekeud Bluegrass Festival:

CM llenber Advzoce Ticlets
4-Dav Adult @ $60

4-Dav Teen @$35

3-Dav Adult &'-Sat-Sru) @$45
3-Dav Teeu @-f-Sat) @$30

Nol-fenber TickEts
4-Dav Aduit @S65

- 
4-Dav Teen @$40

- 
3-Dav Adult 0h'F Sat) @S55

- 
3-Day Adult (F-Sat-S*) @$SO

- 
s-Dav Teeu (Th-F-Sat) @$35

- 
3 Day Teen (f-Sat"Surl @$35

Shplo Ibv Tic,kets- 
Tirusilay 0lly @$20
Friday 6rtv @ 3ZO
Satru-day 0uly @$ZS

I{ail ticket oriler foru, a SELI-ADDRESSED, STAIIPED

EI[VE[.,OPE, and check or molEy order payable to the

Califoraia Bluemass Association (CBA) to:

Ege fesfivat Adva,lce Tickets

CBA Ienbet No

Date of 0rdet
TotalEa

Iare

Adiress

Zitl

Join
form
y0ur

the CBA and receive member discounts! Complete the
on page 2 and enctose your membership dues with
ticket order. Mait to the same address.

David Ruge
215 Gratt Avenue

Petaluna, CA %952
For further idornatiol ahut tickets, call:

7624735

t
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Further Travets

More about Recording Vocals in Bluegrass
ByJoe Veed
Back in Touch!

SorryI missed February's col-
umn. I was flaton myback fur two
weels with the flu. Nexr year I'll
be first in line to get a flu shot!

I est month, selrcnl mwicians
who maybe frmiliarto CBAmem-
bers came o record at Highland
Studio. David Wunsch put down
tracks for a radio spot for Sam's, a

San Jose r€scaurant ttrat fearures
bluegrass and ottrer acorstk mu-
sic. He was eccompanied by Beth
IflacNamara (bass) and Jerry
Ashfond (guitar), both of Side-
saddle hme. Stera Palazzo came
to co-produce track for }like
Jones' lira album, and Greg Biles
leid down basics for his album of
original material.

At the end of this month, I'll
be offwidt my hmily fura week's
soiourn on the Swannee River in
Florida. We'll spend most of the
weekboating, butl'll eke oneday
o shoot video and interview the
saff at the Srephen Fosrer Folk
and Cultural Center in White
Springs. Foster never ventured "
way down upon dre Suwannee
River." He searched an atlrs to
come up with the name of drc
river 'Swanee" for hi^s nrne -fhe
Old Folh at Home." His originel
choices hr tlre lyrics, the "Pedee
River" and the *Y'azoo Rir€r," iust
didn'tsing righq sowith hbbrotlrer
Morrison he searched high and
low, finally choosing the sound of
the Swrnnee.

SPBGMA 25th Anniversary
Bluegrass Music Awards announced

Thank to Pepper Culpepper deails on the SPBGMA National
for these award r.r,rltr. For?irfther Conwntion see Peppey's col 'mn.

. Bluegrass Promoter of rhe Year - Dwight Dillman

. Bluegrass Club Newsletter of fte Year - Spring Creek Bluegrass News.
letter, Spring Creek Bluegnass Club

. Bluegrrs Songwriter of the Year - Randall Hylton

.Bluegrass Album of the Yeer - "Long;viev/' by longview on Rounder
Records

. Bluegnss Bass Performer of the Year - Missy Raines

. Bluegrass Dobro Performer of the Year - Gene Wooten

. Bluegrass Guitar Performer of rhe Year - Kenny Smirh

. Bluegrass Mandolin Performer of the Year - Ronnie Mdoury
o Bluegras Banjo Performer of the Year - Randy Howard
. Female Vocalist of the Year (Conremponry) - Soqa Isaacs
. Female Vocalist of the Year (Iraditional) - Lynn Morris
.Male Vocalist of the Year (Contemporary) - Ronnie Bowman
. Male Vocalist of the Year (Traditionel) - Don Ripby
. Gospel Group of the Year (C,ontempomry) - The Isaacs
. Gospel Group of the Year (Traditional) - Five For The Gocpel
. Gospel Group of the Year (Orarall) - Doyle [ewson & Quiclsilner
.Bluegrass Vocal Gmup of the Year- IIIrd Tyme Out
. Bluegress Instmmenal Group of tlre Year - Ricky Skaggp & Kennrcky

Thunder
. Entertaining Group of the Year (Orrcrall) - lonesome River Band
o Entertainer of ttre Year - Linle Roy lrwis
. Song of dre Year-'"Three Rrsty Nails" by Lonesome Rirrcr Band, written

by Ronnie Bowman,Jerry Netnrno and Terry Campbell on Sugar Hill
Records

changes in volume thet can come
from a singer's mouth. (Reftr to
four previous columns about com-
pressors and dynamic range).
Briefly, qDmpressos even out the
volume lerrels (the dynamic range)
of ttre rocal part. Recording equip
meng and !o an elrn largerextent,
the hunan ear, prefu r to hear music
without large, sudden swings in
rolume lerrcl.

o dr console, where tlr on.bord
eqrnliz'tion cen be used bebre
the signal is sent to tape or disk.

(Continued fromPage 16)
in Gallatin, Tennessee. Most every-
one from The Grand Ole Opry plap
and sing;s at leasr I songs at the
benefig wtrich makes ita long night
of music, Kristy drove and I sat back
and enioyed ttre ride. If I go by
myself, I uually get lost coming or
going. This night I told her how to
get ttrere and back. Ofcourse as she
knew I am hmous for nor doing ir
right, she didn't pay any anendon
to my directions and we got drere
andbackwithoutonce gettingloet!! !

We ended up ar rhe Srarion Inn
and caught the lasr set ofthe Lone-
some Rircr Band. It was so firll I
muld hardly breathe, so I got to sit
in tlrc back bar, next m a fan. The
bar was so swamped tlut Lester wes
helpurg out by cenyrnt cases of
beer in o go in the cooler and
Kristy smrted clearing off ables and
tahng orders. Sandra left her seat
and talked to me. She said ttret she
had only had a halfa beer, as it was
too hot and "tight" fur her and that
I had the bestseat. Ryrn Holliday
was there widr his hmily and he
went on sage and sang a good
harmony number. And I was home
again!!

One more thing I mrst rell you
abour Benie Sullivan czme into
Nashville with herran load Thurs.
daywith herson CliffAultman, her
Modrer Delores Valters, and her
Aunt Mamie Sanley hom Midcrcst
City, Oklahoma. I hed gethered
passes for 4 people to go bactsage
at the Gnnd Ole Opry. I mok
Mamie, Cliff and fubty to the Grand
Ole Opry Birdie decided that she
would ake et€ryone to else to tlre
Sation Inn earlyenough to save us
seats to the DelMcCoury l0:J0late
show (including the Jones Girls
from McGee, Mississippi who urcre
members of the band Blue Rail Ex-
press who had also irst arrived).
Ve lerer got to the Stetion lnn in
plentyof time m ake the seats ttrat
Bertie had sarc forus. Del McCoury
and tlre boys put on z 7.t12 br.
Show.

Ttrc nex nightwe were seated
in the Ernest Tubb Theater before
Mac Mseman sarted a 2 hourshow.
Afterqards I left my car there and
rode o the Sheraon with Benie
and her friends and reladves. Iftisty
had dueeAuns frrom Missouriwith
her. We all metatBertie's room fur
a jam, sarted by CarlJaclson, Don
Ripby, and Randy Howard. It ended
at 5 am, and by the time Kristy
dropped me ofr at my car and I
drore home, itwes 6 o'clock in tlre
morning. Very lare, and a lorg
nighg but I wouldn't harc miss€d it
for dre World! What memories I
took out of Nastrville this time!
Sunday night I werched fte SPBGMA
Awerds Show with my two e-mail
friends, Kristy Addison and Shelie
Wingate. The list of Winners is
being sent to Suzanne Denison with

The Society For the Presen"r-
tionof Blue Grass Music in America
held their annual Trade Show and
Contesm on Febnrary 4-7,1999 at
the Sheraton Music City Hotel in
Nashville, Tennessee. The follow-
ing are the results of the Band Con-
1. lonesome Road
2. .Sam Vilson & The

Bluegrass Colonels
3. MidwestMnd
4. Bluegrass Kinsmen
5. Southlend
6 Jeanene \flilliams & Clearwater
7 Dixie Train
8 Straight Drive
9 NewTime
10 Blue Hollow Band
11 TheJimmy Haynes Band
12 Virginia Blue
13 Nob Hill Bop
14 Holhnd Frmily
15 Disant Cousins

test as reported by BG&{SS-L and
received via e.mail from Pepper
Culpepper.

Bands are lisred in the order
they ftnished followed by ttreir point
toal and prize money:

(8,81r) t5,ooo.oo

this article forpublicarion. Mfiout you. she's the best Editorthe B/ze-
her, no one's writings would get to grass Breakdoun hes ever had!

SPBGMA Internationat Band
Championship Results

(8,452\
(8,306)
(8,294)
(8,272)
(8,221\
(8,150)
(8,078)
(8,077)
(8,070)
(7,799)
(7,786)
(7,675)
(7,r21)
(7,319)

,3,000.00
$1,000.00
t800.00
t600.00

$500.00

$100.00
$300.00
f,300.00
$200.00
$200.00
$200.00

I'w begun working on a docu-
mentaryvideo about Fosterand hb
music, and this rip will provide a

great oppornrnity to combine my
family's love of river boating with
some pre-production photography
and research for tlre video.

Back tobluegrass...Where
were rve?

This month's columnwill con-
tinue the focus on recordingvocals
in bluegrass. I'll review some of
the basics, and then mor€ on to
include a ftwricls and special tech-
niques. In bluegrass, dre leadvocal
is traditionelly mixed loud, front
and center. h is usually tlrc most
important element in a bluegrass
song, and intelligibility is para-
mount, Be sure that the singer
doesn't use typicel lire, on-sage
micr,ophone techniques; for ex-
ample, "eating the mic" will cause

the voice to sound bassy and
muffied, and "p's" and otherplosirre
consonants will cause the mic's dia.
phragm to shudder drastkelly, send.
ing earthquake-like explosive
sounds orrcr the speekers. The best
microphone b a conderser (not a
dymmic) largediaphragn mk witr
a crrdioid pick up pattem. If pur
room and ambient noise floor per-
mitiq trytoplecethemic 12"to 18"
away ft,om the singer, and placc a
"popper stoppet'' type eir shock
diftrsor between ttrc sirger's mouttr
and the mk.

The compressor is usually a
necessity due to the incredible

Now how do I ptug att
this stuff together?

The typical equipment chain
in a rocal session loola like this:
first comes ttre pop abeorber, then
the microphone, then the mic
preemp and any built in equalizr-
tion, then the compressor, then drc
ape recorder (or hard disk). A
rrrriation tlut occurs sometimes b
placing an equalizer after the com-
pressor, if the mic pr€amp doesn't
include equlizafion. Once the
compressor has errened out the lev-
els of the vocal, it will put fuwer
demands on subcequent pieces of
gear. Approprhte use of the com-
pressor will give you more options
o be creetive with tre equalizer,
since vocal pealcs that might carse
the equalizer m ovedoad harrc been
ironed out by the compressor be.
fore the signal is equalized.

If you ere using a recording
console's built-in mic preamps, then
use is "insert iacks" to "patch" the
compressor into dre signal partr af-
ter tre mic preamp. The signal crn
be compressed and then rerurned

Now that it's all
ptugged in, what do I
do?

The way to set up the com-
pressor will rary somewhag de.
pending on the model you have.
Some units allow the user to ad-

iut many paramercrs ; others, only
one or two. Agood uay to begin
is to have the singer sing the same

song she or he will be recording,
and mekeyouradiustments to the
compressor and the rest of the
signrl chain during this warm-up
performance. Adiust the mic
preamp for properinput leveland
proper leral going to upe (ordisk)
and dren engege dre compressor.
Here's a brief list of controls and
how to set them br a vocal perfor-
mance:
l. Tbresbold: Set ttris so dr,at the

singer's louder norcs cause the
unit to go into gein reduction.

Z&ntio: Start with a sening be-
tvseen 4:1 and 12:1.

3Atta& timc: Sanwidr a hirly
quick atack time, so thet loud
burss don' t get f uough unproc-
esed.

4Release tinc: San with a me-
dium o slow release time, so

ttrat as the compressor learrs
compression mode wtren the
rocal drop below tlre thr€sh.
old, you won't hear the rolume

(Continued on Page 20)
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The California Btuegrass sociation Presents...

€

\.

u G@NG RE
Friday, Aprit 16th and Saturday, April 1 7th -- in Tyyo Locations...

Friday, Aprit f 6th - 7:30 p.m. (doors open at 6:45 p.m.)
Pato Alto Unitarian Church

505 E. Gharleston Rd.
Palo Atto, CA

General Admission: $16 CBA members, $18 non GBA
members or at the door. Chitdren under tG U2 price when

accompanied by a paid adutt admission.

Aprit 17 - 6:30 p.m. (doors open q[ 6:fi) p.m.)
Sunrise Community Churc-h

8321 Greenback Lane
Fair 0aks, GA

General admission: $15 GBA mambers; $17 non CBA members
or at the door. Children under t6 UZ price when

accompanied by a paid adult admission.

PAIO AITO TIGKET ORDER FORI,T

Ptease send me the fottowing tickets for the Aprit 16th CBA concert in Pato Atto

CBA Member Tickets @$16 each
CBA Member Chitd Tickets @ $8 each
Non-Member Tickets @$18 each
Non-Member Chitd Tickets @ $9 each

Name

Mait ticket order form,
payment and a seU-
addressed, stamped envelope
to:

South Bay CBA
275 Burnett Ave. fl61

Morgan Hitt, CA 95037.

For information call (408) 829-5200
E-mait: SouthBayCBA@Yaho o.com;
or visit their web site at
<http://www. g eocities. com/
Nashvitte/ 5443lSouthBayCBA.html>

Please make checks payable to the
Califurnia Bluegrass As so ciation

State zipCity

Address

Phone

CBA Member #_

TotaI
Enclosed $_

FAIR OAKS TICKET ORDER FORM

Ptease send me the fottowing tickets for the Aprit 17th CBA concert in Fair 0aks:

CBA Member Tickets @$15 each CBA Member #_
CBA Member Chitd Tickets @ $7.50 each
Non-Member Tickets @$17 each
Non-Member Chil.d Tickets @ $8.50 each Totat

Enctosed $_

Ittait ticket order form, payment and a seU-addressed, stamped
envelope to:
At Shusterman For information, catt 976-967-9577
5717 Reinhotd Street
Fair 0ats, CA 95628

Please makechecks payable to the California Bluegrass Issocfafion

City State 

- 

Zip

Name

Address

Phone
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J.D.'s Btuegrass Kitchen
Hourdy, Houdy, Howdy! serson will soon be here again. partnerVernVilliamsthis morning

ei, tvtrr.lil The time when Icanhardlywaitforthedapto andheagreedthatwe'ddoiustthat

these old mount i*.t .rn 
".nirrn 

tum werm and sunny so I can fire when k Nina takes a hike! I don't

up and new lib .fo*& e*# -u-p 
my big ol' meat cooker with care if they spell it El Nino or Ia

where in t5e meadows .na Or..,l. Mana nia wood, hang 2 or 3 chick- Nina - it adds up to los of rain and

By the end of ttre mondilh" *ia 9ns yd. 3 or 5 BIG Tri-Tip in ig snow. Iest week it uas snowing

fl6*ers wul san ,o piin, ,t . t ilt knocf tfe top off a cold one and here and all this week it has rained,

and meadows wittr tireir UeauUnrf iust sit there picking and eating for so I'm definitely ready for some

colors and 1ou know ttnt tstirat days! I talked to my ol' pickin' warmsgring-ugather. 
_

My buddy Keith Litde has been
\z I

t

(Condnued from Page 18)

"recore d'and create aftihcs like
"breathing" or "pum ping."

5"ilIahe-up gain: Use the com-
pr€ssor's bypass switch rcpeat-
edly to see if tre unit is boosting
or cutting the average leral from
the singer. Use the make-up
gain knob to enswe that your
comprcssor isn't changing tlre
average level from wlnt you
chose with your mic prcrmp.

Treat yourseU to a
trick...

In mypars of rccording, I'rr
bund that vocelbs generally give
their "all" when doing a real uke.
If, during a warm-up, you set a

gain control o 8 outof 10 in order
m get a good, safu lerrcl going to
ape, ttren 1ou'd better locrcr it to
6 or 7 wtrcn tlre singer sans the
rcal performance, because it's go
iry to be louder! Keep a close
warch on recordirg lercls during
the rocal akes, and don' tbe afuaid
octunge ttrcm ifoeeded (usrully
lower), to keep ftrom "goirry inm
th€ red." Remember tlnt in digial
recording, "goirg ino tlre rcd"
usrully results in ugly distordon
that hils to rcprcsent whrquas
being recorded. The end% sys-

tems of the old dap were much
more tolerant ol peala in the red
zone. Don't let them happen on
yourwaeh and nrin wtnt the vo-
calist considers to be an otherc/ise
perftct ake.

Guess which mic...
Due to tlrc emotion tlut a

song cruses, or due to hebig some
singers will creep closerand closer
to the mic during a session. In
spite of your repeated wrmingp,
you'll hear ttre clap of (disant)
thunder when the singer pro-
nounces a "p" or "b." One wey to
dealwittr tlris type ofsinntionis o
we two mks. One mic will be
going to fte keepertrackon ape.
The second mk will be for the
singer's herdphones, and might
not er€n go to tape. Place ttre
singer's ctre micwtnrc the singer
w:rnts it, and make sure $at is
ouput b being seng nhe end loud,
to the singer's headphones. Place

the other mic, tlrc one thet's going
b tape, at the disnnce 1ou need
for good, clear sound. Monitor

only this mic in your control room,
so you can tell ifyou're gettingwhat
you wanton ape. More tlnn once
this technique has helped me geta
greatsound while a singerhas crept
all orcr dre cue mic.

Tales of Reverb...
Probably the mmt important

thing you can do for a singer when
recording is to girc himAer e gr€at
headphone mix. It makes all the
difference in ttre world for the
singer's comfortas wellas the qual-
ity of the performancc. A singer
can be intimidated by his/her own
roice's extreme rolume. It can hide
the other instrumenm wtrich are
needed for pitch and t'rming cues.
lack of rolume can result in a low-
confidence perfurmence. Ghe the
singer dre rolume she or trc needs
br accurate monitoring and care'
free, confident singing. Then bring
some rsrcrb into the headphones.
If possible, put on a set of head-
phones rnd listen m the same mix
tlnt the singer hears. Slowly bring
in ttre rewrb on the rrcice, stopping
when dte singer indi:tes a com-
fonable level. Thb eftctivelypus
the singer "in the shower," and
transports him or her eftctiraly
out of dp studio erpironment rnd
into dte dream world of the song.

Putting too much reverb in the
phones, howertr, smears thermcal
and hides deails. That may be
necessary later to doc'tor up a poor
perfurmance, but while a singer is
working, she or he needs the fred-
back of the deails in order to girr
the best perfurmance. Work with
ttre rocalist o get fte best mix in
the phones, and ttren go back to
your contnol room mix and do what
you want for yourself.

NextMontr
In April's column, I'll write

more rbout recording rocals, dis-
cussing further the use of mic
preamps and equalizadon.

J oe W e d rccords acoustlc mus ic at
bis Hisblard Sttdio in Lx Gdos,
Califurnia He bas ruleaed fiae
alb ums of bis oun, prduced many
prcjas for lndepenfunt ld e ls, and
done sound trac*sforfllm, N and
museums. You un reuh Joe by
callilg g 08) 3 5 3 -3 3 5 3, or b! etrui l,
at joe @ bigb laadpublisbing. com.

living back in Nashville, Tennessee
for about ten yeers now and erary
springwhen ttrc wild Poppies stan
blooming, I send him a picture or
two of 'em. He alwap calls me and
tells me how homesick he ges ev-

ery time I send him some picrures
of dre beautiful Califomia moun-
teins.

These old mountains ar€ wet
and cold dris morning ttrough as I
write this. It's the fint Sunday in
Febnnry and still cold and sorm-
ing, so I got up this moming early,
fired up the ol' cook store and
*hipped up a good breakfast of
Biscuis, Gravy, Chili hrfrs and eggs!

So, come on in, pour younelf a hot
cup of CowboyCofte and pull up
a cheir and we'll shrre some good
recipes forvittles!

I fixed a big supper of fried
chicken, mashed potatoes and
gevy, and vegeables for my gnnd-
daughter Janera and mpelf last
night. So this morning I mok the
left orcr poutoes and fixed m)6elf
some Chili Puffs forbrealfast. I iust
purely lorc these! I rsrnlly deep fr,,
'em but this moming I ficrmed them
into prnies and fried them in a little
olirr oil. Vow! Talk about iump
saning your day!

When you have left over
mashed potatoes this is an ercel-
lentwey to fix'em.

Ghili hffs
2 cup mashed poatoes
1 can diced sweet chili peppers
I egg, beaten
Dash of ernporated milk
I to 2 TBS. flour

Beat the egg and mix ino dre
potetoes. Add chifi peppers and
milkand mix well. If the mixnre is
weg add enough flour to make a

stiff mimrre. Heat one inch of oil
over high heat. Drop in a spoonful
of dre mixnrre at a time and cook
until golden brown. Or, form into
patties and fryina small amountof
oil or butter on a griddle. Salt and
pepper to E$te.

These are great for any meal.
For lunch or supper they're a tasty
ueat wittr some gned Pirmesan or
Romano cheese on them.

Errcry once in a while I get a

tnnkerirg for some new potrtoes.
I don'tcare howyou ftx'em, I just
wents'em! One ofmy hvorirc wap
m fo new poubes is o poech
them in white wine. These are
abcolurcly hearrcnly when you harrc

some poached eggs and sourdough
biscuits to go with them forbreak
hst!

Icall ttrese pmched, butlguess
the correc term would be steamed
with white wine, because 1ou erapo
rate the wine during the last frve or
six minutes of coo[ing time. But
most people undersand the word
poached and that's wtut I've alwap
called this recipe. No, Billy 8., you
don't pour the wtrole dum bode of
wine in the shllet! Just rse a half a
cup!

New Potatoes Poached
in White Wine

6 good sized new potetoes,
scrubHurcll
4 TBS. butter
I clore gadic, minced
12 sp. Dried, wtrole or€gano
l/2 cup white wine (use the cheap
stuff, rhe aters don't care)
Salt and pepp€r b u$te

Scrub the potatoes and slice
them. Melt fte burer in a heary
shllet dnthas a tight fiaing lid. Fry
the poarces along with the Oregano
until they're iust about done.
Sprinkle the grlic orrcr tre poa-
toes, nlm the 8I€ up to high for a
minue or so rld pour the wine
orar tlrc potetoes. Put the lid on
rnd cook on high for another
minute; reduce the heat m medium
and cook br anodrcr 16 minutes,
or until the ffuid is eraporated. Stir
if necessary to keep from burning.

You can also sprinkle grated
Cheddar or Parmesan cheese over
this mixrure o change dre charac-
ter of tre dish. Salt and pepper to
taste.

There folls ar€ two of my fa-
voritewap to fixpotatoes forbreak-
hst. Reminds me of what my ol'
pickin' buddy Rey Park alwap used
to say: "Come on up for supper and
we'll knock a ater in the head!" I'll
bet us Arkies eat mone taers dran
any other race ofpeople on Eerth!

On Super Bowl Sundry I BBQ'd
two BIG Tri-tipc in my fireplace. My
coufooy son Ganett and I arc on
'em br two or three deya and sdll
didn't polbh'em off. So one &y
last week I got up and fued up
some hash lor breaHast with ttre
leftorcn.

\fltren it comes to dte perfrct
brealdast, hash and eggs hes got to
be in dr€ top half a dozen in my
book. (Biscuits and Gravy is elwaya

number one!) I've only found two

restaurans in the state ofCalifornia
tlntmake ttreirown hash instead of
itst opening a can of it. Those two
are Mimi's, a small chain of resau-
rann in Southem Califomia, and
Prince's Restaurant in Pioneer, Cali-
fornia on Highoay 88, here in dre
Sierras.

I highlyremmmend ftese fine
estrblbhmens for anyone wtro is

lmking br tlre Iinest hrsh you can
get for breakfist. About once a

month l get in my ol' Dodge truck
and head down across fte Nordr
For{< of the Mokelumne Rirrr to
hince's Restaurantand get my"lnsh
fid'. The rest of ttre time ttrough if
I have "the fuins'" I'llwtrip upa big
mess of hash here at home. Here's
howyou do it:

Gowboy Skittet Hash
4 cups cooked (leftover) beef,
chopped
2 cup cooked poteto€s, chopped
1 cup chopped onion
1sp. Selt
ll4 ap. Pepper
1/4 tsp. Sage

12 cup meat iuice, or leftortrgravy
ll4 cup bacon frt (I use rtgeable
oil)

Mix up everything but the ba-

con frt rnd oil. Heat ttre oil in a
heavy shlleg add hash, fry slowly
orcr low heat until brown and crisp
on bottr sides. Serrrs 4-5.

Thb is howthe old time chuck
wegon coots used to fix a good
substentiel breakfast for a wild and
uoolly bunch of Cowboys. It also
kept'em healthyand happy. Next
time you heve a special brealfast
either for frmily or friends, try this
one and they'll be content as e
bunch of old time cowbop laying
arourd the campfire with a belly
full of homemade hash.

And speaking oflaying around
the camp fire, that's jrst what I
intendto do forthe restofthis cold,
rainy day here on Bluegrass Acres.
I'm gorng out to my shop, build a

big roarirg fir€ in the sbrc and
wort on one of ttre many proiecrs
tlnt I've alwap got going. Hope-
fulty Spring will come early for u
this year so we can get en eady san
on our picking!

Undl next month, may God
gnmt you all peace and health.

Yer friend,

y''g' fu'*-

STUDIO INSIDER

'F_.
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Journey Home
Jones and leia

Rounder Reconds

cD4157
One Camp Sreet
Cambridge, MA 02140

Songp: Sie Co uld H aae loaed H im,
Notbin' for Notbin', Drur*ard's
Lantem, LogBookof Loue, Satan I
Wonl BeYourSqaant No More, A
Sweet Gndbye, Up An Canp, Lou-
ing On Botmwed Time, Bullet In
Your Breast, Wy Can't You Loue
Me, Tttest Loae, Wberc DidYou Go,
Hosanna.

Personnel Carol Elizebedr Jones -rocals and rhydrm guirar; James
kva - rocals, lead guiar, ftddle,
and banjo; Dave Grant - bass; TJ.
Johnson - mandolin; Barry Sles -pedal steel; Spencer la*rop -
drums; Mll Lee - banio; Rose
Sinclair - acmrdion.

By Ierry Grlin
Brck in the early dap ofcoun-

try and bluegrass the brottrer duo
was an integral pan of tlrc music
scene. The Delmore Brothers
plapd in tre lOs and 40s, the Bollick
Brothers performed as The Blue
Sky Boys, ttre Lowin Brothers were

Sky Bop, ttre lowin Bmthers were
big in the 50s, and dre EverlyBrottr-
ers finished off ttre decade and be-
gan ilre 60s. There is something
magical about the brottrer harmony
sound, and there are some wonder-
ful duos around nowat the rum of
fte cenurry - such as Gillian Velch
and David Rawlings, and Jody
Stecher and Kete Brislin - that are

resunecting thet sound. Another
aa is a husband and wife duo called

Jones and lera, and theyharrc aken
the brodrer sound to new dimen-
sions on their new CD titledJour-
neyHome.

Not only are Carol Eliubedt
Jones andJames Ievr ulenrcd play-

ers and singers, drey also ate won
derful writers who wrote all 13

songF - either alone or togetlrcr -
onJourney Home. Grol's roke is

one of the sweetest to come along
in awhile, end she can also beleard
on the new trio recording Heart Of
A Singer, along widr Hazel Dickens
and Ginny Hawker. (You won't
hearabout ttris CD like youwill ttrc
new HarriV Ronsadt/Farton record-
ing - but buy it first!) Vhen Grol
and James sing together ttre her-
mony sound is heavenly. Besides
picking some E$teful guiarJames
also sacru some fine fiddle. And ttrc
simple arrangemens widl the taste-

frrl backup players let the songs

and the voices shine ftrough.
Basic old-time country ttrcmes

are m ined onJourney Home - lorre

(Continued onPage22)

l't Annual Mother's Day tlleekend
''ClMP RUDE"

Bluegrass Festival
"world's Mosf Earthshakiitg Bluegrass Fesfival", rn Scen ic Town of

PARKFIE,LD, CA.

Mry 7, B & 9, 1999
**Early Bird Tickets Now on Sale**

*LOST HIGHWAY * COPPERLIIVE * BLADER UNAIERS

Bro, Rilg, Blrrgross Banl
Cr-post lfountain Boyt

H*fway 52 * Lontrome Rool
Tlr" Blu"gross Relliners

& ^ort to le oroour."l
D"l" I^-oo", - T.l Lyor" - P"t Coo*ry - E^r"t"

FEATIJRING...

-'l.iSl"l"l Stos. Ar.o
Souol ly Col C"otrol
Fl""l, T"il"*
Hot Slo*tr
K;1" G;ft Wortrrlrop

P""trf;rll foo & C"fe
Sp""iol -Lfotlrr" Bool
Hor"rlortr Rilirg

{
h'sq$1

L"uun.b*:-l{-r"" E.o
( as it "l""ll 1"...)
Tent Co-pios - O.K.
Wool Stoves - O.K.
Biry'l"r - O.K.
G"l[ C"rt" - O.K.
Pr* o, L"o"l - O.K.
.Lfust Ho"" F", - O.K.

tcl

Strt

Palo Roblc:

***40 El"rtricrl Hootrup Spt*r r"rilrll" forprle-pil tictre* ooly***
Wsit or, *"1 site for festival site plotos & more info

- lr lvrl-. ca r, p 
",r.1 

*., . ont or *t rn rr. I )u 
"k 

[i 
" 

l,l.,.n rr-,

5 D"y Ad"oo"*d Ti"k"t $55.00
2 D"y Ad"o".d Ti"k.t $25.00

No Siogl" D"y Di""ounts - K;J. 15 & UoJ*" ITREE - Kid* 65 & 0'"" lbP*i"e
Aft"" Ap"il [5th,-1999

5 D"y Ti"k.t $SS.00
2 D"y Ti"k't $55.00
Si"gl" D"y Ti"k.t $20.00

M"[" Ch".k o" Moo"y O"J.* Pryobh to: Pat Crr-oy - "Blr.g"r**"
P O B"* 44155 L'-o,, Co"", CA. 93244-4135
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RECORDING REVIEWS
(Continued from Page 21)

songs about heanbreak and long-
ing, as well as a touch of gospel
music. The recording begins with
"She Could Have lorcd Him", and
itis themost powerfulsongon the
CD - a sad mle about good love
gone bad. "Nothin'For Nothin"'
is an uptempo rune followed bya
Calun waltz called "Drunkard's
Lantern", rbout a guy n'ho drink
to forget ttre misakes he made
with his family. "The log Book Of
[,orc" is a clever country song that
lays out the rules of romance. It is
e song that could and would be
played on country music sadons
if ttre Hat Gup didn't domirnte
them.

"Satan I Von't Be Your Ser-

%nt No More" b a bluesygospel
song that tells the devil that his
services will no longerbe needed,

followed by "A Sweet Goodbye",
lvttkh is e sweet, sad song won-
dering if *re lover is really gone
for good. "Up On Camp" is ttre
only instrumenal song on the re-

cording and it shows off James'
hot fiddling, and Carol's "toving
On Bormwed Time" is a happy-

sounding song that sap to the
guy, " Hey man, I'm right here. Irt
me in!" The haunting "Bullet In
Your Breasd' has an old.timey bel
to iq and "Why Can't You Love
Me" is tlrc one song on the CD

sung es a duet throughout, and it
has tlre two former lovers wonder-
ing if they can't try all over again.
'"Truest [ove" is a shuffie wittr a

great country grove that unfomr-
nately won't be played on Hat Guy

radio either. James does some re-

ally nice ffngerpickin' on the wist-
frrl "Where Did You Go", and the
last song is a gospel tune with
some nice ffddlingand accordion
pleyrng called "Hosanna".

The traditional bluegrass
sound fratures lom of hot pichn',
a four or fir,e-piece band, and ft rec
or four pan harmonies. Yet when
you can pare ttre sound down m
jrst two rrcices, some great writ-
ing, and radiantrrangemens like

Jones and lrrn herre done here,
you can't go wront. Carol and

James bottr have dre "heart of a

singet'', and riding along on their

Joumey Home b one eniopble
uip.

Ancient Tones .

fuclry Skaggs and Kentucky
Thunder

Skaggs Family Records
cD.1001
329 Rockland Road
Hendersonville, TN 37075

Songp: Wal/s Of Time, Lonesome
Nigbt, How Mountain Girls Can
Loue, M igbty D ark To Traael, Caru
lina Mount ain H ome, C onnentara,
Coal Minin' Man, I Belieaed InYou
Darlin', Pigln APen, Giue Us Rain,
Boston Boy, Little Bessie

Personnel: Ricky Skaggs - locals
and mandolin; Ivlark Fain - tnss;
Bobby Hicls - ftddle; Bryrn Sutton

- rhytlm and lead guiar;Jim Mills

- banlo; Paul Brewsrer - vocals

and guiar; Darrin Vincent - vo-
cals; and special guests.

By larry Carlin
In case you haven't heard by

now - maybe you were too
wrapped up in Impeachapalooza,
or perhaps you were chanting with
your guru in the Himalayas - there
is hot band out there that is aking
the bluegnass u,orld bystorm called
Ricky Skaggs and Kenrucky Thun-
der. TheirfirstCD from 1997, Blue-
grass Rules! was a bigwinnerat the
1998 Intemational Bluegrass Mu-
sic Association gathering, winning
awards for bottr Album of the Year
and Insmrmenal Group of ttre Year.

Their fiddle player, Bobby Hicls,
won InstrumenalAlbum of ttreYear
for his solo remrding titled Fiddle
Parch. And now fteir newest CD is

out, and it is called Ancient Tones.
It's not hard o understend why

these gup were wiffrcrs as the In-
strumental Group of ttre Year. Ricky
Skrggs has assembled a stellar cast

of lightnin' hotpickers in Kenurcky
Thunder, and ercn though ttrere

ane some new members in the band

- Jin Mills on banio, and Darrin
Vincent on baritone vocals - drey
sound like a welloiled machine tlnt
has been playrng togetlrer for de-
cades.

Similarly m Bluegrass Rules!,
on Ancient Tones Sbggs and com-
pany onoe again pay tribute to frre
furefrthers of bluegrass musk by
recording four songs of Bill
Moruoe's and tlree of the Sanley
Brothers. The rary ftnt song - the
classic "Valls Of Time" byBillMon-
noe and PeterRoqan-is where the
title of dris CD comes hom. It is

amazing what can be done with two
chords, haunting lyrics, and special

guestJohn Cowan laying down ttre

tenor harmonies! The next two
songs are by Caner Sanley- "[one-
some Night" is aslowwale, and itis
an ageold ale about a iealous guy
who blows it all; and "HowMoun-
ain Girls Can Love" is an uptempo
tune about a guy going back home

to find the little gal he left behind.
"Mighty Dark To Trarel" is a

smokin' rune of Monroe's about a

guy pining for the gal he lost. fol-
lowed by a song Skagp heard the

Stanley Brothers sing called "Caro-

lina Mountain Home". which, like
How Mountain Girls Can Love, is
anothersad tale of a wandering lad
on his way back home to hopefully
marry *re linle one he left behind.
"Connemara" is one of two
instrumenals on the CD, and
Skaggs wrote this one. "Coal Minin'
Man' is an homage to a miner who
is old and dying, and it was written
by the banio player, Jim Mills.

"l Believe In You" is another
Monroe song, a waltr about a poor
broken-hearted boy who is blue
beyond hope. Next comes the sun-
dard Sanley Brothers song "Pig In
APen", followed by"Give Us Rain",
a gospel-flavorcd song written by
former bandmate BillyJoe Foster,
and it batures harmonies by Sharon
(Skaggs' wife) and Cheryl White.
"Boston Bo/' is the otlrcr instru-
menal, and BillMonroewrote itas
uibute to his Uncle Pen. Finally,
the traditional "Linle Bessie" is 8-1/

2 minutes long, wittr a third of it
sung a capella by Skaggs, and it
fearures some authentic ancient
rones on the harp and celtic
bodhran.

IGntucky Thunder definitely
plap by the unwritten bluegrass

rules - lots of great pickin' with
high lonesome harmonies and some
traditional nrnes - and iltis record-
ingwill no doubtbe in the running
forawards at the 1999 IBMA C,oun-

try music indeed roch these days,

and in an ideal world bluegrass
would rule on the airwares instead
of dre cookie cuttercountrycrc,on-
eni. With Ricky Slcag$ and his
Sloggs Family Records promoting
bluegrass perhaps the Ancient
Tones will become the warrc of tlre
future.

High Waters
Dave Er"ans

Neon Records ofKenrucky, Inc
NR4D8 CD
P.O. Box 862
Flatwoods, KY 41139
60ffi33-5820

Songp: Pnl My Little Sboes Away,
HigbWaters - Bad Blood, LoaeVill
Make It Last, Drink Up And Go

Hotne, Yall Come, Rounddl at
Twenty4ne, Fair Riuer Side, Cold
Dark Cell, Dear Old Dixie, Pure

Gallio Wine, Stone Coal West Vir-
gini a, H umb I e C arpenter from G a-
lilee.

Personnel: Dave Erans - lead rocal,
banio and lead guiar; Gerald Evary
- fiddle, mandolin andvocals; Clancy
Fields - bas; Ray Craft - guiter;
Randy Thomas - Mandolin.

By Srrzanne Denison
High Waters is the latest re-

lease forDare Evansand RiverBend
on the Neon Records of Kenrucky
label. The recording was released
in October of 1998, iust in time for
the IBMA World of Music in Louis-
ville, Kentucky, wherc Darre per-

formed an anist Showcase and by
all accounts wowed the cmwd.

Dave Evans is considered by
many to be one of the most soulful
singers in Bluegrass Music. This b
his second Neon release. His first
Neon recording, look at Me Now,
was issued in 1997 shordy after his
release from prison. It received
national airplay and excellent re-
views, including several weels on
the Bluegrass Unlimited National
Bluegrass Suwey.

As well as being an excellent
vocalist, Evans really shines on the

banjo and is an accomplished
song*riter. He wrote six of the
songs on the album: the title song
"High Waters," "Love Vill Make It
last,"'Cold Da* Cell," "Pure Gdlio
Wine," 'Stone Coal Vest Virginia,"
and "Humble Carpenter From Gali-

lee".
Erans was innoduced to Blue-

grass muic at ttre age ofeightbyhb
hther, an old-time clawhammer
banio player. He began q,riting

songs at the age of ttrirteen and
discovered his alent for singing
about ttre same time. His first pro-
fussional iob wes as the banio player
for Ead Taylorand the Soney Moun-
ain Bop. Erans has also performed
with krry Sparls and dre [one-
some Ramblers, Red Allen and the

Kentuckians, The Boys From Indi
ana, and ttre Melvin Goirs Show
before sarting his own band, River
Bend in 1978.

Gerald Erans is ttre only otlrcr
mrsician on rhis proiect with whom
I'm familier. He is a former mem-
ber of the disbanded but well re-

membered Traditional Grass.
Gerald plap fiddle and mnnibutes
rocal harmonies to Rirer Bend. The
instrumenal hackup provided by
Clancy Fields, Ray Craft and Randy
Thomas is oununding; however, it
is Dave Erans who is in the spot
light on this recording, and he re-
ally shines!

Unfom.rnately dtere is not a

great deal of information provided
with this CD. Dave's autobiogra-
phy (which accompanied the re-

cording) gives the listener an in-
sight into the deep feetingp which
are expressed in his sad, lonesome

sonp, rnd also his faith and love
of Bluegrass music which are

clearly prominent in his music.
tffriting his feelings about

Bluegrass music, Evans says:
'Through the storms of lib she

has sheltered me, she has made

me latrgh and made me cry. She

has neler left me lonely or forgot-
ten (like so many promises in life
do). No. Oh no!! She instead has

given me beautiful sweet remind-
ers of all my friends, hmily and

fans alike, that I can recall forever.

...For all these reasons alone I
drank my God for giving her to
me."

There isn't a song on this re-

cording ttrat I don't enioy listen-
ing o again and agein. I would
highly recom mend "High Waters"
to anyone who enioya $eet Blue-
grass m usic and especially to tlnse
who long for soulfrrl singing and

oustanding banio work. If you
crn't find the CD in your local
music store, call or write Neon
Records ol Kentuclry to order it
today - you won't be disap-
pointed.

Dare Eyans and River Bend
will be appearing at the CBA's 24th
Annual Father's Day Veekend
Bluegrass Festival, June 17-20,

1999 
^t 

ttre Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, Califor-
nia. This is the first ever appear-
aoce brDaveend hisband on ttre

Vest Coast - and we'tt really ex-
cited to have them appear on the
CBA's sage. This is one band you
don't want to miss inJune

Walkin' In ltty Shoes
Tlre Inttry Kallick Band

th/€ Oak Records

cD-510
P.O.bx21344
Oakland, CA94620

Song;s: walhin' In lly Sboes, I
lVon't Do It Again, Roc.ky Rod
B lws, D on' t Llhtd M e, Tonronou's
Bre&doum, fdJump tbe Missis-

sippi, Da* Moon, Wbm I W&e
llpTo Sleep No More,Wbo'sGoin'
Doum To Toutn, Nun CbieflFire
In Tbe East, Moods of a Fool,
Wings, $tetAll.

Personnel: Kathy Kallick - gultar,
lead and harmony vocals; Tom
Bekeny - mandolin, fiddle, har-

monyvocals ; Amy Stenberg - acors-
tic bass, harmony and lead vocals;

Avram Siegel - banio, guitar, har-

monyvocals. Guest artists: Darol
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REGORDING REVIEWS
Anger, Ed NeffandJim Nunally.

By Stzanne Denison
Bluegrass in Nordrem Cali'

fomir? YES -rnd "Walkin' In My
Shoes," the latest recording by The
Kzthy Kallick Band, is a prime ex'
ample of the Monroe-based tradi-
tional Bluegrass being per{ormed
in oursae, mixed with some origi-
nal sonp tlnt really get your toes

trpping.
Kathy Kallick, singer'

songwriter'band leader, has been
a pan of dre Bluegrass m usic scene

in California fora numberofyears.
Her band The Good Ol' Persons

was a BayArea sandard br many
years. The little Big Band, which
ftetured local as well as netionally
known musicians, recorded and
performed a more progressive
style of the music. During the past

frw years she also performed with
the all-woman band Blue Rose,

and did some solo work and re'
corded duets with Leurie lrwis.
Her letest hand formation, The
Kadry Kallick Band, finds KathY

back home with three well-known
and rrcry alented band members

- Tom Bekeny, Amy Stenberg and
Avram Siegel.

I was really pleased to receive

this latest CD, and can tell you that
Kethysounds bener than ever. Her
roice is unique - bluesy, dulcet,
strong and wittr a special Bluegrass
edge - all at ttre same time. She

wrote firr of the songp on ttrc al-

bum, and all of them are excellent.
I particularlyenioyed *re tide tune,
"!(ralkin' In My Shoes," and "Don't
Mind Me," but all of the cus are
very well done.

Ibthy's songs, eran when they
are about lost love or loneliness
hare an upbeatbouncysound tlut
brinp asmile toyourlip andmakes
you tap your toes. Avram Siegel's
rollicking banio breaks, Tom
Bekeny's lilting mandolin licts and
Amy Stenberg's steady bass add to
the mix rnd make ttrc music move!
One of ttre best examples is "I'd
Jump The Mississippi," a song writ-
ten by the unusual combination of
George Jones rnd Johnny Mathis.
The bouncy banio licla, Ihthy's
unique rhythm guiarsryle, and the
hrrmonbs of Kedry and Amy make
dris a ioy to listen to.

Anottrer mood is eroked on

"Dar{< Moon" *{ren Amy takes the
lead rocals with Krthy and Tom sing'
ing harmony. The song was a hit for
Bonnie Guitar in the '50s, and ges a
newinterpretstion from this group.
"Vhen I Vake Up To Sleep No More"
is a gospel song fearuring beautiful
quartet harmony with Arram Siegel

ioining in on low tenor; as is l(ettty's
original "Vingp," wfiich also fuanrres
quertet harmony while spotlighting
Kath-v's beautiful lead vocals. In ad'
dition to adding their great instru'
mentalstyles to this recording, Avtem

Siegel wrote "Tomornow's Break'
down," and Tom Bekeny wrote
"Neon ChieflFire In The Easd'.

Krthy Kallick and Jim Nunally
produced ttre recording; executive
producer was Percr Thompon, and
the photography for the proiea was

byAnne Hrmmerskywith one phoo
provided by proud papa Peter Th'
ompson. Thegraphics forttre proiect
are excellent, and the liner notes
provide informatbn about each song
along with lyrics. It is an impressive
and attractive package.

If you haven't erar heard fiese
musiciens, the linernotes gi\rca good
background. ..."The Kathy Kellick
Band is a group of musichns born

and bred in this tnditional brand
of west Coast Bluegrass. The four
are native or long-term Califor-
niens and each has been playing
bluegrass since the '70s. Their
music is distinctive and powerful,
and brilliandy supponive of the

singrng and songwriting of KethY

Kallick."
I don't knowwhatmore I can

rell you about "Walkin' In New
Shoes" or ttre Kettry Kallick Band

- except go out and get a copyl
There is a wonderfrrl lisrcning ex'
perience in this recording that
you're sure to enioyorer and orrcr

again.
You'll also have the opporm-

nity to see The Kathy Kallick Band
perform at thisJune's CBA Father's

Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival
in Grass Valley, California. I'm
sure going to be in the audience,
glued to my seat during their ses

- and I hope you will be too!

More Fun Than We
Ought To Have
The Mcl.ains

Pinecastle Records
PRC 1086

P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32g02

Songp: It ?/Come To Me, Lips Tbat
Lie, Star Of Munster, T&e Me In
Tbe Liftboat, (Wisb I Was A)
Freigbt Train, My W ?binles

He's A Train, Dizzy Fingers,
Tbrcugb Tbe G arden, TbeVintu's
Circ le, Lit t b Dulin', Grrcie, F ogt
Lloar,tain Top.

Personnel: Raymond Mclain -

banio, fiddle, guitar, vocals;
Micheel Mcl.ein - guitar, banio,
rocals; Jenniftr Banlc Mclein .
mandolin, rocals; Speciel Guess'
Todd Phillip and Dennis Crouch
- bass;Al lVhite - mandolin; l{ike
Sterrns - hermonica;Jim Hurst -
gultar.

By Ken Reynolds
"Morc Fun Than Ve Ought

To [hrt" is the htest release by
(Continued on Page 24)

Redwood Bluegrass Associates and the Sanla Cruz Bluegrass Society present

t

ASSOCIAT€5

!nformation:
(650)-6e1-ee82

or
http://www.rba .orgl

Credit card orders: call Back Home
Music at 1-800-746-8863 (a small

service charge will aPPIY).

Mail orders to Redwood Bluegrass
Associates, P.O. Box 390846,

Mountain View, CA 94039-0846
(enclose a business-sized SASE).
Tickets also available at GryPhon

Stringed lnstruments, 211 Lambert
St., Palo Alto, (650)-493-2131 .

Children (5-12) are lz Price.

Eddie and Martha Adcock
Opening: David Thom Band

Pioneering contemporary bluegrass

Saturday, April 17, 1999
8:00 PM (doors open 7:30)

Palo Alto Unitarian Church
505 E. Charleston Rd., Palo Alto

SCBS members: $15
(advance mail order only)

Advance tickets: $16
Tickets at the door: $20

Laurie Lewis
with Tom Rozum and Todd PhilliPs

Award-winning singing

Friday, May 7, 1999
8:00 PM (doors open 7:30)

Palo Alto Unitarian Church
505 E. Charleston Rd., Palo Alto

SCBS members: $19
(advance mail order only)

Advance tickets: $ZO
Tickets at the door: $24
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RECORDING REVIEWS
(Continued hom Page 23)

dre Kennrcky hased band known
as ttre Mclains, on the Pinecasde
lebel.

Raymond has played banjo
and fiddle with Jim & Jesse
McReynolds for over eight pars.
Michael has done guitar, mando-
lin and banjo work for Claire Lynch
& The Front Porch String Band.
Michael's wift 

, Jennifu r performed
hrorertenpars with Rera Banlis
& the Country Folk, and is no
strangerto bluegrass music. These
three are the core base of ttre
Mclains.

As you listen ro rocals on this
proiect, you can definitely hear
the "family'' influence in their
vokes. At the risk of sounding like
a broken record, you just can't
beat frmily hermonies.
Instnrmentally, thb group is rrcry
solid. You are gotrlg to hearsome
great flet-picking guitar and banio
pleyrng on this CD.

The group has included two
numbers that show off their in.
smrmenBl abilities. The ffrst one,
'Dizzy Fingers" giras you a doce of
twin banios in stereo provkled by
Raymond and Michael. Thb is a
mellow lide tune. The second is r
rousirry banp mne called "Gracie"
and was composed byMicheel.

The Mcleins use the har-
monia plrFng of Mike Sterrcns
on "(Wish I Vas A) Freight Tnin",
"The Vinner's Circle" and
"Gracie". Mike Stevens b a pre-
mier harmonka player, but fo r my
tsste, I don'tcare for the harmonica
in bluegrass.

Orcrall, this is a prer,,Bd
CD the Mcleins have released. Ir is
a combinetion of rraditional and
non-txaditionel music.

The Old Dominion
Masters
Jim and Jesse McReprolds

Pinecastle Records
PRC 9001- DJ Sampler
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32W2

I'll Reap My Hantest In Heaaen,
God Bless Amcrica Again, Wbm
TbeWagonWas Nan, Back In Tbe
USA, Air Mail Special On Tbe Fly,
Ballad Of Thunder Road, Wben I
Stop Dreaming Gosh, I Miss You
All Tbe Time, Border Ride, Para-
dise, Diesel Train.

Personnel: Jim McReynolds - gui-
car, r,ocals;Jesse McReynolds - man-
dolin, vocals.
The liner notes did not give the
names ofanyof the odrer musicians
on this proiect.

By Ken Reynolds
I just got tfris CD labled as a DJ

sampler of the legendary Jim and

Jesse. The Old Dominion Masters
will be released around February
23,1999 as a four CD set.

You will be able to get this fuur
CD set wift 100 songp plw a 16
page book, including extensive
commentary and many rare photo
Bnph, all for a list price of 149.95
from Pincastle Records.

The box ser wi[ include Jim
andJesse's hit songs like Please Be
Mylore, Mounain Rosalie, Border
Ritle, El Comenchero, Comon Mill
Mrr4 AirMail Special, Freighr Train,
I Wish You Knew, Old Slew Fmt
and Somewirere My [ove. Gospel
classics on ttris ser includes Little
Vhire Church, Wiqgs Of A Dow,
Over In Gloryland, Amazing Gnce,
Family Bible. Bluegrass classics in-
clude Rocky Top, Ashes Of [,orc,
Knoxville Girl, Mansion On The Hill
and Live And kr Live.

This sampler batures a lot of
great mrsic dnt is ttre typical Jim
andJesse sound ttnt these legend-
ary figures are noted fur.

Ifyou are a fan ofJim andJesse,
you'll unnt to keep an ep out for
the release of ttris four CD box set.
Itshould be a greataddirion to any
bluegrass fan's collection,

Changing Times
NewVinage

Pinecastle Records
PRC IO88
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32802

Songp: rYerl Io Notbing Cbanging
Times, Old Cbain Gang You Pttt
The Fun Bmk, Longlost loae,You
Can't Haoe Your Cake Arrd Eat It
Too, Six Fea Undq Tbe Grcund,
He Tuk Your Plrce, You'll Just

Haue Tofind Anotber Man, Honel
Do, It's MorningAlready, Send My
Bdy Home On A Freigbt Train

Personnel: RussellJohnsoo - man-
dolin, vocals, lead vocals on 1, 2,6,
8, 10 & 12; Earl Le*ellp - guitar,
rocals, lead vocals on 3, 5, 7, ll;
Jody King - banio, vocals; Kim
Gardner - dobro, vocals, lead vocal
on 9; James Doncsecz - bass; Spe-
cial Guest: Dale fuin Bradley - lead
and Harmony vocal on 4.

By Ken Reynolds
This is one foryou fans of New

Vintage, it's their latest release on
Pinecastle Records.

This will be the fifth review I've
done of this talenpd North Caro
lina group. I believe they iust keep
ing gening better and better with
each new release. "Changing
Times" maywellbe ttreirbestpmicrct
to date.

I have alwap eniopd Russell's
singing. He hes a roice and a style
that are uniquely his own, and ttrcy
are crell suied m bluegnss mrsic.
When you put Russ€ll's roice with
those of Earl Lewellyn, Jody King
and Kim Gardner, you harre a win.
ning combination. One real treat
on this CD wes llsrening to Russell
and Dale Ann Bradley reem up re
cally on the song'You Put The Fun
BacP whichcas wrirenby Rrnsell
and KandisJohnson. Otlrcrcuc on
ttris proiect that were written by
Russell includes "NextTo Nothing",
"Honey Do", rnd the ritle cut ,
"Changing Times". Anofier great
originalsongon this ahum is'You'll
Just Have To Find fuiodrer Man",
wrimen by Kim Gardner.

I really liked the group's ver.
sion of the FlatVScruggs gospel
song, "He TookYour Place". Full of
emotion.

Instrumentally, this group
nnla right up there wittr ttre besg
in my opinion. From the exciting
guiar playing of Earl, m dre smooth
mandolin picking of Russell, tlrc
driving banir ofJody, and tlre pow-
erfrrl Dobro of Kim (Kim is prob
ably one of the most under.rated
Dobro plaprs in bluegrass), and
the solid bass ofJames, ftese gup
play the mrsic with a lot of energy
and drire . But to really appreciate
ftis alented group, 1,ou've iustgot
to see them in a lire performance.
I have really enjoyed this new re-
lease by New Vinage and I think
once ),ou have listened to it, you'r€
going to enjoy it oo.

Penny Moon
The Andy Rau Band

Endorzlley Records. ER-CD 1955
P.O. Box841
Yorba Linda, CA 92885

Songs: Halt A Heart, If You Knul
W b at I M ean, Kat b l*n, F wling Lihe
Tbis, Wbite
Flrcb, Things Cbange, Is Tbis Re-
ally Happming, ttnbappy Girl,
Pmny il[oon, Make No Mistahe, L-
O-V-E,Jrckson County.

Personnel: Andy Rau - banio, ro
cals; ks Johnson - guitar, rocals;
Eran Anderson - mandolin, rocals;
Bill Bergren - bass.

I ByKenReynolds

: This b the latest release by a
Southern California group known
as The Andy Rau Band on the
Endovelley Records label.

I ftink ttris is the third pmiect
by this group trat I have reviewed.
This proiecg as with rhe odrers,
contains all original song;s. Andy
wrotc all fte songs on this CD ex-
cept the instrumentrl is a tune
"White Flash," which was written by
guitarist Les Johnson. The ottrer
instrumenal rune composed by
Andy called Jackson Counry",
which moves alorry at a brisk pace
and shows ofrthe composer's pick
ing abiliry. I drink it sap a lot br a
group to have three CDs on the
market that conain all original
meteriel.

I had dre opporruniry ro werch
this alented group lirc a fuwyears
back. They harr great srrge pres-
ence, really put on a show and they
ere a nice bunch of indMduals ro
boot.

fuidy's q/ritirg style tends to
fall in ttre area ofa progressive sryle
of bluegrass. I tend m lean more
toward the traditionel styte but I
did enioy listening o all ttrc new
materhl this group has out.
Insmrmenally, tris band is solid as

a rock. Andy plays a hard driving
banio wtrich is complemented by
some great flat.picking by Ies
Johnson. I also enioyed rhe smooth
mandolin pleyrry of Eran Ander.
son.

Vocdly, tlre group blends rary
well togedrer, and their singing is
smooth and clean.

If your asrc leans oward a
progressirrc style and )<ru wenr to
heara CD ttnt's packed frrlloforigi-
nal material, you need to check out
"Penny Moon" by The Andy Rau
Band.

Ridin'The Lines
Ite Traveles

Hay Holler Records
HHH.CD 1029
P.O. Box 868
Blaclsburg, YA 24063

Songs: Ridin'Tbe Lines, How
Could I Loue Hr So Mucb, On
Cbariots Of Fire, Sbdow Of A
Man, Lonely ldy, Wo Tbrowed
Ibat R@k, A Little Left Our, Be-

fore Tbe Battle, I'm OoerYou, I'm
Gonna Be AlVbeel Somcday, Sbe
Did It For Loae, Keep On Going
Lord Wbat AWay To Go.

Personnel: Norman Wright. men.
dolin, guiar, rocals ; Kevin Church
- banjo, rocrls;Jason Owen - gui-
ar, rocals; SpiderGilliam -ecous.
tic bass, rrocals; Guess: Doug
Bartlett - bass, fiddle, vocals;
Darren Beachley - dobro, vocals;
Ray kgere - fi ddle; Carotyn Kellock
- bowed bass; Ronnie Rice - bass.

By Ken Reynolds
Thb is ttre first release on fie

Hay Holhr label by a Virginia based
group knonn as The Trawlen.
This group has a sound ttrat is
punctuated by solid lead and vocal
harmonies, and driving insmmen-
al backup.

This b dre first I'rc heard of
tfiis band, but ttrey harrc some ver-
eran musicians in the group.
NormanVrighg Kevin Churrh and
Spider Gilliam are former mem-
bers of the Country Gentlemen.
I'll tell you folls, I knew I was
going to like this group as soon as

I listened to the first cut .

Five original sonp are in-
cluded on this CD. Norman, Kevin
andJason teamed up oo write tlrc
tide cug "Ridin' The Lines". I
really enioyed this song. Norman
wrote "Charios Of Fire", "Shadow
Of A Man", and "She Did It For
[ora". "Lonel,t l2df was wrinen
byJason Owen. All of drese songs 

r

are well written and delirrred with I

fuelirg.
The song that reelly shows offthe
rocal quality of this dynamic group
is "Befure The Batde". Therocels
are rcryprominent and you really
get to heer the well blended rrcices

of The Trarclers.
Instrumentally this group

doesn't harrc to ake a back seat to
anyone. Their picking is full of
drirc and soul.

On this proiea ttre group does
a version of the old Fas Domino
song, "I'm Gonna Be A Wheel
Someda/' that is un&ue. The
songp tlrat most crught my aren-
tion on this album are "Ridin' The
Lines", "Before The Batde", "Keep
On Going', and "[ordWhatAVay
To Go".

This CD is fast becoming one
of my hvorites to listen to. If you

Songs: Coffoz Mill Man, (t's A
Long Way) To lbe Top Ol Tbe
W or ld, Ea erybod,y's Reacb ing O ut
F or Someone, Q'm Cbanging Tbe
lVords To) My Loue Song Mid Tbe
Green Fields Of Vhginia, Little
Wt e C bux'h, Trut b O n Tb e l,Iotur-
tain, An Old Account Settled, Eu-
nybdy Wi ll Be H appl Oaet lberc,
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looking forward to her new a[-

bum and her"comeback' to blue-
grass music.

Ifyou went to hearsome out
sunding singing and picking, you
need to edd "ADream C.ome Tnre"
to your collection.

Just thought you'd like to know
<otl" <tl*rohria

RECORDING REVIEWS
like good traditionel bluegrass, I
strongly suggest thrt you get your
hands on dris one.

A Dream Come Tnre
Rhonda Vincent

Rebel Records
cD 1716

P.O. Box 3057
Roanoke, VA32E02

Song* Kmtuchy Sweetheart, We

Were Almost Lihe A Dream Come
Tnte, Lone Star State OI Mbrd,
Manna's Angels, lVisbing Vell
Blues, Just For Old Times We,
Breah My Heart, A Far Cry Frcn
You, LoaeVitbout ATrrce, Goin'
Goru, Till I'm Fool Enougb, Sun'
doutn

Personnel: Rhonda Vincent - men'
dolins, fiddles, lead and hermony
vocals; Richard Balley - banio;
Drvid Grier - Guitar; Darrinvincent
- hrss & harmony vocals; Jerry
Douglas - Dobro; Kedry Chiarola,
Waylend Patton, Carl Jackson &
Tensel Devidson - harmony ro
cals; David Parmley- harmonyro'
cal on "Mama's Angels"; Jim Ed

Brown - vocal duet on'Jtst For
Old TimCI Sake"; Blaine Sproue'
fiddles on cuts 1, 9, & 10; John
Hanford - banio on cus 6 & 10.

By Ken Reynolds
"A Dream Come True" by

Rhonda Vincent has been out for a

while now. It is on ttre Rebel
Records label. As near as I can
deErmine, itwas recorded around
19X. So itseemed a little stnenge

ttrat I would nowbe getting a coPy
of this for rwiew. But I'm not
compleining, it's a great CD.

I know that Rhonda and her
newband haw a new CD coming
out re:d soon. It may be ttnt this
CD qas sentout as a primerfor the

new release.
Rhonda started out in blue-

gnss wittr her frmily band, the

"sallyMounain Shoc/. She ttren
took a try at the counrry music
scene but recently decided she

wantrd to get back into bluegras.
I have alwap eniopd this young
lady's singing and picking abili'
ties, so I was glad to hear that she

isr getting back to her roos.- 
She tus included heroriginal

composition "Sundown," which is
the only instrumentrl on this
proiect,

Rhonda has a singing voice
*rat is uniquely trer own. Each

; song she singp is charged with

I emotion and feeling. She is defi'

| rutely one of a kind. The songp

tlnt I most enioyed on this CD were
"Kentucky Sweetheart", "trIama's

Angels'and Wishing Vell Blues".
She has some of the top names in
the buiness to help her on this
album, so you know fte picking is

going to be oustanding. I'm really

Ron Stanley

Ilouno
Lead and Harmony Vocals

Guitar

707-923-2603
Box724

Garborville, CA 95542
email: stanley@humboldt. n€t

9.O.Ro41197
lPoffock0inu, CA95726

(530) 644-66e1
npoir, rutoration, custom anrk

6uiI&ri of t-tentrick hanjos

c

Ralph Stanley
and the
Clinch

Mountain
Boys 28th

Annual
Memorial
Bluegrass

Festival

bnrr&u*

HIGH WATERS - S14.95 Co / $9.95 Cassette
For Dava Evans 8@king'Ploosa Car, 606_&33_5820

Video $19.5Approx. 11,'2 Hrc.

To ordor by crcdit card

-
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Ralph Stanley's

...The legocy

O.- R.tph StDaf , I vo.
R.Mbnvtuttgs

AW@roh6CD

Spcciul guests: lany
J Sparks, lson$ Fomily. Jim
kudedale, Ctift Bruthffi

anl Doyle lantson.

O.n Et.N "L@l At k Mu'
S13$CD/$SC.E{.

sond choct or money

order PLUS 13.00
S&H lo:

t{Eoil
FECORDS
P.O. BOX 862,
FLATWOOOS, KY
41 139
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs...
If you would like to be listed in
this column, please send your
entenainment schedule ro the
editorbyttre lstof ttre preceding
month. Bands will be listed un-
less they ask to be dmpped from
*re roster.

Califomia Based Bands
.Acme String Ensemble -'\uintage

string band music". Conact
Michael Harnon ({ 15) ffi.29fr
or Chris Camey (70|' 87 6- 1558.

. All Girl Bo}s, for inbrmation and
bookingp call (510) 541.3145,or
(9t6)7394t0t.

. Andy Padlo Band, br information
and bookings, call (415) 431.
8307.

.fukansas Travelers, Traditional
Bluegrass Music and Comedy
showbyaward.winning duo. For
inbrmation and booking, call
(831) 477-2172 or wite 3fr7
Clayton Rd.,100, Concord, CA
94519.

.Backcountry, "a variety of acots.
tic music", includirg bluegrass,
gospel, folk, new.grass, and
acoustk iazz. Members playgui.
tar, mandolin, bass, banio and
Dobro. Contra Dorry CXart (408)
7262322.

. BanierDan, for information or
bookingp, c:ill 619-7024041; e-
mail: banierdan@mezan.com;
or visit our website tti
< www.mezart.com/bander
dan.html> March 5-[Ieuphoe
Caft , 2 58 E. 2nd Arrc., Escondido,
cd"

.Tina louise Barr, master per.
brmer of the Autoharp. For in-
fu rmation or bookings, call (209)
n24Y8 after6:00 p.m. (PST).

.Batteries Notlncluded- a Blue-
grass band based in rhe bayarer,
playlog conemporary and tradi.
tional bluegrass. For bookinp,
conactToni Murphy (408) 738.
1L23. Or visit their crcb site at
< www.bnibluegrass.com > Bat
teries Not Included will be play-
ing at Cuppa Joe, i94 Castm
Sueet in Mounain View on Sat-

urday March 13, Sarurday April
10, andSarurdayMayS fnom 8:J0
to l1:30pm. For information,
c:,ll: 650-967-2291.

. Bear Ridge Bluegrass, Clan of
Bluegrass, hard driving Bluegrass
music. For information and book-
ir4;s conact "Cnzy" Pat Conway
(209) r92 4389; voice mzil: 209 -

735-5877, P.O. llox 41135,
Lemon Corr, CA%244. May 7, 8
& 9 - lst Annual Motlrer's Day
Weekend Camp Rude Bluegrass
Fesdval in Parldeld, CA (40 niles
NE ofPaso Robles).

. Charlie Blecklock wirh "Charlie's
Band", 182I St. Charles St.,
Alameda, CA9450 1. Phone (5 10)
5234649.

.The Bluegrus Redliners, br in-
brmation or bookingp, conhct
Dolly Mae Bradshaw, 425 PelJx
Ave., Yorba Linda CA 92866.

March 6 -Me'n Ed's Pizzt, 4115
Paramount Blvd, Lakewood, CA,

7:30 - 10:30 p.m.; Manh 9 -
SDBC Bluegnss Night, Carlton
Oala Country Club, Crest Room,
9200 Inwood Dr., Santee, CA;
May7,8&9-lstAnnual
Mother's Day Weekend Camp
Rude Bluegrass Festival in
Parldeld, CA

. Big Valley Band contemporary and
traditional Bluegrass. For infor-
mation or bookingp, call Randy at
(916) 687a556.

.Blue Nonhem Bluegrass Band -

Redding, CA (530) 223.3352 or
online... http:ll
ww'.shasa,com.bluenorthern

.The Birch Iake Ramblers, Blue.
grass and eclectic acpustic mu-
sic. Members play guitar, man.
dolin, bass, banjo, fiddle and
Dobro. Contnact Penny Godlis
10e3fi-1762 or Eric Burman
108-179-9 rll for info rmation or
bookingp or to be put on their
mailing list. Email: bdsimiller(r;
aolcom.

.Bluegrass, Etc. For information
or bookingp, conactJohn Moore,

P.O. Box 141, Palomar Moun-
rain, CA 92060 or c:,ll (619) 742-
1483.

.Bluer Pasnrres, bluegrass music.
For bookings contact Glenn
Sharp (818) 776.9343 or Jeff
Kanak (818) 504-1933. Regular
r€nue - Foley's Familv Restiu-
rant, 9685 Sunland Bhd., Shadow
Hills, Cd 3 Sundap a month 5-8
p.m. (818) 353-7133.

.Braxton Hicla, for information,
write to Kethy Dubois, P.O. Box
1068, ColFax, CA 95713.

. Brushy Peak Bluegrus Band, con-

tact (510) 113-5217;532 Alden
Lane, Livermore, CA 94510.
March 26 - Vimres of Coffee,
1819 Holmes, Lirarmore (Lucky
Shopping Center), 7:30 pm,
(925\@68620; &ril 24 - First
Presbyterian Church Concerr,
2020 lth St., Livermore, 7:10
p.m' (925)147'2078 ; lney 11'16

- 8th Annual Mariposa County
Bluegrass Festirrl at the County
Fairgrounds in Mariposa, CA;

. Cache Valley Drifters, c/o Wally
Barnick, {{95 Sycamore Rd.,
Aascadero, CA 93 122, (805) 466-

Staten Island Hornpipe
Key of D An by Steve Kautman
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Bands and
2850. March 10 - SoHo Sana
Barbara, Cr{; March 11thm23 -European Tour, see www. Blue-
grass Europe or email karlhsiber
(@compusena.com fo r deails;
March 2 7 - Espresso Garden and
Cab, 8 14 S. Basom Ave., SanJose,
c,\ 8 p.m.

.CedarGnove Bluegrass Band, for
informadon and bookings, call
Al Shusterman a49 t6) 961 -951 t.

. Carolyn Cirimele, for booking or
informadon, P,O. Box 3WgZ,
Mounain View, CA 9{039-09g2 ;
phone (.{15) 969-7389; e-mait:
Cirimele@ aol.com.

. ClayCounty, contactSusan Nikas,
P.O. Box 604, San Dimas, C{
9 1773 or phone (W9) 5gg.!fgt,

.Compost Mounain Bop, tndi-
tional Bluegrass music. For in-
formation, contacr Vildwood
Music, 102 7 I S t., Ale,, C,A95221
(7071 8224261. Home page:
www.humboldt.edu/- mane
asm/compost.MayT, 8 &9- lst
Annual Mother's Day Veekend
Camp Rude Bluegrass Festiral in
Parldield, CA

. Country Ham, and Carl andJudie
Pagter. For booking or informa-
tion, call (92 5) )J8.422t or (504)
985-3551. March 11.14 - The
Gskill Mounains Bluqrrss Fes.
tiyal at the Friar Tuck Inn in
Cashll, NY.; June 17 -20 - 24dit
Annual CBA Father's Day Veek-
end Blrreg:rass Festivrl, Grass Vd.
ley, CA;

.Ttre CounryLine Bluegrrss Bend,
consists of Paul Benrstein, Dorg
Holloway, Tony Phillips, Sue
Smift, and Bob Waller. County
Line plays monthly at fte San
Gregorio Store, and lus recendy
opened a great newvenue in drc
East Bay at dre Kensingon Cirns
Pub. For informadon or book
ingp, e-mail baniar@ips.net or
web site: < http:/furnnv.ips.net/
tophill> March 7 - The Merry
Pranlarer G;fe, 14 p.m., High.
qxey 84, [a Honda, Cd March 2l
- The San Gregorio General
Store,2-5 p.m., Snge Road, fust
offHighway 1, 12 miles souttr of
Half Moon Bay, O{;

.Coyote Ridge, has been perform-
irry traditionel and original blue-
grass musk since 1992. Forinfor-
mation and booHngs, call Alan
M. Bond at (510) 81*29W or
write him et2820Benrrcnue #D,
Berlreley, C 94705.

.The Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band, for boohrry or inbrma-
tion, conract Briiet Neff, 9003
Growe lerrc, Berrlvmt, CA94914
or call 707.778An5. Every
Thursdeynighr, 6:3G10 p.m., tr
ft e Vi[oc/brookAle Howe, 3600
Pealumr BM. Nordr, Psm[rrmtr,
C,r;O07) 77Y232.

rCrooked Jades, bluegnss, old
time, and origioel muic. For
inbrmatbn or bookirp, cellJeff
Y,aznr * (4151 fr7-ffi7. Ap
pearing ercry 3rd Sunday ftrom 7-

Upcoming Gigs...
11 p.r. at the Radio^ Valencia llayes #1, San Francisco, CA
Cafu atValencia and 23rd Smet 9+it7 or elan nonJ (5i0t'8,{,
in. San Fnancisco. . June 17.-29 - Zg0g, 2g2O ner*nu, #O, n"r.
24th Annud CBA Father's Day keley, CA 9470j ir <*rp,tt
Y..t9.r9 Bluegrass Festival, www.webbnelcom/_Ma;;;'li;

_Grass 
Va!!ey, CA; dkhollow>. or Bonda(a,.,ceb..Dark Hollow, tnditional Blue- ucop.edu Oa*Holbwfirforms

grass band. ConactJohn Kom- on rtre 2nd and +tr Siinaay of
hauser (4lr) 7j2.0606, Zt02 erery month hom 7-lip;. ;;

Redio Valencia Cfie at Vahncir
and 23rd Street in San Francisco.

. Doodoo Va tr, conaa Ron Delacy,
P.O. Box 1500, Columbia, CA
953 10 or phone (20!) 533.4464.
On the World-wide Veb at
www.colo rado. neVpicklehead/
doodoocah.

. Dusty Road Bop, conact Rhonda

williems (9 16) 589 -Zjrg .

. Eanhquake Country, Bluegrass all
the my! For information orbmk
ingp, call Paul at ({08) 366-16!i3
orMark (408)244-MS.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banio music and banio hirto.y
concert presentations, Rounder

(Continued on Page 28)

A Flatpicking Event Like None other - specialty designed for the Beginner through professional
Located on The campus of Maryaille college in"Matloiie, TN - Li mi. so. of Knoxaille, TN.

Limited Spaces -
For Registrations and Camp Info: .

Steve Kaufman's Flatpicking Camp .
P.O. Box l02L,Alcoa, TN 37701 .

l.8OO.FLATPIK
or 423-9E2-380E (24 hrs.) .

Your Paid Registration of $G50.00 Entitles you To:
Rotating 2 Hour Classes with ALL of the Main Teachers
All Meals and Lodging (companion packages avait.)
Admission to All 6 Nightly Concerts

Morning Group Lecture Series including
Lynn Dudenbootel, Marty Lanham, Don Galtagher,
George ShuITIer and Mike Longworth
Highly Focused Afternoon panet Sessions including special
Theorist and Fingerpicking Champ - Rolly Brown
Ensemble Work and Nightly Jams
Spccial Afternoon Slow Jam Classes

3rd Annual Steve Kaufman Ftatpicking Contest
Special Delta Discounts and Frec Airport Shuttle Servlce

June 6 through June 13, lggg

DeLancey, Rolly Brown, The Lone Mt.
Trace and more!

Ihomss, George Shuflter, Dan
Band, Ensemble,

One Full Week -
Come Sndy With

D Beppe Gambetta D Steve Kaufman

Don't Sleep
Through

This
Opportunity!

Flatpik @ compuserve.com
www.firebottle.com/haufmanflraufman.html

Speciel Workshop with Mark Cosgrove, Cody Kilby and Allen Shadd,

Nightly Concert Series With The Staff plus: Hiwassee Ridge, Linda

Steve Kaufman's Flatpicking Camp

June 2 through Jun e 6, l9g9
F Mike Compton ) John Moore F John Reischman

A Mandolin Event Like None Other - Specially designed for the Beginner through professional
Located on The Campus of Maryoille College ii uaiyoiilr, TN - {z *i. so. of Knoxaille, TN.
Limited Spaces - Call Todayl

For Registrations and Camp lnfo:
Steve Kaufman's Mandolin Camp

P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701
l.8OO.FLATPIK

or 423-9E2-3808 (24 hrs.)
Flatpik @ compuserye.com

w ww.fi rebottle.com/ka ufmanflraufman.html

All Meals and Lodging (companion packages avail.)
Admission to All 3 Nightly Concerts including
the Camp Stafi plus Thc Butch Baldassari Trio
Morning Group Lecturc Series

Highly Focused Afternoon Panel Sessions

Special Afternoon Slow Jam Classcs

Ensemble Work and Nightly Jams

a

a

a

Many of thc same lireat features of the Flatpicking Camp

Yout Paid Registration of $425.N Entitles you To:
Rotating 2 Hour Classes with ALL of thc Main Teachers

Come Studv With

Flatpicki

The areCamps tnSponsored Apart AcuTab, Traveby I, Ameri Casesllways Mtage ustc. B U nlAppalachian rnitcd.uegrass
B ue Heron CollCases, Guitars,ngs Co. D'Deering Banjo Addario. HandMadeDR Stri Fishman Transducersngs, ng
Guitar ne,Magazi Guitars,Gallagher Homespun MassPrints, StreetInstyTapes, Music, Guitars. MeMclntyre PuhBay

nMurli MusicS world Records Santa CruzRoy Gui ShubbShop, tars, The KitchenCapos, andScup Guitars.Taylor

Steve Kaufman?s Mandotin Camp
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs...
(Continued from Page 27)

recording artist, Banjo Newslet-
ler columnist and IBMA board
member; performances, work-
shop, and private lessons. For
information : 510-23 1-1508;
email: < bevans(a, dnai.com > .

. Fmthillbillys - old time suing band
music and other rural hvorites.
For information and bookings,
att Q09) 2 45453 4 or (2W) 296 -
2601. March 20 - In concrrt ar
the Fresno Art Museum, 2233 N.
First St., Fresno, CA. Sponsored

I the Fresno Folklore Society.
For information or tickes, call
2W4$a4fi;

o (The) Freilachmakers Klezmer
Suing Band, Hezmer music with
old-timey, Celtic and Balkan orcr-
tones. Featuring fiddle,
clawhammer banio, mandolin,
guiar, accordion, halalaika and
bass. Based in the Sacramento/
Davis area. For information or
bookinp callAndy Rubin at (9 16)-
484-t176.

. Frenin' Amund, Bluegrus, lively
acoustic, including innomtiye
styles performed on tlre autoherp.
For bookinp connct Tina louise
Ban (209) 5224548 after 6:00
p.m.(PST)

. Gold Coasq a California Bluegrass
Band. For bookings or informa-
tion, call Shelah Spiegel et7l4-
962-1083 or Greg Lewis at 31G
426-2149 or e-mail Shehh at
1@0103276@Cmp$enrc.m>

.The Gold Rush Balladeec - Mu-
sk of the Gold Rush Darm! For
bookings : callJulie Johnson 2 09-
533.2842 or e.mail us et:
<Fhiotrsmgtr@tmmil.m>.

.Good C,omgany, Country, Blue-
grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Time o
Popular His. ConactJan (408)
223-2628 or Bette (510) 376
6241.

oGrace Arrcnue Band, Gospel and
Bluegrass Music. For booking
inbrmation, contact Bob Tho
mas at (916) 989-093 or e-mail:
< Gracearcnue@yr hoo.com >

.The Grass Menagerie, for infor-
mation and bookings conaa Rkk
Cornish (408) 929 - 417 4 or for m
up to date schedule you can visit
their web site at hnp:/fuww.
research.digial.mm&nVproiecr
/mbc/Grass_Menager

.Harmony Grits, br inbrmatjon
call Mike at (408) 6854969 or
Jim (408) 464-1104, or write
P.O. Box 1598, Sana Cnu, CA
9506t.

.Halvired, upbeat, acoustic folk-
a-billy. For information or book-
ings, conact Mark Guiseponi in
Stockton * QW) 4614932.

. The Heartland String Band, Blue-
grass, Tradidonal, Old Timey,
touch of Irish. For information
and bookingp, c:rll Q09) 667 -7279

or (209) 634-ttn.
. High Country, contact Butch

Waller, P.O. Box 104 14, Oakland,
CA 946 10, plrc ne (510) 533 -%7 0.

.High Hills, Contemporary, tradi-
tional and original Bluegrass
music for all occasions; sound

sptem if needed; for informa-
tion and bookings, please call
Leslie Spitz (818) 781-0836;
email: highhill.pacbell.net orvisit
their website ^t <http:ll
home.pacbell. ner/highhill/ >
Ntil23-25 - 39th Golden West
Bluegrass Fesdval, Silver lakes
Ranch, Norco, CA;

. High Mounain Suing Band, P.O.
Box 1195, Mt. Shasta, CA96067.
For infu rmation and booking, call
(916)%8arc7.

.Homemade Jam, contact Sam
Ferry at 53046&12ll for infor-
mation orbookingp.

.HomeSpun Dueq a blend of mu-
sicalstyles, including: traditional,
swing and Bluegrass. Contact
Barbara or Gene at (130)841.
0630. Homespun@ips.net.

.Horse Opry (209) 532.5109 or
(209) 853-2128, P.O. Box 1.475,
Columbia, CA95310.

.Hury 52, San Diego-based tradi.
tional and original bluegrass
band. Contaa Wayne Dickerson,
1657 E. H St., Chula Vista, CA

91913, 619-421-8211, email
Hwy52@raol.com oron the web
at http://members.aol.com/
hwy52l Apnl 23-25 - 39th
Golden Vest Bluegrass Festival,
Silver lekes Ranch, Norco, CA;
Itley 7,8 & 9 - lst Annual
Mother's Day Weekend Camp
Rude Bluegrass Festival in
Parffield, Ci{

.[n Calms, specielizirg in blue-
grass and old-time fiddle mtsic.
Forbookines or info rmation con-
aa Jerry Puf ol rt (7 07 )226 -3084
or Cess Puiol at (707) 553-8137.

.Iron Mountrin String Band - For
infurmation and booldrrys, con
taaAl Shusterman, at (916) 961-
9511 or write to 5717 Reinhold
St., FairOah, U95628.

. The Kathy Kallick Band, fo r book-
ing orinbrmation, wrie to P.O.
Rox 2 13 4 4, Oekland, CA, 9 4620 ;
call 510-530-0839; or e-mail:
< bgsignal@worldnet.att.net > .

June 17-20 - 24rh Annul CBA
Fadrer's Day Weekend Bluegrass
Festivrl, Grass Velley, CA;

. Laurel Canyon Ramblers, forbook-
ing or information, contact Herb
Pederson at 818-980-7478 or
Dana Thorin 626-799-2Nl or e-
mail: dthorin@ip,s.ner

.o Laurie Lewis & Gnnt Streeg for
booking information, contact
Cash Edwards, Under the tht
Pnoductions, O A) 4 47 -05 44,F AX
(5tZ) 447-0544. March 12 - In
concert at the Neighborhood
Church, 301 N. Orange Grove
Blvd. In Pasedena, CA. For inbr-
mation or tickets, c:,ll626-791-
0411; March 13 - in conoert at
San Dieguito United Methodist
Church, t70 Calle Magdalena, in
Encinias, CA. Sponsored by the
San Diego Folk Heriage. For
tickes or information, call 619-
%fu040; April8 - Salmon Arts
Council, Salmon, ID; April9 -
Country Series, Idaho Falls, ID;
April l0 - College of Southern
Idaho, Twin Falls, ID; May 8 - In

concert at the Fresno An Mu-
seum, 22.13 N. First St., Fresno,
CA. Sponsored by the Fresno
Folklore Society. For informa-
tion or dckets, call209 - 156-0153 ;

May lr-16 - 8th Amual Mari-
posa County Bluegrass Festival
at the Counry Fairgrounds in
Mariposa, CA;

. The log Cabin Serenaden, Ameri-
can Roots muic, duo or group.
For information, conBct Dave
Rainwater, P.O. Box l{2, Moun-
ain Ranch, C,A 9 52 46, plnne 209 -

714-5747.
oloose Grarcl, Bluegrass and be-

yond. For information and book
ingp, call Chuck EMn (510) 53L
05996 or v\i@ 2555 Wakefteld
Arre., Oakland,C,l.94606.

. Lost Highway, "Bluegrass the way
you like it." For information and
bookingp, conact Dick Brown at
(714)744-5847 or Ken Orrick at
(909)280-9114. Mry 7, 8 & 9 -
lst Annual Mother's Day ![eek
end Camp Rude Bluegrass Festi-
wl in Parldeld, CA (40 miles NE
ofPaso Robles). May 14-16-8th
Annual Maripose County Blue-
grass Festiral at the County Fair-
grounds in Mariposa, CA; June
18-20 - Huck Finn's County &
Bluegrass Jamoree, Moiave Nar.
rows Regional Park, Victorville,
CA;

.Modern Hicks, contemporery
Bluegnss. For booking or infor-
mation, cell 707.544-6909.
March 6 - Modem Hicls in Cnn-
cert at New College of Glifornie,
6th and Vilson, Sana Rosa C.{"
Special Guest Houdy Skies and
His Blue Shes Orchestra (West-

em Swing). $7.00 brrduls i5.00
for Seniors and Children. For
more information call David at
NewCollege of Glifornia at 707-
5684rt2.

.Moiarre County Band, bluegrass
and Cajun music. For booldng
infurmation contect: Tony Grif-
fin, 4410 CoverSt., Riverside, CA

92r06.Phone (909) 784-5003 or
Garyat (909)737-17ffi.

. Mounain Crcanres, for bookingp
and inlormation conact lcefurn
Velch-Caswell * (408) 867 - 4324
or Sonia Shell at (408) 354-3872.

. Pacific Crest, fur information and
bookings, call Sterc Dennison at
(805) 588-2436.

. Past Due and Playrble. For infor-
mation call (916) 2614328 or
(916) 265-8672; or E-mail:
gsobonye@ips.net. March 20 -
Northridge Inn, Nerada City, Cd
7 p.m.;

.Pleasant Valley, (the Giacopuzzi
Family Bluegrass Band), Contem-
porary style Bluegrass Music. For
information or bookings, call
(805) 987-2386.

. Radio Rail, for information and
bookingp, conactJackie or David,
2312Jne, Mt. View, CA94043,
(415\ 967-0290 or website:
< www.omix. com/radiorail > .

.Red Din Bullies, for booking or
information, call (916) 342-8270
or check out their web site at

www.aracnet.com/-obagrass/
reddirtb.html.

. The River City Boys, for booking
or information call (916) 454-
5015 or (916) 157-07t3.

. Roanoke, traditional, driving blue-
grass. Forinformation and book-
ings, conuct John Kael, FNV
Phone (408) 427-2248,{20 Mar-
ket Srreet, Santa Cruz, CA 95060
or visit their website et hup.ll
gate.cruzio.com/- roanoke.

. Rose Canyon Bluegrass Band, tn-
ditional, contemporary and origi-
nal bluegrass. For boohngs and
information connct Elizabeth
Burkett, 63541nruDr., San Di-
ego, CA92l15 orcall (619) 286.
1836.

. Round Valley Hogcallers, Folk,
blues, bluegrass, gospel, Irish,
children's shows and acoustic
country mrnic. For infurmation
or bookinp, contect Gary Bow-
man, P.O. Box @8, Coralo, CA

95428, phone (707) 983-100-{.
. Rural Delirrcry, contect larry or

Carol Bazinet,26185 Maidin Rd.,
Romona, CA92065, phone (619)
4N-3437 ar789-7629.

. Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band, for
bookingp and information, call
(916) t8l-1193.

.Schankman Twins, for bookirgp
and information, contact Dam
or lauren at (818) 713-0677;
wrire ro: P.O. Box 9226,
Calabeses, CA9l372; or e-mail:
< shankmantwins@;uno.com >

. Sklesaddle & C,o. - conuct Kim or
lee Anne, P. O . bx 462,Suatrye,,
CA9507 1, pho re (408) 657 a7 42
or (408) 867-4324.or on the
internet at <www,cnzio.com/

-gpalsidesaddle/index.htm > or
e-mail: <sidesaddle99@Fh
.com>. Sam's BBQ, 146l
Campbell Avenue, Campbell, CA
(408) 374-9676 .tcry Thursday
evening 6'9 p.m. resen'ations
recommended. April l0 - Wood.
havenVest CorrcertSeries at [os
Gatos Methodist Church, 19 High
School Ct., los Gatos, CA, 7:J0
p.m. For informadon, call 40&
3544730; May 14-16 - 8th tui-
nual Mariposa C.ounty Bluegrass
Festival at the County Fair-
grounds in Mariposa, CA;

. Sierra Blue, Bluegrass and acous-
tic counuy duea. Call Hugh or
Sheri Hoegerat (916) 933-2270.

. Sierra Mounain Bluegrass, con-
tact Jesse Askhs, 6023 Wright
Ave., Bakersfteld, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393-1293.

. Sierra Sidekicls - Cowboy songs,
coufooy comedy, conboy poetry,
and classic country songs with
rich Westem harmonies, rclrct
yodels, mellow acoustic guitar,
and boot stompin' hass rhytluns.
For information (ordemo ape),
contact Wayne Strope at 818
Vightman Dr., Iodi, Ce95242;
phone (209) 368455r.

.Slate Mountain Bluegrus Band;
for information 4nd bookingp
write 686-i Diablo View Tr.,
Placerville, CA 9 5667 o r cill (9 16)
644-2149 or (916) 333-{083.

. Slim Pickins, Traditional and con-
temporary Bluegrass. Contact
Bob and Joanne Manin, (619)
273-3018.

. Songs of the Appalachians, His-
torical school shows for grades
K-8 (American folk songp and in-
strumens). For information con-
tafi, Delr Rainwater at 209.754-
5717.

oSonoma Mountain Band, for in-
brmation and bookingp, c'ontact

John Karsemeyer, (707) 996-
4029, P.O. Box 44, Eldridge, Ca

9143 I Pizzetu Capri in Sonoma,
appearing every month. Call
(707) 9354805 for detes and
times. Murphy's Irish hrb on dre
Sonoma Pl^n,8 to 10 p.m., first
Friday of every month.

.Sonrdough Slim - P.O. hx202l,
Paradise, U95967, phone (530)
872-1187 orvisit ttre Sourdough
web page at <http:/lwww.twc.
online.com/customisour
doughslim March 6 - Vinters
Opera House, Winrers, CA 530-
795-4220; March 13 - Cowtoy
Jubilee, Convention Center,
Carson City, lW 702A9-b32;
March 19,20 - Crwboy Poetry &
Music, Grange Hall, Vinton, CA
7'30pm 530-993-4692; March
27 ,28 - Costby Poetry & Music
Festival, Melody Rrnch, Santa
claria, cA v?The saddle Pals;
April 10 - Community Center,
Escalon, CA 7;30pm 209-838-
2425 Wfftu Saddle Pals; April
23,24 - End of Trail Iubilee.,
Norco, CA 714-99&1899; April
25 - Autry Mueum of Vestem
Heriage, losfuigeles, CA 12;3G
3pm2t3467-20C[.

.Spikedrivers "100% all-narural
gnugrass". For information or
bookinp, write to Mike Ting,
6053 Chabot Rd, Oal:lend CA

94618; e-mail to: mktman@
dante.lbl.gov or call (510) 652-

3272.
. Springfield Crossirg, original fo[q

iazz, bluegrass, swing. Conact
Richard Sholer, P.O. Box 1073,
Twain Harte, CA 95383 or phone

Qogl ffi-2374.
. Ron Sanley, for information and

bookings write P.O.Box 724,
GarbeMlle, Ca. 95542, Ptnne
(707)923-2603, or e-mail:
< stanley(r) humboldt. net >
luly 22 -25 - Columbia Gorge Blue-
grass Festival, Stevenson Wash-

ington,; Gospel mrsic prognm
and Dobro workshop.

. Alice Snun and Prune Rooney,
for bookings or information, e-
mail: < sruroo@,lnetshel.net >
March 7 - [n concen at Sylun
Music, 1521 Mission St., Santa
Cnz, CA, 7:30 pm. For informa-
tion, call 8311427-1917; March
13 - The Monte Visa Inn in
Dutch Flag CA; March 20 - A
benefit for the The Ashland Folk
Music Club and Headwaten at
The Headwaters Environmenal
Crnter, 8i Fourttr Street, Ashland,
OR; for tickem, call 511 I 182 - 1459
(Herdwaters) or 1188-3576
(Heart & Hands Craft Store);
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs...
March 25 - In concert at The
Uprsage in Port Townsend, WA;

160 b8r22 16; March 26 -Acon'
cen fur the Seattle Folklore Soci-

ety at Gratefrrl Bread, 7001 35th
Ave. N.E., Seatde, VA. Tickes:
206t528-8523;

. String Nation, 25 lakewood Way,

Chico, CA 95926, phone (530)

342-7390 or 893-1003.
. S nin8rn',{long - Good time acous'

tic music ofrarious styles includ.
ing bluegrass, blues, swing, and
fun oldies. For information or
bookings, please call Mark
Giuseponi in Stochon (209) 46i-
0932 or Ron Linn in Brentwood
(5lo) 634-1155.

. Tall Timber Bop, traditional blue'
gras. For information or bok'
ingp, call (408) 446-9033 orwrite
1009 Acacia [ane, Davis, CA

91616 or e-mail at TallTinber
Boys@Yahoo.com. www.tall
timberbop.com.

. Valley Blueg;rass Bop, conact Bob
Sandsm.rm, (619) 1fi0-5526 or
write to 7757 Nightingale lVay,

San Diego, C 92123.
oVirnul Strangers - (bluegras) for

info rmation orbookingB, callJon
Cherryat (6 19) 659-3699 or Mike
Taarat (6191679-1225.

.Vild Blue, Bluegrass Trio fuanrr'
irg Elmo Shrophire on Banio.
For bookingp call (4 $) n 4-7 8 14,
or write to P.O. Box724, Lt*.-
spur, CA 94977.

.The Wlrcher Brodrcrs, for infor-
mation orbookin6p, contactDen-
nis Vitcher, P.O. Box 33903,
Granade Hills, Cl{91394, Phone
(818) 3667713. APril 23:2,5'
39dr Golden West Bluegnss Fes'

tirrel, Silrrcr lakes Ranch, Norco,
C,A; May 14- 16 - 8ttr Annual Mari'
posa Cnunty Bluegrass Festivel

it the County Fairgrounds in
Mariposa, C,{; lvrc 1720 -
24dr Annud CBA Father's DaY

Veekend Bluegrass Festival,
Grass Valley, Cl{;

.Yesrcrday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass GosPel", fur
infu rmation, conuct Dan Bonds,
P.O. Box 727, Hilmtt, CA9r324
orcall (209) 632-W79.

Bands Based
in Other States

.5 For the Gospel, for bookings
and informador\ ca[ (606) 474
2558, P.O. Box78, GraPoq KY

41143. June 17 - 20 - 24th
Annual CBA Father's Day Blue'
grass Festival, Grass ValleY, C,t

.Bluegrass Patriots, for booking
and inbrmation, 1807 Essex
Drive, Fort Collins, CO 80526, or
call (970) 4s2463.Mry r{16

- 8dr Annrul MariPooe CountY

Bluegrass Festilal at dre CountY

Fairgrounds in MariPosa, CA;
.BlutHEtlcay, for bool{ng for

inbrmation, contact Class Act
Enrcnainment, P.O. Rox 771,
cellrdn, TN 37066, (615) 451'
1229.

.Brcakrcay - for infurmation or
booHngs, contect Andy Sacher,

PO Box E343, Burlington, VT

For bookings and information,
contact Power Music/Old Train
Music, 2711 Augustine Herman
Hwy., Chesapeake City, MD
21915 (4to) 88t-3319.

.The Siee Family, for booking or
information, write to 1663 Madi-
son 250, Fredericktown, MO
636 45 ; c:ll 57 3'7 83'7 0 54 ; e'mul:

- size@ Mericktown.Kl2.mo.us.
March lJ -Doglwood Hills Blue'
grass Festiral, Pafion, MO; MayT

- Bluegrass Festival, Decatur, IL;
May 8 - Clouds Creek Bluegrass
Festivrl, Comer, GA;

. The Slide Mounain Bop - good,
pure, down !o earth, traditional
Bluegrass. For booking or infor-
madon, contact Charles Edsall,

3545 Vista Blvd., Spark, NV
89436 or cell 702'626'3412.
March 6 - Blue Heron Resaurang
Reno, NV; March 27 - Clare
Tappan lodge, Soda SpringB, CA;

Mry 2 I - Brewery Ars Center in
Carson City, NV;July 31 - Bow-
ers Mansion Bluegrass Festival,
Carson City, NV;

. Southern Reil - for information
or bookingp, contect: Sharon

Horovitch PO Box 323,
Watenown, MA 02471; phone
781-891-0258; or e'mril:
< SoudremRail@qD(Usd.om >

.Lerry Spads and drc lonesome
Rrmblers, fur information and
bookirrys, conact krry Sprr.ls,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47240,(812) 6638015. June 17'
20 - 24tr Annual CBA Father's
Day Weekend tsluegnss restivel
at the Nevada County Fair'
grounds in Grass ValleS CA;

.Ralph Sanley and the Clinch
Mounain Boys, for infurmation
and bookings contact Rlndy
Campbell of Superior Communi'
crtions Company,340 S. Colum'
bus Blvd., Tucson, AZ 85711'
4 138, phone ( 520) 327 -Y39,F tX
(520)327-5378, LA. Office (323)
2fi4969,

. String'Em Up, Pizza Hut Chrmpi'
oos. For bookingp or infurma'
tion, contect Al Shustcrman at
(916)961-9rtt.

.sunnyside Drirc, berurilU l(erl
i{aez, Dorry Moore, Bob Mardn,
and JoAnne Martin. For book'
irgs and infornation, contect l(arl
Mien (602) 983-1717 or (602)

w-2670.
.The Tylen, Bluegnss, Old'time

Country and Gospel fuan uing ttrc
close hmily vocal hermonies of
Joe, Kethy and Dee, For book'
ings for informetion, write 2 7602
N. 151 Arr., Sun City, AZ 85373'
9568 or phone (602) fi4'1r52,
FAX (602) 584-4396, e-mail
rylers@doitnow.com or visit
their web site et http:ll
www.doimow.com/-tylers >

. David Davts and theVaniorRircr
Bop, for booking and informa'
tion, contact David Davis, 6539
County Rd. 1545, Cullman, AL

31055, (205) 7Y6'2261 or call Al
Shusrerman at (916) 961-9511

05102; e-mail: sachman@)i
uno,com

.Vince Combs and the Shadetree

Bluegrass Bop, traditionrl Blue-
grass mrsic. For bookingp and

information, contact Vince
Combs, 665 Vest IkepPrs Rd,,

Xenia, OH 45385 or phone (5 13)

172-7962 or' Grayce Ausburn
Agency (110)7684224.

. Continenal Divide, for booking
or information, contact David
Parmley at (615) 8214399. Apnl
16 - CBAsponsored Concen at
the Uniarian Church in Palo
Alto, CA, for tickets or informa-
tion, call Matt Dudman at'(08
829-5200 or e.mail: South
BaFBA@rYahoo.com; APril 17

- CBA sponsored Concenat dte
Sunrise Communiry Church,
8321 Greenback lene in Fair
Odts, CA. For information or
tickem, conact Al Shwterman at
(9161961'951r.

. Dan Crary, for inbrmation or
bookingp, contact Class Act En-
tertainment, P.O. Box 1@236,
Nashville, TN 3 72 16, phorrc 615'
26248ffi , F tX 615-262488 1 ; e'
mail: <Class_Act@compu
serve.com; webeite: <www.
m indspring. com/-bumn/class
act>. tlarch 5 - Taylor Guiar
Workhop, Clovis Mtsk Cenrcr,
Clovis, C,A; March 7 - Talor
Guitar Vorlshop, Houser's Mu'
sic, Oroville, CA; March 8 -
Hensling's Tarem, Ben lomond,
C,t March 11 - St. John's Pub,
Porrlend, Oft

oJ.D Crowe and the NewSouth, for
informatircn and bookirgs, con-
act Philibusrcr Entertainmeng
Phil Leadbetter, 8207 ThomPon
School Road, Corryton, TN
3n21, (423) 688'8855; e-mail:
<lead@esper.com>.

. Dry Branch Fire Squed, for infor-
mation and boohngs conaa Bill
Erans, 5801 Poinsett Arrc., El
Cerrio, CA 94530; phone 510-
234-4108; e-mail <bernns@
dnai.com>.

.The Fox Family for inbrmation
ard boohngp, Gonuct Kim Fox,

2614 Ogk:r;rtRd., Arurapolb, M D
21403, $10)2674432. April 16

- CBA sponsored Concert et dre

Uniarian Church in Palci Alto,
CA, for tickem or ffirmrtion,
call Mau Dudman * 408 829-

5200 or e-meil SouthBayCBA

@Yahoo.com; April 17 - CBA

sporuored Concert at dre Surr
rise Community Church, 8321

Greenbacklene in Fair Oets, CA.

For information or dckets, con-
traAl Shrsermanrt (916) 961'
95tr.

.Fofrrc, for bookirrys and infor-
mation, contect Lerry Bulaich,
P.O. Box l09l #42,Gants Pass,

oR97 526, (Yt) 47 6329 1 orJeff
Jones, 349 E. Main St. #9,
Ashlend, OR 97520 (541) 482'
1418.

' Freight HopPers, for inbrmrtion
endbookings conact Keidr Crse
and Assoches, (615) 3274646;
(615) 327 4949 FAK June 1&20

- Huck Finn's County & Blue'
grass Jamoree, Moiave Narrows
Regional Park, Victorville, CA;

.Front Range, for bookings and
information contact Cash
Edwards, Under the llat Produc-
tions, (5 12) {474544, F{,\ (5 12)

447-0114.
. The Grasshoppers - For informa-

tion and bookings, contect Glen
Garretg 84i Bormie Brae, Nampa,
Idaho 83651 or call (208) {65-
0399. Huck Finn's County &
BluegrassJamboree, Moiave Nar'
rows Regional Park, Victorville,
CA; July 22-25 * 15th Annual
Columbia Gorge Bluegrass Festi'
yal at the Skamania Counry Fair-

grounds in Steranson, WA;

'HigI Plains Tradition, For book'
ing and information, contact
ChuckTinsley, POBox 522, Den
rrer, CO 80201; call (303) 601'
4 1 13 ; e-mai[: HighPlainsTradition

@yahoo.com; or visit their web
site : http ://www.banio.com/Pro
files/HPT.html. May l-2 - Park
City, KS - Park City Bluegrass Fes'
tiral. Tickes/Info: Jim Butlard
(316) 691-8178; June 5-6 -
Pueblo, CO - 10th Annual Blue'

Brass on tlre Rirrr Festiral. Tick'
es/lnfo: Damian Rotolo (719)

51r91r4.
.IIIrd Tyme Oug for inbrmation

and bmkings, conact dte Deaon
Agency at 770 -27 l-9016. Jrme I 7
- 20 - 24th Annual CBA Father's
Day Bluegrrss Festival, Grass Val'
l% CA;

.CtuisJones and the Nite Driwrs.
For information end bookinP,
contect Al Shrsterman, at (916)

961-9511 or write to 5717
Reinhold St., FairOah, C.A95628.

.Sterre Kaufinan, for inbrmation
about concerts, wortshoP and

bookinp, call 1800'F[ATPIK or
ouslde US call (615) 982'3808,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sation'
for information and bookingP
contrct Keith Case and Assod'
ates, 59 Mrsic Sqrure Vesg Nash'
ville, TN 3203, phone (615) 327'
46a6;6,513274949Fttx.

.Doyle lewrcn end Qukhilver,
foi information and bookingE
wrire: P.O. Box3l41, Brisml, TN

376254141.
olonesome River Band, for infor'

madon and bookings contect
IGidt Case andAssochtes, (615)

327 4646; (615\ 327 4949 F Ax.
.[ost erd Found, for informadon

and bookings, contectAllen Mills,
P.O. Box 90, Vmlq/irre,Y L24l8r,
(540) 930-2622.

.Kate MacKenzie, br infurmetion
and bookings contrct Red Houe
Records (800) 69q687. Mrrch
20 - St John's hrb, Pordend,
Orcgon; March 27 - "A Prairie
Home Companion", Fiqerald
Theater, St. Paul, Minnesoa;MaY
12 - Maiy 29 - European Tour
(contact Red Hor-rse Records for
dates and locatiots);

.Del McCoury Band, for informa'
tbn and bookingP contaa BotrbY

Cudd at MonereyAniss, at 615'

321-4444. July 22-25 - 15th An-
nual Columbia Gorge Bluegrass
Festir"rl at ttre Skamania Counry
Fairgrounds in Stevenson, VA;

.Lynn Morris Band, br ffirma'
don and bookingp contactClass
Act Entertainment: phone 611
2624886; FAX 6lr'262'688 l; e'
mail: Class_Act(r)compumerve
.com ; wehite: www.mindspring.
com/budm/classact May 14 -
Freight & Sah"rge Coffee Houe,
Berkeley, CA; May 15 & 16 -
Mariposa Goldrush Bluegrass.
Festiral, Mariposa, CA; May 17 -

Henslingp's Tavem, Ben lomond,
CA; May 20 - Neighborhood
Church, Pasedena, CA; ltty 22'
San Diego Heriage FolkFestival,
h Jolla Children's School, San

Diego, CA;
. Nashville Bluegrass Band, for in'

brmation and bookings @ntact
Keith Case and Associates, 59

Music Square Wesg Nashville, TN
37203, phone (615) 327-1646;
(615) 327-4949 FAX.

.The New Asheville Grass, br in-
formation and bookings, conact
Desi Murphy, 834 Cragmont Rd.

# 15, Black Mountein, NC 2871 1

(7 041 69 87 12 or Nicholas Chan-
dler, 13 Christ School Road,
Arden, NC28701 004) 6844968.

.No StringF Attached, "Bluegrass
with a Twisd'. For boohngP or
infu rmation, contrct Ibthy Boyd
at (503) 69,64462 orJudy Arter at
(503) 632'4616. Check out their
Veb Sie at < http://www.Swift
Site.com/nostringpattached >

.Northern Lighs, for information
and booking contact Linda
Bolton, 437 l.ve Oak Loop NE,

Albuquerque, MN 87122'1406,
phonelFN( 50r-856'7 100, email
<nlighsmgt@aol.com>,

. Nordrem Pacific, for inbrmation
and booking conmct Trisha
Tubbo, P.O. Box 601, Vood-
inville, VA 980724601; Phone
42r4Sl-7293; or e.mail trish
tubb,s@aol.com. June 17'20 -
24ttr Annr.ul CBA Father's DaY

Weekend Bluegrass Festival,
Grass Valley, C,t

.Sam Hill, for information and
bookings, contrct Doug
Sammons, 22290 N.V. Green
Mm. Rd., Banls, OR97106; 503'
6474350; or E mail at lkeann
BG@aol.com. March 6 -9 pm
@ ??, The Sneke and the Wease[
1720 SE 12th, Pordend, OR (503)
2Se9858 or (503) 28Mr9r

.Sand Mounain Bop, Traditional
Bluegrass Music. For info rmation
and bookinp conact call Vayne
Cnin, 7744 Rube Pace Rd.,
Mllmn, FL 32fi3, phone 850-

983 282 4 ; e'mail : < sandm mboY

@aol.com > ; or Kenny Townsel
*216lfi1-3373 ; e.mail: < kennY

boy@aimet.net>. June 17'20

- CBA's 24th Annual Father's

Day Veekend Bluegnss Festival
at dre Narada C.ounty Fairgounds
in Grass Valley, C'A.

.Dean Sapp & fhrdond E:rpress,

traditional and original bluegrass.
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Ptaces to find live Acoustic Music

. Baia Taqueria at 4lst and Pied-
mont in Oakland, CA. Bluegrass

Jam session at the every Monday
from 8 to l0 PM. Phone (510)

Y7-BL,II.L For frrther informa-
tion callJoe Howton (r10) 843-
8552.

.Casde Folk Club, 100 Connecri-
cut St., San Francisco, CA., (510)
53t4339.

.Cold Spring Tarrm, Sagecoach
Road fiustoffSarc Highway 154)
15 minutes hom ei6erSanta Bar-
ban or Santa Ynez, C.,t Forinbr-
matbn or directbns, call (805)

967ffi6f.. The Cache Valley
Drifters perform ercry Wednes-
day from 7. 10 p,m.

.C,ountr,' Table Resaurant, 8999
Greenback lane in Orangeule,
CA. Weekly Bluegrass fam ses"

sion every Vednesday 7-10:30
p.m. at the Country Table Res-

aurant,8999 Greenback Lane in
Orangevale, CA. Periodically fea-
tures Bluegrass band perfor-
mances. For furtherinformation,
call Sacrameno Area CBA Vice
Presirlent Bob Thomas at (916)

989-0993.
. CupgaJoe's, 194 Casro St., Moun

tainYiew, Ci{. For more informa-
tion, call 650-967-2294. Blue-
grass ian session errcryVednes-
day evening begfrmng * 7:30

P.m.
. Freight and Sahage Cofte House,

1111 Addison Street, Berteley.
Call (5 10) 548- 17 61 for informa-
tion. Manh l0-Hillbillies from
Mars; April 22 . Salamander Crosc
rtg; April 30 - hurel Cenyon
Ramblers; Mry 2 - Rosalie Sor-
rels; May 8 - High Country; May
14 - Lynn Morris Band;

.Great American Music thll, 859
O'Farrell, San Francisco, CA,
(415) 8854750.

. Harbor Gfu , 7th Arrnue in Sana
Cruz, CA. Bluegrass perfor-
mances errcry Saturday from 6{
p.m. For information, call 831-
4754948.

.The Kensington Circus Pub 389
Colusa Ave., Kensington, CA;
(925) r24-ffi14.

. k Di Da Cafe & Gallery, Kellyand
Purissima, Half Moon Bay, CA

(1t5)726.1779.
.Mayan Music Center & Cofte

House, 777 South Center St.,

Reno, NV 8950 l, (7 02) 323 -1443.
. Mc{abe's Guiar Shop, 3 101 Pim

Bhd., Sana Monica, CA. For in-

formation call (2 13) 828.{{03 or
tickea (2 13) 828-1;t97.

.[ast Stage West, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 11, Vest of
Auscadero. Acousric music and

iams. Open Friday, Saturdayand
Sunday. Hosted by Bufhlo Bob
and Carmon Britain. For infor.
mation or to book a gig, call 805-
461-1393. (Self<ontained cam p
ing available on site.) March 19

- Bnrshy Mounain; March 20 -
Souttrside Bluegrass; March 20 -
Brushy Mountain (gospel and
more);

. Merry Prankster Cafe, Hwy. 84, [a
Honda, CA, phone: 610-747-
0660, website: <www.scnr:met
.mm/-pmnbtr/>. Bluegnss
every Sundayafternoon fo llou/ed
bybluegras iam session. March
7 - The County Line Bluegnss
Band, 1-4 p.m.;

.Michelangelo's Pizza Parlor,
downtown Arcam, California.
Live acoustic music every
Wednesday, Friday and Sarurday
night from 7-9 p.m., no cover
charge. Bluegns music on the
2 nd and 4ttr Vednesday wifrr Aunt
Dineh's Quilting Parry. Other
music includes Irish, Country,
Dixieland, and Folk. For infor-
medon, call (707) 822-7602.

. Mr. Toot's Cofte House, upairs
orar Margrreriaville in Capiola
Village, C.r{. Bluegrass music ev-

ery Sunday from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
For information, call 83147,
3679.

.Murphy's Irish Pub, on the east
side of the sqrure in downtown
Sonoma, Calibrnia, Acorstic iam
session (C.cltic primrnty) lst Sur
dayof the monttr from 6 PM until
it's ortr. Lirrc rcoustk music
Thursdey, Friday, Sanrrdey and
Sunday nighs. For funher infor-
mation cill 707-935-0660.
"Sonoma Mounain Band plap
Bluegnss on the fint Friday of
ercry month, &10pm.

.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley [ane, Valnut
Creek, CA. For information call
(510) 2292710.

.The Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, Glifornia. For infor-
mation, call (818) 303-7014.

.The New 5th String Music Store,

930 Alhambra atJ Sueeg Sacra-

mento, Cu{. Forinformafion, call
(916) 442-8282. Bluegrass Jam
Session errcry Thursday night at
7:30 p.m. Horse C.oncen Series

Perbrmances times and prices
rary - call for infurmation.

. Northridge Inn, 773 Nerada Smect
in Ner,"rda City. They hequently
feature bluegrrss bands on Sat-

urday evenings. Shows stan
about 7:00 and band usually play
two or three ses. If your band
would like to play at the
Northridge Inn, call Lynn at 530-
4784170. March 20 - Past Due
and Plapble;

. Old San Frarrcism Pizze Company
- 2325 Rotd 20 in the El Ponal
Shopping Center, San Pablo, CA.

Phone (510) 232-9644.
.The Palms, 726 Dnrmmond Ave.,

Davis, CA 9%16. For informa-
tion and tickets, call (916) 756
9901. March 6 - Golden hWh;

.Plouruhares, Fort llason Cenrcr,
Marina at laguna, San Francisco,
C,|.94n3. For information call
(4t5) 44B9Lo.

. Positively Front Street, 44 Front
Sueet, Santa Cnz, CA. Bluegrass
muic every Friday at 8 p.m. For
information or directions, call
408-126-1944.

o RadioValencir Cafe, 1 199 Valencia
rt 23rd Suee6, San Fnancisco,

CA. Bluegrass and Old-tioe mu-
sic every Sunday 7-1 I p.m. Dark
Hollow, traditional Bluegrass
band performs the 3rd Sunday
every month, 7-11 p.m.

. Sam's Barbeque, I 110 S. Bascom
Aranue, SanJose, Cd phone:40&
297 -9151. ErcryTuesdey 69 p.m.
music from the 20's, 30's and
40's by Moonglow (Beth
McNaman and Jerry Ashford);
Ercry Thursday night 69 p.m.
Sidesaddle & Co. (The Souttr
Bay's Premier Bluegrrss Band).
Resen'rtions recom mended.

. Sam's Barbeque, l46t W.
Campbell Arrc., Campbell, G{;
phone 408-374-9676. Every
Vednesday 69 p.m. Bluegrass
mrsic and hosted open mic by
Sam's Barbeque Boys (|ake

Quesenberry, Sam Morocco,
Dara Glarente andJerry Truppa) ;

o SanGregorio GeneralSore, Sage
Road, iustoffHighway l, 12 miles
south of Half Moon Bay, CA.

March 21 - The Counry Line
Bluegrass Band, 2-5 p.m.

. Shade Tree Presents, Shade Tree
Stringed Instruments, 28062
Forbes Rd., Laguna Niguel, CA.

Irstnrmen6, accessories, lessons,

CDs, trpes, books, videos, con-
certs. For informarion and sched-
ule ofentertainers call (714) 364-
5270.

.Sicilito's Resaurant, 445 Conger
Smeq Garbenille, CA Bluegrass
jam sessbns fintTuesdayof ev-

ery month at 7 p.m. For furttrir
information, call Ron Stanley at
(707)923-2603.

.Smokin' Johnnie's BBQ, 11720
Ventura BM,, Srudio Ciry, CA.

Phone 818-760-1623. lSt Sarur-
day of every month Bluegrass and
Swing Acorstic }lusic Showcase,
i:30 - 7:30 p.m. sponsorcd by
Traditional llusic.

.Sweetweter, 153 Throckmorton
Avenue, Mill Valhy, CA For in-
turmation, call ({15) 38&2820.

. The Willoq/brookAle House 3600
Pesluma Bhd. Nonh, Peteluna,
CA 007) 775-4232. Feeturing
the Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band errcry Thurs&y night, 6 :30-

10 p.m.

Where can I goto Heal
Ptay some music?

GaUfornia Btuegrara
Aesociation or CBA l{ember

Sponsored Jams
. Alameda - Thin Man Stringp, 1506

Weboter Stneeeq Alamede, C.A.

Acoustic jam session errcryFriday
from 6 to 9 p.m. Forinformation,
call (510) 521-2613.

.Atascadero - I:st Stage West,
15050 Morro Road, Highway.ll,
Vest of Aascadero. Acoustic
mrsic and iams. Open Friday,
Sanrrday and Sunday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon Brinain.
For inhrmrtion or to book a gB,
call 805-461-1393. (Self-con-
tained camping amihble on site.)

. Bakersfield - Eric Jarson home,
1 530 Camino Siena, Bakersfield,
CA Jam 2nd and 4th Thursdap
frrom 7 to 10 p.m. For furttrer
infurmation, cell (805) 872-5 137.

.Gmpbell - Bluegrrss iam se*
sion ercry Vednesday from 6 to
9 p.m. at Sam's BBQ, 1461 V.
Campbell Arcnue in Gmpbell,
CA. Host band is Jake
Quesenberry and friends. For
information or dirrctions, cdl
408-374-9676.

. Copperopolis - Bluegrxs iam dre
2nd and 4th Fridap of each
month 7 p.m. until ? at ttrc Old
Comer Saloon, l/2 Mile off Hwy
4 on Main Stneet in C-opporopolis,
California. Sponsored b), fred
and llelinda Sanley. For more
ffi rma tion, call QW) 7 8rZ 544.

. Garberville - Bluegrass iam lst
Tuesdayofeach month, 7 p.m. at
Sicilito's Resaunang 445 Conger
Street in GarteMlle. For fu rther
information, call Ron Stanley at
(707) 923-2603.

. Folsom - Monthly gospel iams,
the 2nd Saturday of the monttr
from 6-10 p.m. at the Landmart
Baptist Church, 60P Figueroa St.,

in Folsom CA For infonnation
or directiom, call Bob Thomas at
call Sacrrmento Area CBA Vke

President Bob Thomas at (916)

9894993.
o Lircrmore - Bluegrass Jam Ses.

sion ercry 2nd Sarurday, 7 . l0
p.m. at Magoo's Pim,364 South
Livermore Ave.,in Livermore,
California. Directions: take
Livermore exit off I-580, cross lst
street on left between 3rd and
4th Streets. For information
please crll (rl0) 447-2406.

. Lh€rmor€ - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion erary 3rd Sunday, 1.{ p.m.
at The Virtues of Coffee, 1819

Holmes (Hwy84), Lirrcrmore, C{.
C,a[ (510) 447 -24M tor inbrma-
tion and directions.

. Napa - "Bluegrass and Fiddle Jam
Session every Thunday night
from 7:30pm to l0:30pm in Napa.

Call Jerry at (7 07) 226-3084."
.Orarrypule - Veekly Bluegrass

iams, errcry Vednesday ftom 7-
10:30 p.m. at the Country Table
Resaurang 8PD Greenbacllane
in Orangerale, CA. Periodically
features Bluegrass band perfor-
menc€s. For furtlrcr information,
call Sacrrmenb Area CBA Vice

Presklent Bob Thomas at (916)

9894993.
o Sacramento Area - Monthly Blue-

grass iam sessions hocted by fie
Sacrrmento Area CBA Iocations
and dmes rary. For funher infur-
mation, call Sacramento Area
Activities Vice President Bob Tho
mas at (916) 989-W93.

. Williams - VFW Hall, Comerof9th
& C Srees, 3rd Sunday l-5 p.m.
Call Mlliam (Bill) Herron (707)

99rl4l2 for deails.
.Voodland - Old Time Fiddling

Jam at the Counry Fair Mall, 126.1

East Gibson Road, Woodland, Cd
fint Sundayof each month from
l{ p.m. For more information,
call Gloria Bremer 

^t 
(530) 662-

790E,

(Continued on Page 31)
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Where Gan I Go to Hear or Ptay Some Music?
(Continued from Page 30)

CaUfornia Old-time
Fiddlers Association

. Bella Vista - Disria #6 Cabfrlrr-

nia Sate Old Time FiddlersJam
to Bella Visa School Multipur-
pose room the 1st Sunday of each
nonth 14PM. Belle Visu is a
small town neer Redding, Cali-
fomia. An fi0223-6618 for
furdrcr inbrmation.

. Bellflower - The Sou0rern Califor-
nh Old-Time Fiddlers hold iam
sessions the second and founh
Sundap at the Masonic lodge,
9813 E. Beach Streeg Bellflower,
CA. Conact Mel Durham (562)

867-9224 br more information.
. Castno Valley - United Mettrodist

Church at 19806 Wisteria Avenue
in Casmo Valley, Californie , 4th
Sunday oferrcry month from I :30
to 5 p.m. Forfurttrer information
or directions, please call Suzanne
Klein at (llq n7-2r38.

. El Caion - Vells Park Center, 1 153

Madison, El Caion, CA.3rd Sun-
dty l-5 p.m. Call Omer Green at
(619) 7 18-3 493 br deails.

. Fresno . Senior Citizen's Villrge
Community Room, 1917 S. Chest-

nut Arre., errery Sarurday Dance,
7:30-11:00 p.m. Call Margarttte
Smittr at QW) 9242034 for de-
ails.

. Fullenon - 14l.i Brooktrurst Rd.,
Fulenor\ CA lstSunday 14 p.n.
Call Pee Feerson \%2) 430-73 40

for deails.
.Merced - Colony Grange Hall,

227 Child'sAvenue, Merred, C.A.

2nd Sarurday 7-11 p.m. For in-
formation, call Omie lancasterat
(2W)29147r.

.Oak View - Oak View Commuity
Center, 18 Valley Rd., Oak View,
CA 2nd & 4ttr Sunday l24p.m.
For information, call Margeret
Kirchner at (805) 6463 100.

. Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's C,enter, 115 E. Robera
Lene in Olldale, O{. 2nd and 4dr
Sunday, l:30 - 4:30 p.m. Call
Doyn Simpson (805) 833.2594
for deails.

.Orrngerale - Onngerale Grange
Hall, 5807 Walnut Avenue, 2nd
Sunday, 1-5 p.m. For informe-
tioq call Ralph Sundiford 530-
6764836 or Dorothy Morgan at

9t6.725-7244..
.Oroville - Monday Club, 2385

Monqomery Blvd, 4th Sunday
each month 1,{:30 p.m. For in-
brmation, call Bob Hedrick at
(530) 5894844.

.Shasu - New School, Red Bluff
Driw, lst Sunday 1-5 p.m, Call
Bob Burger at (9 16) 549 -1124 for
funher information.

.Mlliams - Veteran's Memorial
Hall, 9th & C St., Williams, CA.

3rd Sunday l-5p.m. Forinforma-
tion, call BillHerronat (5J0)528-
932t.

Music Store lYith
Regular Jams/Concerts

. Berkeley - The Fifth String Music
Sore, 3051 Adeline, Berteley,
Ci{. Jam sesion erary Thursdry
beginning at 8 p.m. For informa.
tionordirections, call (510) 548.
8282.

.Bakersfield - Buskers Music, 630
l8th Street, Bakenfield, C.A. Blue-
grass iam lst and 3rd Thursdap
hom 7 to l0 p.m. and every Sat-
urday from 2 p.m. until ?. Spon-
sored by the Mid-State Bluegrass
Associaiton. For information, call
(805) 633-1913 or (805) 872-
,137.

.Canoga Park - Blue Ridge Pickin'
Pzrlor, 20216 Saticoy, Cangga
Part. Instmmen$, repairand set-
up, Cds, capesand records,booh
and videos, accessories. lessons
on fiddle, guitar, mandolin, banp
and more. Regulerly scheduled

iam sessions - call in advrnce for
dates and times (818) 700-8288.

.I -guna Niguel - Acoustic Jam
session 4th Friday of every month
from 7-11 p.m. at Shade Tree
Sninged Inscnrmens, 28[f,2-D
Forbes Rd., laguna Niguel, CA.
For infurmation, call 714-364-
,270.

. leucadia -Jam Till You Drop, first
Sarurday of each monttr from 1 1

a.m. at Tnditional Music, 1410
N. Hwy 101, kucadia. Forinfor.
metioo, crll (619) 942.1622.

oMariposa - Cousin Jack Pickin'
Popcorn Mwic Jam at Cousin

Jack's Sore,5026Hwy 140, Mari-
posa, California. 1st Saturday of
each month from 6 to l0 p.m.
For further information, please
call (209) 9(6.4271.

.Mounain View - BluegrassJam
Session eraryWednesdayevening
beginning at 7'30 p.m. at Cuppa

Joe's, 194 Castro StneetinMoun
tain View, CA For information,
cz,lt650-967-2294.

. Pasadena - Traditional Mu,sic Sore
- Blueg;rass and Old TimeJam dre
lst Sarurday of every month from
2-5 p.m. Regulerly scheduled
worbhop oftred. Incation is
228 El Molino Ave., Pasadena,

CA. For furdrer information, call
(818) t77-4888.(408) 377 -2613.

r Sacramento - The NewFifth Suing
Muic Smre, 930 Alhambra Blvd.
AtJ Sueet in Sacramento. Blue-
grassJam every Thursday ftom 6
to l0 p.m. Newand used instm-
ments, CDs, apes, books, vid.
eos, lessons, worhhop, repairs
and more. For information, call
(916) 4528282.

Independent Glubs
.Arroyo Grande - The Central

CoastFiddlers hold iam sessions
twice a month, from l:00 to 4:00
PM, 2nd Sunday of ttre monttr in
Arroyo Grande, CA (between
Sana Maria and San Luis Obispo)

at the Pornryuese Hall; 4th Sun.
dayof the month at the Nipomo
Senior Citizens' Center (between
Arroyo Gnndeand Sana Maria).
Call fur deails or directions:
(?frs) 3192274, days or (805)

9294071,eva.
. Berkeley- Freight & Sahage, I I 11

Addison St., Berteley. Occasionel
Bluegnss iams. Call (510) t48-
I 76 1 for deails or to get on tlreir
mailing list.

. Centerville - Bluegnss Jam Ses-

sions the 2nd and 4th Saturdap
ofeach month, T - 11 p.m. at the
Odd Fellows Hall in Centerville,
C,A (in the Fresno area). Spon-
sored by the Kingp River Blue-
gnss Association. For infurma-
tion and directions, please call
Bob Radiff, President * (559)
22432ffi or Kent Kinney, Vice
President at (r59) 787-3317.

. Cer€s - Central Californie Old-
Time Fiddhrs Assn., Valter White
School, lstand 3rd fridays 6-10
p.m. Call Bill whideld et (209)
89286f5 lordeails.

.Coloma - at the Vinyard House,

530 Cold SpringB Road, Coloma,
CA, Blueg;nass and Old time Mu-
sic Jam every Thursday night at
8:00 p.m. For information call
Todd Saunderc * (916\ 626-
%tr.

rCovina . Open Mike Night - 1st

Saturday of each month at ilre
FretHorse. Call (818) 915-2023
for information.

o Fresno - Fresno Folklore Society,
P.O. Box46l7, Fresno, CA9374{-
46 17. Monthly potluck and iam.
For further information, call
Nancy Vaidtlow at (209) 224-
1738 et Q09) 43 l-3653 or News-
letter Edimr CarlJohnson, phone
(2W\229808.

. Graneda Hills - Monthlybluegrass
conc€ns produced by the Union
Station Music Productions at the
Gnnada Hills |r[asonic Flall, (818)
89 4 - 1643 for information.

. Granada Hills, Bltregrass Associa-

tion of Southern California
(BASC) night at Baker Square,
17921 Chasworrh Sueet (818)

366-7258; featured band plus
open mike iamming on dre third
Tuesdayof each month 7:30 - 10

p.m.

'Holl)'cood ' Bluegrass Jam the
3nd Tuesday of errcry month 8
p.m. - 12 a.m. at the Highland
Grounds Cofte House,742 N.

Highland Avenue, Hollywood,
California. t2 corcr charge/one
drink minimum. Formore infor-
mation call Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor (818) 7004288.

.lake Isabella - Bluegrass jam the
lst and 3rd Tuesday of every
month from 7-10 p.m. * 5405
Leke Isabella Blvd. Sponsored by
tlre Mid-State Bluegrass Associa-

tircn. For information, call Paul

Ash at (619) 379-3189.
. [.ompoc - Acoustic jam session,

7-10 p.m. on the second and
fourth Wednesday o f each monttr
a t dre Soutlskle Coft e Company
105 Soufi H St., lompoc, CA
(telephone (80 51 7 37 -3R0 .) F or
further inhrmatiorl conact Bill
Carlsen (805) 7 368241, ot emul
Charlie Bockius via e-mail at:
< cbochus@sbceo.kl2.ca.us >

.[ong Beach, Papas Western BBQ
& Saloon, ,30, E. Pacific C,oast

Hwy. (cornerof PCH &Anaheim
Sr) (562) ,974212. Feanrred '
bluegrass band performs on S un-
day eveningp hom 6 p.m. to 9
p.m.

.Meneca - Dela Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Associetion,
lstand 3rd Satundayc 6:30 - 10:30,
at the Menteca Senior Cenrcr,
295 Clterry, Manteca, CA. Call
Ierry Burttram QW) 823-7190
for detrtls.

. Oal'land - Bluegrass iam every
Monday fron 8-10 p.m. et the
Baia Taqueri\ 4070 Piedmont
Ave, (near4lst Street), O*lend,
C{. Phooe (510) 5{7-BdA. For
further information call Joe
Hoc/ton (510)8$4552.

. Palo Alo - Senta Cnz Bluegrass
SocietyJan session the 3rd Sun
day of ercry month from I to 5
p.m. at St. Micheel's An Cafe, 804
Emerson Street in Palo Alo.

. Poqay- San Diego North County
Bluegrass and FolkClubJam Ses-

sion tre hst Wednesday night of
each month at Mikey's Cofte
House, 12222 Poway Road in
Poway, CA. For ufrated infor-
mation or a fime slot, call (619)
4&5540 or 5W2962/

. Rialo - Jam 4th Sunday 9f erary
month at ttre C&A Barn, 916 S.

RivesilleAve, Rialto, CA. l0 a.m.
until late afternoon. For infor-
mation call (714) 8744550 or
(714\ 874-4771.

.Rirrrside - Sunday folk and blue-
grass conc€fis at The Bam at the
UC, Riverside. For information
c:itl (714) 682-362r.

. San Diego - San Diego Bluegrass
Club errens - Featured band plus
open mike and jamming on the
2 nd Tuesday of each monttr, 7: J0
- 10 p.m. at the Carlton Oals
Country Club Crest Room, 9200
Inwood Dr. in Santee. Open Mike
and Jam on the 3rd Tuesday of
each month, 7-10 p.m. at

Fuddruckers Restrurant, 140
Third St., in Chul, Vista. Blue.
grass Worbhop on dre 2nd Sat-

urday of ercry month, call for
time, topic and location. All
elcns are free! Call (619) 286-
r836.

.San Diego - Walt's SlowJam, first
Fridayof each month at6:10 p.m.;
San Carlos Recreation CenEr,
644J l.eke Badin Avd., San Di-
ego. Call Valt Rictrards (6 19) 28C
9035 for information.

.San Jose - Santa Clera Valley
Fiddler'sAssociation iam session,
lst Sunday of ercry month, 2 -

5:J0 p.m,, at theJohn MuirMiddle
School, 1260 Br:enham [ane (near
dre Almaden E:rpressway) in San

Jose. AII acoustk musicians wel.
c,ome. For further information,
contrct Ken Jones, 191 Uchi
Grow Ct., San Jose, A 95A3-
1751.

.SanJose - Gospel BluegrassJam,
Mondaynights 7-9:30 p.m. at the
St. Francis Episcopal Church,
1205 PineAve., SanJose, CA Call
IGn Jones, (408\ 281-2229 or
(408) 3Y8097 br more intor-
mation.

.Sonoma - Murphy's lrish Pub on
tlrc east side of the square in
downown Sonoma, Californie.
AcorstkJam Session lst Sunday
of the month.i p.m. to ? Acoustic
Songwriters'Night tlrc 3rd Sun
dey of each month frrom 4:00
p.m. Live acoustic mrsic Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday nighn.
Sonome Mounain Band plap
Bluegress on the lirst Friday of
errery month, &l0pm. For fur-
ther info rmation, call (7 07) 93 5-
0660.

.Whittier - 2 iams a month on Sun-
dap. Pamell Park, comerof [am-
bert & Scott, Whitrier, t2 dona-
tion. Call (818) 917-0973 for
information.

.Woodland Hills - Songmakem, a

non-profi t organization deroted
to "the enjoyment and support
of tradidonal and contemporary
folk and other forms of home-
made and acoustic music. For
information about "hoots" in reri-
ous Southen California locations
and membership information
write to KayConroy, Songmakers,
22707 Bwhank BM., Voodland
Hills, CA 91387.
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"Ptugged In"
by Bill Bubb
Baniobill(o)abilnet.com

Spring is in the airouside and
there's so much abuzz inside the
computer. As promised, this month
I'm gonrn tell you about Fidde.L rs
well as anodrer interesting list.

Sometimes when you move E
a certain area of the country, not
long afteryou've morrcd in, you ftel
lilie you've been part of tlut com-
muniry furever. The "fuel'as I call
it, is good. Darn good, actually. And
though my present knowledge
about the fiddle is limited, there b
still the desire o leam as much as

can be. A lot of banio mrnic has
come acrm the muical warers from
tlre ftddle too.
To The Lists

FIDDTE-I. A great place to go
and leam and parake in ttre many
interesting threads of conrrcrsation.
Many, many people on tlrc lht are
there to help wittr the simplest que*
tlons and shere the wealth ofknowl-
edge they harrc about the fiddle.
And too, as with a lot of ttre lisr I
harrc mentioned thus far, you will
get a good bit of "jawing" mail that
doesn'thave to dodirectlywith the
fiddle. But the eyes and ears on the
listseeminglydo an excellent iob of
policing.

On a recent visit, I asked irst
how a fiddle fis into a band ftat
may consistof a banio, guiaq dobro,
mandolin and a bass. Errcry instnr-
ment plap an impoftant part in
each tune and they all work off of
each other, most fimes, premywell.
Butto understand where the fiddle
shines and why is something fun to
leam in itself. So with the right
wording, a questionwas sent to the
list regerding the fiddle and is mis-
sion in with so many other instru-
ments. The responses were quife
heavy and in depdr and ttrat thread
of an idea proceeded to kick off
o*rer closely related tlreads. The
email binder is chock full of poas
receirrd on this subiect. Thank you
FIDDLE-L for making me fuel so

combnable on the recentinforma-
tion seeking visit.

How o get there hom here.
Send an emril to LISTSERV@
BROWTMI.BROWN.EDU and in
the body ofyour messege put Sub
scribe Fiddle-L Your Name, Put
nothing on the subiect line, of
cortrse. At times, this stgn on pro-
cess with this particularlist thet has

been trkky. Sometimes, it'll mke
with iust your name in the body
part of )our message and some-
times itwill need youremail name.
Be gatient and try sereral different
ways, i{ need be.

But here's a rerl hcker about
signingonto FIDDTE-L. If you read
ttre intno. letter from the [ist, you1l
find it. I didn't and couldn't figure
outfor ttre lift of me why messages

came only in the digest format. If
),ou went to get individual me*

sages as they are posted, you will
need to send a post o LISTSERV

once again after you get logged on,
and mention SET FIDDTE-L MAII.
And a good deal of time spent on
this list, ercn in the lurkmode, will
be quite an educational visit, too.

This has been a busy, busy
month discorrcring many newemail
liss out there and ftnally flguring
out, iust how to stan one of my
own. Acnrally, since visiting lasg I
have sarted two separate email dis-
cussircn liss. The fuat may sound
difficult, but witlr some time and
some plrnningand patience, itcan
be done. The tco surted deal wittr
music. One with iW band music
and the ottrerwith ttre banio.

If you are a beginner banio
picker and have a whole case full of
questions and ideas and you desire
oo alk about your banio widl a
group of othen of like mind, this
list might be interesting. Thb list is
dediceted o discussing the issues
of beginning players, but there are
members on many lerels. To get to
ttris list from here, you need to
jump up onto the Intemet to get
logged on. Once you do that, then
you will be sending and geuing all
ofyourmesages ttuough the email
circuit. Whatercr banio you play
and whaterrcr style you play it in
and whererrcr kind of mrsic floas
pur boag so o speak, you arc
welcome in ttris list.

OI( go o hnp:/y'wrvw.onelist.c
om/subscribe.cgi/BgnrBanio. Fol-
low the signon instructions to the
letter and, bingo, you'll be on the
list. The sign on instructions en
courage you to tell errcqone about
you and your banio, whkh help
break the ice. You can lurk br a

while as on the other liss or you
can iump ryht in with your com-
mens and questions.

Hetpfirl Hints
Everyday one learns much

about their personal interaction on
these email discussion lists. Every-

one does make misakes. "Live and
leam." as the bumper stickers say.

The funny thing about making mis-
akes is that wtren you might fuel
you ar€ upeaing fre pack with
your oommeIlt or question, 1ou find
out that in the end, no one cared
what you said. And then when you
aren't looking, poof, ertryone is

out to let you have it with botlt
barrels.

Some of the liss and ttre people
on them are quite forgMng and
some, simpty ar€n't. It's up to ttre
suhcribers and drc list owner to
keep peacc in rhe land and to be
civil. There it is, the cnrx of this all.
Be cMl in your questions and com-
ments and how you conduct lrour-
self on tlre lisa.

Sometimes on a list there is a
know-it-all who will have someone
else slinking down as low as pos-
sible in the chaiq hoping that no
one will notice, till ttre red flush
goes out of the hce and the temper
within slows down to a simmer.
The liss often do provide a great
deal of pulling and tugging on a

given subiect and, as long as we all
keep that in mind, it makes this
*trole learning and sharing experi-
ence so much easier.

There will be dap when the
subiect matter is a mile awry from
your interess. The delete key will
get rid of those posts, so there b no
need to get on tlre list to whine and
complein about ttre nevercnding
boring threads.If you rrEn't post-
ing something in a civil tongue, you
probably shouldn't post it at all.
E Mail Infotmation Sites

Tlnnk you all for sending along
so many neat email sites to visit.
Like Vinage Guitar Magazine at

Wuiar(yvguiter.com.
Mrsic Vox gurtsrs and basses

at guitar@/musicvox.com. Herc's a
fun one, all about Guiar Camp. at
accentm@teleporlcom. If you are
looking for a digiul study recorder,
try 9p601 @rridgerunner.com. And
when it comes to guitar luthiers,
this country is full of them and
here's one at Luthiersintl@
bcsupernet.com.

Need a guitar strap, try
DBLfi CoIAOL.COM. AOL can be so
fissy at times, so stick with the all
crp6 on this address. Here's a trip
down memory lane with this ad-

dress, ttrough many people still tnrc
radio's and PA sptems running via

tubes. Send an email fur a free ceta-

log of parts, \racuum tubes, sup
plies, books and schematics to
info@ rubesandmore.com.

Conrinental Case makes some
nice looking custom cases and you
can write them at conticase@)
aol.com. Need an address for Steve

Ihufuan's Flatpicking Cemp? He's
at Flatpik@compuserv.com.

Lirc in the SF Bay area and
need some banjo lessons? You can

reach Bill Evans et bevans@;
dnei.com. He also writes en inter-
esting column in Banio Newsletter.
Knowany other teachers with email
addresses, by all means send them.

One of my all time hvorire
places to email to is idmc
@ janetdavismusic.com. Drop her
a line for ttre fr,ee catalog of banios
and stringp and accessories.

A lot of old music is now com-
ing out fresh on the Vangurd label
anC you can reach them at
ranguard @aol.com. Vaterbug has

some nice CDsamplersof rheirfolk
artists and bands at Awaterbug

@aol.com. Golly, *r Windtnm Hill
label brings back memories of
George V'inston and fuizona's own
Liz Story o name a fewand theyare
at whinfo@bmgmusic.com.

Signarure Sounds sent a nice
folk sampler last year and drere's a

label with a lot of interesdng artiss.
You can find them at info(i signa-
rure-sounds.com. I wish there werle

more labels doing samplers fur ttre
bluegnss music than ttrereare.You
would be surprised at ttre impact of
a sampler, in this age of so many
different kinds of muic.

That's it, gang. If you'd like o
let the abore people know wfiere
you found out about their email
address, you can tell ttrem in this
column, here in the Bluegrass
Breakdown.

Next month we'll alk about,
hopping up on one ofthoee search
engines all by younelf to ftnd email
lism to fit your panicular interesc.
You'll be surprised rt how much is

out there for errry of music aste
pu can begin o imagine. Till theq
happy emailing.

Btuegrass
on the
Internet

Agsociatiols
Bluegrass Connection - www.

gorech.com/
Bluegrass Northwest (non-proft t bi-

monthly newsletter) ; Home Frge:
< h ttp ://www. geocities. com/
Nas hvilleiO pry I 59 3 3 I index.
html> E-mail address is:
< sibicHe@errcrett.com >

Bluegrass Telegmph - Nec6, CD
rcviews, Anist profiles, P@ms,
Bluegrass Trivia, Picrure This,
Linh to Associations and llnls
to Record Companies - <www.
bluegrasstelegraph.com >

California Bluegrass Association -
www.mandotyn@ mandolyn.com

Colorado Bluegrass Music Society
www.banio.com/CBMfu

index.htm
The Counq'Vestern Music Asso-

ciation hom Washington sate -
< http://members.aol.com/
AGVlS86Dluegrassnw. htm >

Desert Bluegress Association -
www.a"sternet.com.public/non-
profi ttbluegrrss/dbahome. htm

Fresno Folklore Society- folk mtsk
and dance with octasional Blue-
gress concerts. E-mait < brickard

@Tcsufresno.edu> ; website
< www.cvip.fr,cno.com/- cki >

Intemational Bluegrass Mrsic As-

sociatbn - wurwJbma.ory/IBllA
Intemational Bluegrass Music Mu-

seum - www.ibmm.orgABMM
inTUNE: Southem Californie Blue-

grass News (Bluegrass Associa-

tion of Southem Glifurnia and
San Diego Bluegrass Club) -
http://m em bers. aol.com/
intunenews/ end inTuNBnews

@aol.com
The Kentucky Friends ofBluegrass

Muic Club - <http://chapell
.mm/kfobg>

Mid-Sate Bluegrass Association -
www.mandolyn.com

Oregon Bluegrass Association -
www.aracnet.coml%7eobagrus.
OBA's Bluegrus at the Beach can
be found at the same website and
click on Bluegrass at the Beach

Redcood Bluegrrss Associares -
wurw.6a.org/

Rosine Association - www.gotech.
com/rosine/home pg.htm

Sacramento Area CBA - Veb site:
< http://home.earthlink.neV
-elenacp/>; e-mail: sacblue
gnss@)yahoo.com

San Diego Bluegnss Club - hnp:i
/members.aol.com/inrunenews/;
E-mail: SDBCnews@aol.com A

non proftt organization promot-
ingblrcgrass music in San Ditao
counry since 1972.

Santa Cnu Bluegrass Society -
www. inlopoint.com/orga/scbn/
index.html

South Bay CBA - <http:ll
www.geocities.com/nashville/
54{3/southbaycba.html > ; e-
mail: <southbaycba@yahoo
.cl)m>

Soudreast Bluegrass Association -
ibnoyrl @ bellsoudt. net

Sourhwest Bluegrass Association -
http/t/ww.S-V-&A.com

I7ashingon Bluegrass Association

-www.scn.oflurful

Budr, Iuglctrls &

BooLilg Agcltr
BanierDan For all your

banierpickin' needs, wodshop,
solo performances, hot pick up
bands, en acoustic utiliry
sideman, etc., website: <http://
www.mazert.com>, e-mail:
< mazert(o-\ m azart.com >

Batteries Not lrrcluded - a Blue-
grass band based in the hyarea,
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Upcoming Bluegrass, 0td-time and Gospel Music Events
UABCE

,March 3 - Bluegrass Etc. per-
forms, at San Dieguito United
Mefiodisq Church, 7:30 pm, 170

Calle Magdalena, Encinitas, CA.

John Moore and Dennis
Caplinger ere two of the most
popular and alented bluegrass
mmicians er€r to come out of
San Diego County. Joined by
Vally Bamick on bass, this trio
will present a delighfirl evening
to a homeoown crowd ! Presented

by the Norttr County Bluegrass &
Folk Club, togetherwitlt the San

Diego Bluegnass Club. For con-
cen infurmarion call 760-789-
1438 or 760-489-2248 or email
rgagos(tihome.com.

.March 5 - Frog Mounain with
PeterMclaughlin in Concert per-

forming Traditional bluegrass
and 30's swing at the Berger Per-

forming Arts Center, 1200 V.
Speedway, Tucson, AZ. For in-
formation, call Hear's Music at

520-795'1491; or e-mail:
service(@hearsmusic.com.

.March , -7 - '99 Buckeye Blue-
grass & Ole Time Country Re-

view, Eagle Mounain Ranch,
Buckeye, AZ. For information,
c:;ll602-3862316.

.March t-7 - 22nd Annual
Kissimmee Bluegrass Festiral at
*re Silver Spur Rodeo Grounds
in Kissimmee, FL. Featuring:
Bluegrass Heriuge, Doug Cloud
& Countyline, New Tradition, dte
Lewis Family, Cypress Creek,
Ramblin' Rose, and more. For
information, c:'ll I 13 -7 85 -7 205.

.March 6 - The Foothillbillies in
concert at the Fresno Art Mu-
seum, 2233 N. First St., Fresno,
CA. Sponsored by *re Fresno
Folklore Society, For tickes or
informadon, c:;ll 209 -156-0453

or 224-1144.
e [,t16[p - The Bluegrass Redliners

perform, plus an open mike and

iamming , 7:30-10 pm, in the
Crest Room of the Grlton Oals
Country Club, 9200 Inwood Dr.,
Santee, CA. Call Elizabeth at 619-
2861836.

. March 1 1- 14 -The Carkill Moun-
ains Bluegnass Festiralatthe Frier
Tuck Inn in Caskill, NY. Feanr-
ing:Jim &Jesse,James King Band,
Lonesome River Band, Dry
Branch Fire Squad, U.S. Nary
Band, The Freighthoppers, Aus-

tin Lounge Lizards, Country
Centlemen, Eddie Adcock, the
Gibson Brothers, Country Ham,
Bob Paisley, Valerie Smith,
Smokey Greene and more. For
resenadons or infurmation, call
I 400S32 -7500 or 51847&227 l;
or write to Friar Tuck Inn, 4858
Rt. 32, Gskill,I{Y 12414.

.March 13 -Molte O'Brien, Nina
Gerberand friends with Kristina
Olsen in concert at the Fallon
House Theatre in Columbia State

Parlq CA. For tickes or informa-
tion, write to P.O. Box 1073,

Twain Harte, CA 95389; phone
209-586-2374; or e-mail:
rsholer@sonnet.com.

.March l.{ - Harvey Reid, "The
Master Minstrel", in concert at
the Chim\[omen's Club, Srd St.

And Pine in Chico, CA. A former
national ecoustic guitar and
autoharp champion, Reid per-
forms folk, country, classical,
blues, ragtime, rockabilly, Celtk,
Bluegrass and popular music
woven seamlessly ogetlrer with
his own compositions and wry
humor. Sponsored by the Butte

(Continued on Page 34)

Btuegrass on the Internet
pleyrng aonemponry and tradi-
tional bluegrass. Vebsite:
< www.bnibluegrass.com > .

Blue Northern Bluegrass Band &
Music Bootstore - <www.
shasa.com/bltrenorthem > .

Dix Bruce andJim Nunally: Gnammy

award winning acoustic flatpick
guiurism who perform and teach
traditionel Amerk:n, bluegnss,
folk, and country musk. Wehite:
< www.eithomas.com/bruce'
nunalty>

Class Act Entertainment, Mike
Drudge - Representing: John
Cowan, Dan Crary, Bill & Bonnie
Hearne, Rpn Holladay,Jim Lau'
derdale, Claire tynch, Lynn Mor'
ris Band, Tim O'Brien & Darrell
Scon, Rambler's Choice, Jeff
White, The Whites, Red Wine. E'

mail: < Class_Act@ comPu
sen€.com. ; Veb site: <www.
mindspring.com/- budm/
classact>

Compost Mountain Boys
www. hum boldt.edu/- manetas

nr/compost

J.D Crowe And The New South:
<http : I I www.rhrun.com/id
cnowe>

Dark Hollow Bluegrass Band -
< http://www.webbnet.com/
- Mandoliry'dkhollow > . C,overs

Dark HollowBluegrass as well as

other local San Francisco brnds
and ercn6.

Doodoo Wah-www.colorado.neV
pkklehead/doodoowah

Due West - California based blue'
grass band ofawerd winning mu'
siciens wtro add a touch of Baken'
field o traditionalbluegnss and

eL'oustic country music. Check

out their premiere albtrm with
Grammy Award winner and
Dobro Plapr of The Year: Rob

Ickes. Website: ( www.eithomas.
com/dtrewest>

Grass Menagerie - www.research.

d igita L com/wrvproiects/m isc/
Grass_Menager

High Hils - http://home.pacbell
.net/ttighhill

Hwy 52 - http://members.aol.com/
hwzt

Laurie Lewis - www.lauriel
ewis.com

Mountein Hean - http:/kww.
doobieshea, com/m mheart.htm

Northern Lights http:ll
www.super-charged.com/nlighm

No Strings Attached - httptll
www.SwiftSite.com/nostring
sattached

Red Dirt Bullies - www.arac
net. comiobagrass/reddirb. html.

Pagosa Hot Strings - website
< www.webpan.com/pagosa
hotstringp>; e-mail: skigrass

@compusent.com
Tom Rozum www.laurie

lewis.com/tomrozum
Phil Salazar - www.west.net/

-psiltar
Sand Mounain Boys - e-mail : Jerry

Crain at <sandmtnboy@aol
.com> or Kenny Townsel at
< kennyboy@u aimet.net>

Sidesaddle&Co.-<www,
cruzio.com/- gpalsidesaddle/
index.htm> or e,mail: <side
saddle99@yzhoo.com > .

Ricky Skaggs - www.skaggsf
amilyrecords.com/

Sourdough Slim - www.twc.
onl ine. co m/cus tom/so ur
dougtnlim

Relph Stanley - www.members
.aol.com/rstanleyfc/ralph
sanley.html

TallTimberBoys @Yahoo.com.
www.Blltimberbop.com.

The Tylers - www.doitnowcom/

-rylers
Smtt Vesal - ScottVesal's Srcaldt

Banio <http://www.stealth
banio.com>

Frank Wakefield - performance at
the 1998 Mariposa Goldrush

Bluegrass Festfial, as well as in-
formation and upcoming gigs
< http ://home. eerthlink. net/
- phototom/Mariposafrank
.htm>

New Fnnk Wakefield page -
< http ://www. m ossware.com/
wakefield/>

Bluegrarr Pager
rld [hLs

The Bluegrass Telegraph - on'line
Bluegrass megazine < www.blue
grasstelqfaph.com >

Alan Bond - <http:rhlww.webb
net.com/-Mandolin>

Pat Cloud Home Page -wwucloud
banio.mm

Cybergrass - hnp://www.banio
.com/

Festiral Finder - ww.festirralfinder.
com.fest.home.html

Gospel Song Website - <hfiP:ll
subnet.virnn I -pc.crrrn/ &fr7 (t6 4l

KMLID, Garberville 91.1 FM - Lis'

teners crn now hear "The Blue'
grass Showwith Ron Stanley'' 10

to noon Tuesdap on the world
wide web at < www.kmud.org >,
then followlink.

KPIG, Wamonville 107.5 FM - Real

audio and video 24'hours a daY

since 1996 at <www.kPig.
com>; e-mail: <sty@kPig.
com > . Cuzin Al's Bluegrass

show Sunday nighs ftom 69 P.m.
Doc Hamilton Bluegrass Page -

www.ccwf.cc.utexas.edu/
-docham

Phil Leadbetter: < httP://
www.rhrun.com/uncle>

Mariposa Goldnrsh Bluegrass Fes-

d%l - < htry://home.earthlink.
net/- phooom/Festival.htm > ;

Planet Bluegrass httptll
www.Planet@bluegrass.com,
dte home page for producers of
the Telluride Bluegrass Festiral,
The Rocky Mountain Bluegrrss

Festiral, and the Folls Festival,
plts rarious other traditional and
contemporary acousdc events
throughout the year. Page pro
vides link to all these evens and
include The Bluegrass Academy
and Worlahop, band and instru-
menal cpntest info rmation, mer-
chandise, and other relevant
linl6.

Ron Rose - PM.Netcom.com/
- gittar/bluegrass.hun I

The Bluegrass Music Page -
www.bes t.com/- kquickfu . html

[ut[iorg
Allen Guitars - http://www.

allenguitar.com, "Building
Tomormu/s Collecuble Insmr'
ments Todaf, E.mail: allen@
allenguiter.com

Gary H. Price, Luthier - http://
www.telepath.com/ghprice, Man-

dolins, Banios and Tailpieces.
lon of linls o other Bluegrass

and acoustic music sites.

Recording King Banios - www.
recordinghng.com

Stringed Insmrment DMsion -
http:/hmmr. monana. com/insmJ'
men6. Oftring the finest in new
and handmade instrumenm. For
a catalog, E-mail <sid@
monana.com>

Taylor Guitars: <www.taylor
guiars.com>

Iagalilel
Banio News ktter - www.tirc.neV

userslbnV
Bluegrass Now - <www.blue

grassnow.com>
Bluegras Unlimited - www.blue

grassmusk.com

lluslc-rclatod Productg
AcuTab - kssons By Mail < httP:/

/www.acutab. com/Lesso ns
.html>

Pine Valley Music - publishers of
"America's Music: Bil.IEGRASS";
website: < http://www.pine
vrlleymwic,com>

Bluegrass Radio Network -
www.bluegrassradio.coq/

Homespun- lapes httP:ll
www.homespuntapes.com

Mel Bay - http;/fuiww.melbay.com
ore-mail: @melhay.com

Mountain Arts Music School -
www.netshop.net/- 100mile/
mtn arB or email: mmrns@
neBEop.net

Iugic-related Serviceg
ASCAP - www.ascap.com/
B[1] - www.bmi.com/

Becord Coupanler
ald Saleg

Copper Creek Records - <http://
www.coppercreekrec.mm > ; E-

mail: CopCrk@aol.com
County Record Sales - www.

countysales.com
Doobie Shea Records - www.

doobieshea.com
Elderly Instruments - httqll

www.elderly.com
Freeland Recording Co. -website:

<www.crfrc.com > and e-mail:
<crfrc@aol.com > (Charles R.

Freeland)
Hay Holler Records

hayhollr@nrv.net
Pinecastle/Webco Remrds - http:/

/pinecastle.com
Rebel Records - www.rebel

records.com
Rounder Records www.

rounder.com
Sierra Records - www.sierra-

records.com
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Upcoming Btuegrass, 0ld-time and Gospel Music Events
(Continued from Page lJ)

Folk l{rnic Sociery. For tickes or
info rmation, call 530495-8560.

. March 19 - 2 1 - Southern Nerada
Bluegnass Music Society All Asso-

ciation Jam in Quaruie, Arizona.
For further information, call Al at

702-566-3320 (weekdap from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.).

.March 19 - 21- SPBGIIA Fint
Annual Vinter Bluegrass Festival

at the Eagle Creek Resort and
Confrrence Center in Findlay,
Illinois. Featuring: Kentucky
Blue, Blue Night, Twin Rivers
Band, NewTradition, High Cot-
ton, Charlie lewson & Ork Hill,
Rendall Hylton, Gates Family
Gospel Singers, The Bop from
Middle Creek and more. For
information, contact: SPBGMA c/
o ChuckStearman, P.O. Box271,
Kirksville, MO 63 50 I ; phone 660-
665-7 17 2 ; F trX 6f,O-665-74 50 ; or
e-mail < spbgna@krmo.net > .

.March 20 - Leurie kwis, Tom
Rozum and Todd Phillip in con-
cen at *rc Fresno Art Museum,
2233 N. First St., Fresno, CA.

Sponsored by the Fresno Folk-
lore Society. For tickes or infor'
mation, call209 4164453 or 22 4-

rr44.
.Marrh 2128 - Cowboy Poetry

and Music Festirral at Melody
Ranch in Sana Cleria, CA Fea-

turing: Ien Tpon, Baxter BlacL,
Riders in the Sky, Tish Hino[osa,

Sons of the SanJoaquin, Vaddie
Mitchell, Sourdough Slim & ttrc
Saddle Pals, and many more. For

information, r:,ll 807255'4910
or 8012864021, or visit their
qrchite at < www.scnpages.com/

cowboy_ftstiveVcowboy.hrm >
. March 26 &27 -ExlyBird Blue'

grass Music Show at the OSU

Extemion Auditorium, 800 Nordl

5ttr Street in Hugo, OK. Featur-

ing: The Wildwood Valley Boys,.

The Vem Yourg Show, The krkin
Family, The Marksmen, Karl
Shiflett & Big Coutry, Delia Bell
& Bill Grant, The Wildwood Val-

ley Boys, The hrkin Family,
Goldwing Express, Billy Joe
Foster's Special Edidon and Twice
as Nice. For inbrmation or tick
ets, contact Bill Grant, Rt.2 Box
74 Bill Grant Road, Htryo, OK

7 47 43 or c:;ll 580-326-5598.
.March 27 -Annual Mal6y Blue-

grass Concerg Aucdon and Jam
Session at the Mal6y Commu-
nity Center, 87th and 206th
Strees in Maltby, VA. Sponsored
by tlre Washingon Bluegrass As-

sociation. Featuring Fred's
Homegrown, T8 RPM and North-
em Pacific. For information or
tickets, conactJanJones at 360-
568-3685 or Trisha Tubbs vie e-

mail ar: trishtubbs@aol.com.
. March 28 - Songs of fte Trans-

continenal Railroad at the Eagle

Theatre,925 Front Street in His-

toric Sacnmento, CA. Feamring:
Uteh Phillip, MaryMcCaslin, the
Black Irish Band, Radio Rail,
Charlie Chin and Los Compadres.

Two shows 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Tickea by reservation only. For
information, c:,ll 40&72*8142
or916323-6343.

APBIT
'Apdl 3 '2nd Annual Fan's Choice

Bluegrass Awards, Rhyman Audi'
torium, Nashville, TN.

.April 10 - Barbara Higby/lt{ina
Gerber Duo in concert aI the

FrcsnoArt Museum, 22 33 N' Fint
St., Fresno, CA. SPonsored bY

the Fresno Folklore SocietY. For
tickets or inbrmation, call 209'

4164413 or 224't144.

.April 13 - The Bladerunners
perform, plus an open mike and

iamming, T:30-l0pm, in ttre Crest

Room of the CarltonOeks Coun'
try Club, 9200 Inwood Dr.,
Santee, CA. Call Elizabetlr at 619-

286-1836.
. April 16 - Continenal Divide and

the Fox Family in Concert, 7:30
p.m. (doors open at 6:{5 p.m.) at
at the PaloAlto Unitarien Church,

505 E. Charleston, Palo Alto, CA.

Sponsored by the South Bay CBA.

Sponsored by the South Bay C&{.
Adrance tickes are f 16 for CBA

members; $18 non-members;
md lD price for children 16 and
under. All tickes are 118 at ttre

door. For tkkets orinformation,
contact South Bay CBA,275
BumettAve. #61, Morgan Hill,
CA 95037, Info: (108) 829'5200;
e-mail : SouthBayCBA(@Yahoo
.com; or visit their web site at:

< http://www. geocities.com/
Nashville/54 43lSouthBayCBA.
hml>

'April 16 - Eddie and Martha
Adcock, 3-time Grammy nomi-
nees, perform acoustic country
and Bluegrass music in concert.
(No location $ven.) Co spon'
sored by dre Butte Folk Muic
Society. For tickes or informa-
tion, call 530-8918560.

.April 16 - 18 - Where dte Rivers
Meet Bluegrass Jamboree at

Quesnel, BC, Caneda. For in-
brmation; contact Vem Schell,

Quesnel & Dist. Srs. Soc, 'i6l
Carson Ave., Quesnel, BC,

Canada Y2! 2M or Phone 250'
992-3991.

o April 17 - Continennl Divide and

dre Fox Family in Concert at the

Sunrise Communiry Church,
8321 Greenback lene in Fair

Oels, CA. Doors oPenat6 P.m.,

concert at6:30 p.m. Sponsored
by the California BluegrassAsso-

ciation. Advance tickets are $15
for CBA members; $17 for non-
members; 12 price for children
16 and under. All tickes are $17
at the door. For information or
tickeE, write to Al Shusterman,

5717 Reinhold St., Fair Oak, CA

91628 or call 916-961-9511.

'April 17 - Eddie and Manha
Adcock in Concerq 8 p.m., at the
Palo Alto Unitarien Church, 505
E. Charleston, Palo AIto, CA.

Openirry is ttre David Thom Band.

Sponsored by Redwood Blue'
grrss Associarcs and Sana Cruz
Bluegrus Society. Tickets are

$15 for SCBS members and 016
general in admnce; $20 at ttre
door/phone. For information or
tickes, see the ad in this issue or
c:,ll65049r-2131.

.April 23-25 - CBA Spring
Campout at the County Fair-
grounds in Colusa, C,A. Plenty of
RV hookup, lawn area for tent
camping, showers and perma-

nent bathrooms. Great iam week
end! For information, call Al
Shrsterman Lt 9 1696l-9511.

'Lpnl23-25 - 39th Golden West

Bluegrass Festival at Silrrcr lakes
Rarrch in Norco, C,A Featuring:

Jim &Jesse and tlrc Virginia BoP,
Eddie and Mardra Adcoclq Dem-

rrus Road, dre Mrcher Brodr-

ers, Bladeruanen, Hwy52, High
Hills, I illies of ttre Vest, High
Cotton, Hickory Ridge and Clog
Dancers. Jam Session worlshop
on Saturday and open Bluegrass

Banio Contest on Sun&y. Ad'
rance tickes are t32 for the gen'

eral public and t30 for Bluegnss
- Association Members (show

membenhip card). Rough camP
ing is t3 per unit per day. For
tickets or informadon, contact
Richerd Tyner, 475 College Blvd.
Suite 6-121, Oceanside, CA

92057; phone 760-75&7175 or
e-mail: RTyne6439@aol.colm.

. April 2 7-30 - Pete Vernick's Blue-
grass Jam Gmp at MerleFest,
\flilkesboro, North Carolina
(Monday-Thursday prior to the
festival). For information, write
to: Dr. Banio, 7930-F Oxford
Road, Niwot, CO 80503.

.April 29 - Mey 2 - Merlefest'99,
12th Annual Homecoming in
Memory of Merle Va6on, at
Vilkes Community College in
Wilkesboro, Norttr Caroline. Par-

tial lineup includes: Doc Wason,
Blue Highway, The Sam Buslr
Band, Chesapeake, Guy Clark,

Jerry Douglas, Bele Fleck and the
Flectones, James King Band,
Hootie and the Blowftsh, [one-
some River Band, Nashville Blue'
grass Band, Nickel Creek, The
Del McCoury Band, Lynn Morris

DOODOO VAH - Ron Delecy and Deve crveneugh (ebove)and bo_{oogn slim (right) pmride some

much needed Mld.Mnter entertainrrcot 
"t 

ooJoi thelr''Vlnter Yeou!" concerts in Sutter Creeb

C"Goroi,.. Atso on the btll (but not picturd) rrc the Saddle Pals and the Foothtllbiltf.
Pbotos byHoward Gold
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Upcoming Bluegra$s, 0ld-time and Gospel Music Events
Band, longyiew, Tony Rice and
many, many more. Advrnce tick-
ets nowon sale. For information
or tickes, visit their website at:
<www.medefest.org> ; call M-
F l0 am-4 p, 800.343-7857;
FN( 336-838-6277; or write ro
Merlefest, P.O. Box 1299,
Vilkesboro, N C 28697 - 1299 .

IAY
.\\ey 12 - Granville Island Blue-

grass Festiral, Vancouver, BC,
Gneda. For information or tick-
e6, conurcu Pacifi c Bluegrass and
Heriage Society, 1343 Eu,t l4th
Ave., Vancouver, BC, Gneda V5N
2C7 or call 604-93 l-7 194.

. May 7 - laurie kwis in Conccrt,
8 p.m., at the PaloAlto Uniarian
Church, 505 E. Cherlesoon, Palo
Alto, CA. Sponsored by Redwood
Bluegrass Associetes and Santa
Cruz Bluegrass Society. Tickem
are: $19 for SCBS members or
fr20 general in adrance; $24 at
the door/phone. For information
or tickes, see dre ad in dris issue
or cg,ll6)0-493-213r.

Denoon, Nor$ Grolina. Feanrr-
ing: Doyle lawson & Quiclsilver,
BlueRidge, Tony Rice, Randall
Hfton, The Osborne Brorhers,
The kwis Family, Janette Will.
iams & Clearwater, The Srvens
Sisters, IIIrd Tyme Out, J.D.
Crowe & the New South, Peter
Rowan, The Goins Brothers,
Heaven's Echos, The llatley Fam-
ily, Hoyt Herbert & The Strings of
Five, and Paul Mlliams. For
camping and ticket informarion,
call or write Denton Farmpark,
1366 lin Ellion Rd., Denton, NC
27239; phone 3368594755 or
3663; orDoyle kwson, P.O. Box
3141, Bristol, TN 37625-3141;
423-8784160.

. May 8 - [aurie Lewis, Tom Rozum
and Todd Phillips in concert ar
the Fresno Art Museum,2233 N.
Fint St., Frrsno, Q{. Sponsored
by the Fresno Folklore Society.
For tickes or information, cell
2094%4453 or224-1144.

. May 13 - 16 -Gettycburg Bluegrass
Camporee at Granire Hill Camp
ground, 3340 Feifiield Rd.,
Gettysburg, PA. Feanring Del
McCoury Band, lonesome Rircr
Band, Ralph Stanley DryBranch
Fire Sqtud, The l-evis Familyand
many more. For information or
tickets, write to Granite Hill
Campground, 3340 Fairfield
Road, Geqmburg, PA 17325; or
ptnne 7 17 44287 49 or 800442-
TENT.

.l{rry 14 - 16 - Maripoca Co*tf
Gold Rush Bluegrass Fesdral,
Mariposa C.ounty Park, Hwy 495,
Mariposa, C,A Feanrring: laurie
Lewis, Lynn Morris, Vitcher
Brothers, Bluegrass Patrio6, loet
Highway, Sidesaddle & Co., and
BrushyPeak. For infurmadon or
tickes, contrct Maripoea Cnunty
Ans Council, P.O. Box 2 134, Mari.
posa, CA 95338; E-mail
< ars@yosemite.net ) ; or visit
tlpircrcb sie at < www-maripca
.yosemirc.net/arts>

.Mzy 16 - Toparryr Banio and
Fiddle Contesr ar Paramount
Ranch, Cornell Rd., Agora Hills,
CA. For inbrmation, call 8l&
3824819.

. Mzy 2 123 -Sacrameno Area C&{
Campout at Yogi Beafs Bearcr
Creek Camp Ground Lt 14417
Bottle Rock Road, Cobb Moun-
tein California. They harrc 107
pull through sies for RVs, and
tenters have a able, weteq elec-
tricity and a sink. Ve'r,e resenrcd
a large area wlth a grzebo in the
ctnter. CeU 180G307 Ca{MP for
resenatiom

olilty 22 - Brfan Bocrcrs Trio in
conoert et th€ Frcsno Art Mu-
*vm,2233 N. Fint St., Frcsno,
CA Sponsored by the Fresno
Folklgre Sockty. For ticlats or
inbrmatbn, ell 209-41fi4453
or224-1144.

. May22 -SanDiego FolkHeritage
Festtyd, Children's School, [a
Jolla, CA. Bands, worlshops,
iems, dance, storytelling, food
and fun. Sponsored by ttre San

otLezlt
ay

Diego Folk Heriuge. For infur-
mation, sll 6 19 -566 40 40 .

.lllty 22 - Monrrmenal Fiddle
Conest at Homestead National
Monument of America in
Beatrice, Nebraske. Two dM-
sions of competition with cash
prizes for 1sg 2nd and 3rd placc.
A songwriting by Greenblan and
Saeywill be treld et 10 a.m. For
information or contest regbtre-
tion, write to: Superintendeng
Homesead Natbnal Monument
of America, Route J, Box 47,
Bearice, NE 68310 or r:,ll402-

ITURIE L.EWS - and Tom Rozum
(above) eppearcd in ooncet with
Texas singer/songwriter Rey
wiley Hubbed (left) as part of
the'Vinter Gold" concert series
rt the Fallon House lheater in
C,olumbie, Celifurnie.

Pbotos byHoward Gold

565, Sonon, C.A 95370; e-mail
<smfest@sonnet.com> ; or
visit drcirwebsite at <www.straw
berrymusic.com>. For credit
card orders, phone 209-533.
0191.

oMzy 28 - 30 - Vestern Colorado
It{emorial [hy Veekend Blue-
grass Mrsic Festiral at dre Adam's
Ita* Hotel in Grand Junction,
CO. Featurfury in concen The
Strnley Tradition Album Band,
lonesome River Band, The Emic
Thrcker Band, Mounain Hea4
Lost Highwy, Bluegrass Patrios,
Pam Gadd, Junior Sisk, Steve
Spurgin, The Grasshoppers and
Vrrg & a Pnyer. Festival often
indoorand outdoorsages, and a
large padr area br iamming, as
well as irnmrment conrcsts, work
shops, and kids on stage. For
rmm reservations, call GJ Adam's
Mark I {00-360-4066 or Country
Inn at 1800-990-1143. For tick
ets or information, conact Dick
Pierle * 97 0-245-0E36 or 1-888-
OL,D.BLLJE; wrire ro: Old Blue
In., 715 S. 7Th St., GnndJunc-
tion, CO 81501; e.mail <old
blue@)gi.net>; or visit their
website et: <www.oldblue.
com>

JUUT
.June 26 - Sterrc Ihufoan's Men-

dolin Camp, Maryville, TN. For
inbrmation, ca[ I 800-FIATPIK.

'June 3' 5 - Greves Mounain
Festiral of Mtsic at Syria, Vir-
ginie. Featuring: J.D. Crourcand
ttre NewSouth,James King Band,
Lynn Monis Band, Valerie Smith

(Continued on Page 36)

. May 7, 8 & 9 - lstAnnuelMother's
Day Weekend Camp Rude Blue-
grass Festiral in Parkfield, CA (40
miles NE of Paso Robles). Featur.
ing : Ioe t Highway, Bladerunnem,
Bluegrass Redliners, Bear Ridge
Blueg:rass Band, lonesome Road
wirh Marrha White, Compost
Mounain Bop and more. For
informadon or tickeB, write @

PatConway- Bluegrass, 2 1 1 Peach
Streeg Exerer, CA9322 l-1128 or
visit their web site at <www.
camprude.com orwww.Parldeld
.com>.

.May 7,8 & 9 - Sonoma County
1999 Folk Festival et the
Sebasmpol C,ommunity Center
complex in Sebasapol, C"{. Frr-
tial line-up includes NobodyYou
Know, BryanBowers, and Vord
of Mouth with more bands to be
announced. For information, or
o be a part of the planning of dre
ftsftnl, a11707A384857.

. Mey 7 - 9 - Santa Fe Tnils Blue.
grass Festiul at the Vyrndoue
C-ounty Fdrgrourxrs in KemCI
City, KS. Feanring: Ricky Skeggs
& Kennrcky Thunder, The Del
McCoury Brnd, Freight Hoppers,
Sephen Benneq Sponnneors
C.ombusion, Bill Barwick, fire
Bluegrrss Mbsourians, Ercetera
Suirg Band, The Span Mounain
Boys, and more. For informa-
tion, call 913-764-5399 or visit
their web site ar: <httptll
www.canufetrails.org > .

.I,lhy 7,8 & 9 - Doy'e Lenmon &
Quicksilver's Bluegrass Music
Festival at Denton Farmpark,
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.Mty 27-31- Strawberry Spring

Music Festival, Camp Mather
(near Yosemite), California. Fea-
nring: Jerry DoWlas Band fra-
turing Maura O'Connell & Tim
O'Brien, The lonesome River
Band, The John Cowen Band,
Alircn Brown Quarrcg The Mollie
O'Brien Bard, Dry Branch Fire
Squad, Chris Smither, The Hot
Club of Cowtown, The Gibson
Brothers, and Riders in the Sky.
For information or tickets, con-
act Straq/berry Music, P.O. Box

,*
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Upcoming Btuegrass, Otd-time and Gospel Music Events
(Continued from Page 35)

and Uberty Pike, lonesome Rirtr
Band, Ralph Stanley, Tony Rice,

Del McCoury, IIIrd Tyme Out,

, andmanymore. Forinformadon
or tickets, ca,ll51U923-4231 or
Mark Newton at 5-10-899-3870.

.June li, 5 & 6 -Vild Iris Folk
Festiral at the Mendocino County
Fairgrounds in Booneville, CA.

Featuring: Tim O'Brien, Salr-
mander Crosing, phs additional
worldcless and local performers
o be announced. The ftsdval
offers .worlahops, a craft hir,
childrtn's activides, open mikes
and iams and on site camping
hcilities. For information, con-
tect Wild Iris Productions, P.O.

Box262, Philo, CA95466; phone
707891|3439.

.lune 6-13 - Steve Keufoan's
Flapicldng Gmp, Mafille, TN.
For information, call 1-800'
FI.{IPIK.

oJune 17 - 20 - CBA s 24th Annual

& the Lonerome Ramblen, The
Sand Mounain Boys, Dave Evans

and River Bend, Mountain Hean,
Country Ham, The Crooked

Jades, Special Consensus, North-
ern Pacific, Vitcher Brothers.
Within Tradition, Tim Grarres and
Cherokee, 5 For the Gospel, The
Kathy Kallick Band, Kids on Blue-
grass and cloggers to be an-
nounced. Adrance discount rick-
es now on sale throughJune 7,

19D. For ffirmadon, c:,ll209-
293. t 559 ; F tx 2W 293' 1220 ; e-
mail: cbawpn@)volcano.net; or
write to CBAFestiral, P.O. Box!,
Wilseyville, U95257. For fur-
ther dcket information, call David
Runge at707-7628735, orsee ad
in this issue. For handicepped
camping reservatiotts, call Lolan
Ellis at 51G5214778.

.June 17 - 20 -Telluride Bluegras
inTelluride, CO. Feanrring: Earl
Scruggs, Villie Nelson, Junior
Brown, The Sam Bush Band,
Ricky Skaggs and Kennrcky Thun'
der, Altan, The Del McCoury
Band, John Cowan, Bela Fleck &
ttre Fleckones, PeEr Rowrn and
the Free Mexican Airforce, Tim
O'Brien and Jerry Douglas. For
inbrmation or tickeB, contect
Planet Bluegrass, 500 Main St.,

Lyons, CO 80540; phone: 303'
4494a07; FN( 303-8234849; e'
mail: planet@ bluegrass.com.

oJune 18, D A20 - Huck Finn's
Counuy & Bluegrass Jamboree,
Moiarr Nanows Region l Part,

Vkorville, C,A Fearurirry: Marty
Strnrq The Dillerds, Tlre Osbome

Brothers, Inst Highway, Moun'
tain Hean, rhe Freight Hoppers,
the Grasshoppers, Julie
Wingfield, Circuit Riders, and
more. For informadon or tickets,
write to: Huck FinnJubilee, P.O.

Box 56419, Riverside. CA 92517 ;

call 909-7804810; or visit their
website at: < http://huckfin.
com>

.June 18 - 20 - Lire Oak Music
Festiral at Live Oak Camp, iust
over San Marcos Pass, rwenty
minutes west of Sana Barbara,
C.A. Fearuring: Big Sandyand His
Fly-Rite Boys, The Freight Hop
pers, the Tony Furtado Band,
Rosalie Sonels and Utah Phillip,
Yeska, Ad Vielle Que Pouna, Bad
Lirrrs, California Caiun Orches-
tra, dre MightyTraralers, Losoon

Harris Trio, Ihren Tyler, Toledo
Shakers, Sugar Daddy Swing
Kirrys, Derryl Purpose with Daryl
S. And more. For information or
tickes, call KCBX at 80178 1 -3 169

or visit their web site at <www.
kcbx.orgAiraoak>

JUtY
oJuly &11 - Ol' Sawmill Bluegrass

Jamboree in Prince George, B.C.

No deuils on line-up provided.
Look for further information in
the next issue.

.July 9, 10 & ll - The Good Old
Fashioned Bluegrass Festival,
Bolado Park, Hollister, CA. Spon-
sored by the Santa Cruz Blue-
grass Sociery. Partial line-up in-
cludes: DavidThom Band, Foggy
Mountain Jam, Highway, New '
Bintr leke Ramblers, Sidesaddle
& Co. More bands to be added.
For information or tickes, con-
tect Penny fulis, 5.i0 N. Sana
Cnu Ave. #104, los Gatos, CA

95030 or phorre 408-353-1762.
. July 16- 18 - Danington Bluegrass

Festival, Bluegrass Grounds,
Darrington, VA.

.lriy 22 - 2, - Columbia Gorge
Bluegrrss Festiral at Skamania
Counry Fairgrounds in
Sterrcnson, VA. Sponsored by
American Legion Post #137.
Featuring: The Del McCoury
Band, Gary Ferguson Band, The
Grassshoppers, Noteworthy,
Knon Brottren, Sawtooth Moun-
ain Bop and Ohop Valley BoP.
Early Bird tickets available
ttrrough May l, l9D. For furttrer
information and ticket order
form, contactJohnSkarr, 2 1 Fem
Hill Rd., Stevenson, VA 98648;
ctll 109-127-8969; or e'mail:
<skengrs@gorge.net>.

.July 30 - August t - 2nd tuinul
High Country Superiam, Murny
Summet Canpground, Ely, Ne-
rade. Sponsored by the Soutlt-

ern Nerada Bluegrass Mtsic Se
ciety. For inbrmation allT/?

235-7 137 ; n 5289 4823 or 77 5'
235-7 124; or e-mail: bilt(g)idselY
.com or perijone(i9' neoo(press
.net.

.JulyJ I - FrontRange performs at
La Paloma Theatre, 471 S. Coast
Hwy (Hwy 101 at D. St.) in
Encinitas, CA. More deuils to
follow. Cell Elizebeth * 619 -286 -

1836 for concen inbrmation.

AUOUST
.Augrst.{ - 7-Grant's 3lstAnntnl

Bluegress and Old Time Musk
Festiralin Salt CreekPark, Hugo,
Ol:lahoma. Featuring: Th€ Mld'
wood Valley Boys, The Rarely
Herd, The Martsmen, 5 for tlre
Gospel, Delie Bell & Bill Grang
Twice as Nice, and more to be
added. For inbrmation or tick'
e$, contact Bill Grant, Rt. 2 Box
74 Bill Grant Road, Hugo, OK
7 47 43 or c:,ll fi0-326-r598.

. August 13 - 15 -Mount St. Helens
Bluegrass Festival at Toledo High
School inToledo, VA.

. Argust 11-15 - 9th Annrul White
Mountain Bluegrass }hsk Festi'
ral, Pinetoplekeside, AZ. For
info rmation, c:,ll 520-367 4290.

. Augrst26 . 29 - Gettpburg Blue-
grrss Camporee et the Granite
Hill Campground in Gettysburg,
PA. Fearuring, Ricky Skeggs &
Kentucky Thunder, longview,
and many more. For info rmation
or tickes, write o Gnnite llill
Cempground, 3340 Frirfteld
Road, Geqrsburg, PA l7)25i or
plnne 7 l7 4 4287 49 or &0 442'
TENT.

stherl
DoY

Fadrer's Day Veekend Bluegns
Festiral at ttre Nerzda County
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, Cat.

Pertial line-up includes: Mac

Viseman, the Osbonrc Sroth-
ers, IIIrd Tlme Oug hrry Sprrts

Getebrate St. Patrick's Day with a present from the GBA Mercantite...

CBA togo items for the Btuegrass fan for Valentine's Day, Birthday, Anniversary

' Graduation... what ever ttre occasion, we have lots of great stuff they will enioy. -

OGBA

Send in your order todaY for:
oBaseba[ Gaps .Eumper Sticklrs oButtons oGoffee gugs:Ot l! Koozies

ZOth Anniversarv Recordings .CBA Gotf Shirts, HentelE, T-shirts, Sweatshirts
.CBA togo Saclets and Windbreakers _oSports Botttes oVisors

...And Much, Much More...

NAME

ADDRESS

cnY

STATE

Make chech papble m The Califomia Bluegrass Association,

and meil pa),ment and order blank to:

Calilornb Bluegnss Associadon Mercantile
c/o Neale and Irrene Erans

18 Waerfront C,ourt

Sacrrmenb, CA95E31

ZIP

For further information,
(916) 427't2t

please call:
4

Ball Gp - Black or Blue, Embroidercd .....1

Ball Cap - White
15.00

08.00
Ir.oo
t1.oo
t5.00
t5.00

,9.00
t7.oo
t5.oo

Bumper Stkker (CBA) ............

Button - Instnrment relaed saylngF ....'.....'.

BillWhite Tape

CBA Coolbook
20th Anniversary Recordfury of Father's

Day Festivals 1-19

CD
Casseme Tape
Cofte Mug: I love Bluegrass

CBALogo Decal
CBA Member Decal ............ 50t

Leadrer Tie - Blaclq

Ucense Plate Frame
CUpon Assr BeadS ...1 1r.00

t2.00

504

Golf Shirt- M-)O[........... .....t20.00
Henley Shin - Nanral or Vhite, L-)00 '.... t20.00
Henley Shirt - Blh Gm, Dk Gray, L')O(I ...172.00

Basebalt Jacket - M, L & )(L ..........'............. t40.00
BaseballJacket - )O(L '..'.......145.00
Drink lbozie ... t2'00

Spors Botde -Lxge52oz.
Sweashin - S, M, L t20.00

,25.00Sweashirt - E(L

T-ShirE - Black, Green, Lt. Gray, M')OO(I ,14.00
Visor - YellodGold Terrycloth t5.00
Vindbreaker- M, L &)(L ... t35.00
Vindbreaker - )O(L t40.oo

Tore Bag - SmalI........... ...'.'....16.00

Torc Bag - targe........,,. ........ 110'00
TtrernelMrry -22o2. '...........t7.00
Thermrl uvg-34o2. ......'.....19.00

T.Shifts. Wtrite S - )OO(I .....t12.00

Sub Toal
Shipping: t 1.00 through I 10.00 - add 13.00i

t11.00 and up'add 15.00

TOTAL
ENCLOSED ,

r:
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